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Johnstown Workers
Strike While Strife 
At Bethlehem Ends

   
   
    
   
   
   
    

         
    
     

 
    

  
    

   
    

Union Gives Unanimous 
Assent to Terms on 
Which Negotiators Pre-
viously Agree; Rail-
ed by Roar of 
’Ayes’ at Mass Meet-
ing; Management Sat-
isfied,  ̂ with T e r m s .

Bethlehem, Pa., March 28.—  
(JPy—A  four-day strike at the 
huge parent plant of Bethle-
hem Steel ended today and 
the union, giving unanimous 
assent to terms on which -ne-
gotiators previously had 
agreed, announced workers 
would return to their jobs "as 
fast as they can.” Settlement 
was announced by company 
and CIO Steel Workers Or-
ganizing Committee represen-
tatives at 5:30 a. m. (e.s.t.). 
The terms were ratified with 
a roar of "Ayes” at a union 
mass meeting a minute be-
fore noon. A  management 
spokesman already had term-
ed the agreement satisfac-
tory.

The 8WOC called the etrlke .at 
5:30 p.m. Monday following a 
threat of a walteut should the 
Employee Repreaentatlon Plan 
proceed with a acheduled election 
of officer* and bargaining agent*. 
The SWOC charged the E R P la 
company-dominated and Ulegal 
and objected to any E R P voting 
on company property.

May Seek Impeachnneat 
A t Philadelphia, Ctorl Beraing, 

an official of the Philadelphia In- 
duatrial Union Council, CIO, an-
nounced the CIO may aak the 
Pennsylvania Legtolature to Initi-
ate impeachment proceedinga 
againat Gov. Arthur H. Jame* be-

(Oontlaaed On Page Ten)

Seek Slayer 
O f Physician

Police Believe 
Addict Killed 
D(M:tOT in

Narcotic
Woman
Maine.

   

  
      

        
         

      
        

            
        

Richmond, Me., March 3$.- 
A  man who run from behind a 
building and climbed aboard a 
freight train - early today waa 
sought by posses. In connection 
with the slaying laat night of a 
3S-year-okl woman physician. Dr. 

|veme Harrto Joaa. . .
shabby,-bearded man, whom 

te police said they believed waa 
larcotic addict, was auspected 

of slaying Dr. Joa* whUe ahe waa 
alone in her brick, colonial office- 
home.

Sheriff Charles Messenger aaid 
Geoige Sherborne, who Uvea near 
the railroad tracks, told him he 
had seen a man nm from behind 
a atone crusher Just below, the 
Richmond station about 5:15 a. m., 
arid Jump aboard the northbound 
Maine Central train as It picked up 
apeed' after a stop.

UaaupaM Deeter Stola
Th* elderly Sherboni* told the 

aherlff be eras unaware at the time 
that Dr. Joss had been slain and 
did not pay much attehtioa to the 
freight-jumper. He aald th* man 
was wearing a dark coat.

Dr. Joes’ hutoand, Merrill Joss, 
atoo a physician, told police that 
last evening he had dlsmlestd from 
bto home a stranger arho asked for 
nSDDOtlCS.

Investigatpra worked on a 
theory that while th* husband waa 
temporarily abeott. the atraacir 
returned, demanded narcotics of 
the wtf*. struck her over th* head 
wtth a blunt isstn im at and then

Senate May 
Pass '• Lower 
License Fee

BUI Adopted in House 
Receiving Favorable 
Consideration Despite 
Being Platform Issue,

Hartford, March 2$—(ff)—The 
50-cent auto operators license bill 
adopted in the House yesterday by 
a vote of 155 to 94) was receiving 
favorable conaideration by Demo-
cratic senators today despite the 
fact that it was a Republican 1940 
platform issue.

Senate Leader Albert L. Coles 

(Continued On Page Two)

Anti-Axis Riots Flare in Yugoslavia
»—

M

in

Allis-Chalmers 

Plant Opened; 

Third Return

Strikers Make No Effort 
To Stop Those . Enter-
ing Plant; Pictures 
Taken by Union Men.

Milwaukee, March 2$.—(O—The 
Allta-Chalmers Mfg. Co. closed by 
a CIO strike since Jan. 22 re-open-
ed today In compliance with the 
government’s demand and an-
nounced approximately one-third 
of the normal day ahift of produc-
tion men report^ for work.

Striking membera of the United 
Automobile Workers union made 
no effort to stop those who enter-
ed the plant. Many were Jeered, 
however, and union cameramen 
photographed them.

’The company said 1,962 produc-
tion men bad entered the plant by 
9 a. m. Harold (Aristoffel, union 
president, said union dockers at 
the several gates said there were 
only 46.

Keiterates Warning
’ITie unlqn reiterated Its warniu 

that those who returned before tKO 
union voted its sanction would lose 
their Jobs when the strike ends. ’ 

A t mid-morning Max W. Babb, 
company president, wired Secre-

(Coattaned On Pag* Two)

8.000 of 15,000 Em 
ployes of Cambria 
Works of pethlehem 
Steel .Walk Out 
Protest Against Elec 
tipn by Rival 
gaining Agency; 
ciliator Will

Johnstown, Ps., March 28. 
— (yp)—CIO unionists, report-
ed by their leaders to number
8.000 of the 15,000 employes, 
walked out of the’seven-mile- 
long Cambria IVorks of The 
Bethlehem Steel Company to-
day in protest against an elec-
tion by a rival bargaining 
agency, the Employes Repre-
sentation Plan. Five hqurs 
after the walkout began, 
James Gent, sub-regional di-
rector of the CIO, told a press 
conference the works was “ 80 
per cent shutdown and 100 
per cent closed as to produc-
tion” of steel. The 15,000 
workers are divided among 
three shifts.

Sidney B. Evans, management 
representative, contradict^ the 
union claima. He said:

"We are atlll making atecl."
No Department All Down 

’The company reported the num-
ber of men who quit work waa 
relatively amall and that no aingle 
department was completely down.

’The walkout foUowed by a few 
hours the settlement of a strike 
at the Bethlehem’s parent plant at 
Bethlehem, Pa., and a threat of 
a renewal of a atrike at the com-
pany’s Lackawanna, N. T. plant.

Thomas Lambert, U. 8. concili-
ator, and Charles Kutz, state med-
iator who sat in on the confer-
ences that led to the aetUement at 
Bethlehem, Pa., announced there 
that they would come to Johns-
town late today.

Gent predicted, however, the

VALJEVOB

SARAJEVO* •  KRAOUJCVAC;
KR AU E VO *

BERANE 
ORICA •

BigF;arm Bill 
Gains Favor

Wins Speedy Approval 
From Senate Appro-
priations Committee.

Washington, March 28.—UP)—A 
racord-braoking farm bill, carry-
ing more than $1240,000,000. won 
speedy approval today from the 
Senate Appropriatians 0>nunlttee.

Acceptinig aoorea of increasaa 
prevloiMly approved by a aubcoan 
nrittee. including $450,000,000 for 
parity payatents to formars com-
plying with administration pro-
grams, the full committee recom-
mended pasMge as a part of th* 
effort by a {wwerful group of aen- 
atora demandlag that fanaers 
share more largely in the proe- 
pertty pconriaed by th* defense 
program.

WiU Act Mae day 
Majority Leader ■ Barkley (D.. 

Ky.) said the Senate would act on 
the form bill Monday. It then 
must go back to the Houae which 
voted $899,000,000 for agriculture

»CETINJE<

Envoy Delivers Note 
Pledging Assistance 
To Retain Freedom

’The Tugoelav government which signed adherence to the Axis 
three-power pact at Vienna (1) waa overthrown and replaced by a 
new cabinet loyal to the youthful King Peter II. Serious rio(a 
against the Axis occurred in Belgtada (2) and Sarajevo (8), whers 
the apark of the World war ot 1914-1918 waa kindled. Other dlaturb-L^orted convoy south of Itidy. 
ances ocenrred in all the towns ahown In tha white area on the map 
^Jugoslavia).

2 Industrial 

Centers Hit 

During Raid

Britisb Pound Cologne 
And Duesseldorf; Sub-
marine Torpedoes Two 
Ships South of Italy.

London, March 2S.—UP)—'The R. 
A. F. pounded the German indus-
trial centers of Cologne and Dues- 
aeldorf with "many heavy bomba" 
In overnight raids extending from 
the Rhineland to the ‘invaaion 
ports" of Dunkerque, Brest and 
Calais on the Naal-held French 
Coaat, the Air Ministry announced 
today.

In the war at aea, the Admiralty 
announced that the aubriiarlne 
Parthian had torpedoed a 6,00()- 
ton supply or troop ship and 1 
10,000-ton tanker In an Italian-es

Turkish Minister Con* 
fers with Premier on 
Proposed Mutual Ate 

_  n  « sistance Pact; Germani:
I  V O n t  ± e t e V  j Begin Exodus fron$; 

------  Country; Peter Fotei;

Reich Waits 
For Answer

Berlin Apparently Press-
ing for Clean-Cut De-
cision on Yugoslav- 

Foreign Policy-tan

Berlin, March 28.—UPh^ Ger-
many waited Impatiently today for 

dcflnlt* answer from '  King 
Peter’s new military government 
In Yugoslavia as to whether it la 
repudiating Ita membership in th* 
three-power pact.

Berlin apparently was preaaing

(Cioatlaocd Oa Pag* Two)

Hurley Raps Increase 
Planned in Milk Price

1.-

Asks Consumers to Re-| 
member His Milk Con-! 
trol Act sun Is Un- 
d e r ConsideraUon.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 28.— (Gov. Robert
A  ..........................  ‘ ■
one
of milk, and asked consumers 
to "bear in mind that this 
price increase is taking place 
while my milk control act is 
still under consideration by 
th'*e General Assembly." The 

U a a vU .A w * ^^ief executive,
J l l g l l C r  i  n C C  who made milk one of his

principal campaign issues

Expect Japan 

To Enter W ar 

Actively Soon

(Oeattaoed (to Page Tea)

W ould Enjoin

Hurley crlticiz.^ tpday the MatBUokm Must Make Up 
! cent increase in the price I , . . .

Mind to Aid or Be
Face

German daylight raiders touch-
ed off an alarm in JLx>ndon this 
morning, the Srat since the night 
of March 20, but three planes 
headed for the capital turnad back 
apparently without dropping any 
bombs. There were no reports of 
Luftwaffe activity over England 
during the night.

Follow-Daylight Attaclu 
Tho R. A. F. night air assaults, 

a communique said, followed up 
daylight- bomb and machine-gun 
aasaults on German Naval and 
supply ships from tha Frisian la- 
lands to the coast of Brittany and 
produced “good reaults,"

Despite a thick ground base, pi-
lots of the bomber command were 
declared to have found their tar-
gets at Cologne and Dusseldorf, 
setting off fires and exploaions 
among fabtories and railroad 
yards.

Two especially large fires were

British Cha^e 

Italian Army 

In Retreat

Opponents of Present 
Milk Set-Up Urges 
Gmsumers to A (^

Hartford, March 2S—(P)—Gar-
rett Burkltt, opponent of the pres-
ent milk set-up, today urged that 
injunction proceedings be brought 
to halt the state mUk administra-
tor’s decision to raise the price of 
Brilk ons cent per quart April 1.

Declaring that th* move was 
"Ulegal,’’ Mr. Biirkitt aaid:

"Thera to only one way to stop 
this act of th* Oonnacticut milk 
admintotrator and that to by In- 
Junctian. uoltoa tha govarnor 
cbooaea to Intervaae.

‘TTm oonsumera,’’ Mr. Burkltt, 
president at ’The Producers Cb- 
Oqwratiire, aaid in a statement to-
day, “are about to have a ooe cent 
per quart increase added to their 
milk bUl under a law that has al- 
rtady been 'declared unoonstitu- 
Uonol by the (Tonncetlcut Supreme 
Cburt of Errors."

Mr. Burkltt aaid he eras puxsled 
by th* long *lctey ir bringing hto 
test ease of the law to trlaL Last 
October, he sold milk at a pubUe 
meeting her* for lea* than th* es- 
tabUshed price. He eras arreated, 
arraigaed in the local police court 
and then the case waa tranaterrad 
to tbs Superior court. It has not 
V8t bMB bMTd.

*T want the public to know," Mr. 
BurUU aaid, "that I am fully con-
fidant I  will win and that all the 
mystery aurrounding my falsa ar-
rest aad tte Indefinite delay that 
baa aurroundad it wUI ha aaMly un-

last fslL asserted that the in-
crease authorized by Milk Ad-
ministrator S. McLean Buck-
ingham yesterday came as a

Siove "in which the public 
ad no voice,” and that “ luch 

a situation could not ariae” if 
his milk bill was "now a law.”  

"Indeed," eald th* chief execu-
tive In n'formal statement, “such 
price increase* might have been 
avoided if producers ware now ba- 
Ing paid all of the monay that 

Jthey or* entitled to under eon- 
'suaaer’s price* of today."

Net Sattofiei tocteaa* "Neeeaaary" 
’The governor said that until "a

(OeoHnned On Doga Tan)

Left
And

or 
Britain 
Alone.

Berlin, March 2S—<F)—Japan- 
ea* Foreign Minister Yoauke Mat- 
auoka, her* for talks with German 
leaders, must make up hia mind 
whsther Japan will enter acUvely 
into the fight against Britain or 
be left to face both her and the 
United State* alone later, inform-
ed German political circles inti-
mated today.

’TTie taking of Singapore—key 
British Naval has* In the Far 
Bast— ŵas mentioned specifically 
in connection with the subject of 
Japanese participation in the 
fight.

Might Stew Dtolntereat
I f  Japan declines to enter the 

fray at present, a victorious Ger-
many and Italy might later show 
dtoInterestsdneaB in Japan’s plight, 
in the opinion of these circles..

That Japan could rsalise her 
ambitions la the Far East only by

< On Poga Two)

Defense Industries Cause 
Serious Problem in Health

Portland, Ore., M or^  2S—UP)— f  stats and municipal help is needed 
Mnshrooming defense Industrias I to sofsgusrd th* health of the vital 
which ore urbontoing rural arena! workero and their families who 
are threatening Amsrica with an I must "live in tents and shacks tin- 
acttts health problem. Dr. Kendall' til better bouring can be provid 
Bmaraon of New York, told Tha' ed."
Oregon ’Tuberculosto Association. | Mass migration of workers-to 

The managing dlractor of .‘r b * . entailed in the problem, incubat 
National Tubeiculoato Asoociatton lag aoclal dangors vdiich can be 
onld theae rqgions lacked facill- met only with such weapons 
tiea to deal with overnight Indus-; edueatkiiml, welfare end health 
trialtoatlon and its eoacehtratlon farilittoa 
of population. Unioctunqtaly, Dr. Bmaraon de-

A  shanty-town at the edge of dared tte  oriqrly expansion of 
Portlsad mirrocod; he sold, a | any Aaqur poot «$sno$ be copiad la 
"tiriag tte t win to rspeotsd births sninmaiiiilag Industrial ex*

(CoaUmied (to Pag* Twe)

Bomber Sinks 
Three Vessels

inFour Other Ships 
Convoy Damsged 
Attack hy Germans.

in

’Large Number’ of 35,- 
000 Fascist Defenders 
Of Cheren Captured as 
Well as War Materials.

CAlro, Egypt, March 28—(P)— j 
British troops or* In hot pursuit 
of Italian forces retreating head-
long toward Asmara, capital of 
Eritrea, following occupation of 
tha key mountain town of CSieren 
by British imperial forces, the 
Middle East command announced 
today.

A  "large number" of the 35,000 
Fascist defenders of the African 
Verdun” were reported captured 

by the Brittoh troop* who battered 
their way Into Oieren late Wed-
nesday night after a seven-week 
siege.

Along with these still-uncount-
ed captives, the GHQ war bulle-
tin said the lUllans “in their pre-
cipitate retreaf’ v left behind large 
quantities of war materials.

Headed for Aamar*.
The remnants of the . Italian 

forces were beaded for Asmara. 42 
miles southeast of (^eren, and It 
waa possible that they might try 
to go on to Massaua, the colony’s 
chief seaport, to make a stand or 
escape from the hard-pressing Im-
perial forces.

In Ethiopia, where the British 
knocked another foundation atone

mally Takes Over Pov^| 
er in Cathedral Ritete-

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Msreh^ 
28.—{/P)— A defiant Yugoela?^  ̂
via, led by 17-year-old King^' 
Peter II, refused todays to r a t  -
ify the three-day-old A i ' 
pact and received the Unit 
States’ promise of full aid 
she is forced to resist Germaa ̂ 
and Italian armies. Unitsd:; 
States Minister Arthur Bliaff-I 
Lane delivered a note to thfiV 
government which said .thatf-' 
under the terms of the mlK- i
tary aid bill every possible ___
sistance would be givien 
Yugoslavia ‘ ‘as to all otl 
nations seeking to maint 
their independence and Intf 
rity to repel aggression.* '̂ 

other rapid-fire developments ttoj 
day included: ' '' >

1. The Turkish minister confasa-';

(Ooatiaaed Oa Pag* Tea)

Bulletin!
Berlin, March 28.—<P>—

Fo o t  ehlp* have beea eook. er 
demoged by Germaa bombers 
tedM, DNB, the officials aews 
agetey^ reported.

Berlin, March 28.—(Pl^One 
German filer sank three merchant 
ship* totaling 15,000 tons in a Naxl 
air attack on a convoy off the 
southwest coast of Wales yester-
day, the high command announced 
today.

The daily commtiaiquc attribut-
?,.‘LSSS’2 ,K ; Al«> Acknowledge. Bril-

(Coatlaned On Fags Two)

Italy Admits 
Harar Lost

Flashes!
(Late Banettos ot tte (ff) Wlm|^

' ' I ' '""■to!
Indicted For Coaeptracy 

Phlindepphin, March 
8. Circalt Judge J. Warred 
retired, WlStaa, Fes, 
amltt-mUlioaaire mevto n 
Mergaa Kanfmaa, former 
bankruptcy referee, were 
today in Federal court ou a ( 
of oouspiracy to obotruct 
through bribery. Fox 
mediately In court for 
nwnt. TTha others uamed « 
present. The Oecneatloa wai 
turoed by a F-ddral grand 
specially Inetructed by At 
Oeaeral Botert H. Joe 
Mid hto department had 
•formed the defendants 
the tow by "corruptly 
obstruettog aad Impeting ate 
ruptly eodeavorlag t* 
obotruct and Impede the due 
teelstrsttou ef Justice."

o • •
Aaka Work Be Reeumed 

Washlngteu, March 
’The Defense Medletlea Beotd 
pealed today to eompoatoo 
uahma hivotved In 
before It to agree at ooeo tn 
suroe prodoettoa ate ceattaao 
orations while negottottaa* 
cced. W'. H. Davis, 
of the board, said that boaihqilj 
would be held ou three ef U||| 
oaaes toumrrow and a hrurti^
'The Interuntloaal 
puny euse Moadny. Panels ef I

nloae destroyed all three 
merchantmen" in dive attacks. 
Yesterday the sinkingB Were cred-
ited to more than on* bomber.

"Four other ahipa of this convoy 
as well as a fifth vessel attacked 
tn the asm* waters arer* damaged 
through bomb-bits,’’ the commu-
nique said, and Naxl recoonais- 
aance planes atoo made "succesa- 
ful dayUght bomb attodu" on har-
bor, factory and rail facilities of 
several south English cities. ^  

Soma avUtoO* KlSed 
"Weak units of the enemy fiew 

Into west (tormany during the 
night," th* war bulletin continued. 
"Dwellings in aom* towns suffered 
damage from explosive and incen-
diary bomba. SoitM dviUana were 
kilted and injured."

Authorixed sources aaid that 
German bombers attacked Har-
wich ate Folkeotane this morning

ish Occupy 
Fortress in

Cheren
Eritrea.

Rome March 28. — UP) ~~ 'The 
Italian high command repotted to-
day the important walled city ot 
Harar in Ethiopia bad been 
evneuated "to avert its bombing" 
and acknowledged British occupa-
tion of the Italian fortress of 
Cheren in Eritrea.

(The BritUb yesterday an-
nounced occupation of Harar, sec-
ond city of Ethiopia, and atoo of 
Cheren, the stronghold which boa 
blocked the way to tbs Eritrean 
cnpitol of Asmara, and the sea-
port of MosMua. for many weeks.)

Battte riatlaatag 
The dally war buUetii said the 

battle In Eritrea waa continuing.

handle tto  case* ef Tto Va 
Cerporatiea, Tto Oerncil-DaMM 
(Coedeaeer Oerpoiwtlea) 
Unlvereal-Cyela ^  Steel 
A Sve-nMmter panel I 
Choirmoa C. A. Dyketrs will 

tto Harvester ease.
• « •

Noted Attttor Arrested.
W'aahlngtoa, March 

T to Justice Department eoli 
(toy Richard Jaffa 
Krebs, w to wrote tto beeS 
"Out of tto  Night" uuder 

Jaa Valtln. tod bo«
In New Yerk to toe 

povtatien
to

New York a te la 
at

Be
Now York

aattoritiee aoU, wRb 
standing to  oraoM re tor* $ »' 
b tote tor a hoartag at '
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d l%
^tate Guard

or Wants Units 
Quickly and 

for Cost.

that tbc o rp^ lu tion  of 
CbamcUcut SUU Guard ia 

cbnpletioa, tli« lUffh rank* 
atficen a the Guard have 
I ordered by Governor Hurley 

ookont to him an ouUine of the 
liaatlonal plana for the mill* 
ualta involved, and.: alao an 

o f what It will coat the .

.Jay afternoon. Bri^dier 
Baftnald B. DeLacour, the 

t  ganeral, and Colonel 
AoeriU met with the bat* 

aominaadera of the Guard

APVAHC6. AHP 
ew e  T*iE ,  I 
COUH TCJRSUlH ,

•m m

TEXACO 
CRYSTAUTE  
RANCH OIL  

aaa n o  e q u a l :
Try It Sooal

7Vte GaUon
Ik  Lata o f M  ar Mara.

FUEL OIL...6.2c GAL. 
 ̂ TELEPHONE 8500 .

BURTON'S illimillg

GIFTS
from an 

Easter Bunny

In tha tovaraor’a aCfica, at which 
tlma Gov. Hurley atatad. that he 
waa particularly interaatad in in* 
RMdiata completkm of Guard Staff 
appotnUnenta. tha contamplatad 
ataa af tha orraniaation and tha 
(juaatloa of uniforms and aummer., 
ttalaiaE. Under the atatute, the 
Guard muat coiisiat of not leas 
than 3,500 membera. m 

Ptagraaaiac H ell
Ueut. Colonel William J. Max-

well, Commander of the Second 
Battalion of which the local unite 
are a part, announced last night 
that the organlaation waa pro- 
graaaing in a satlafactory manner 

id that eight Guard companies 
would comprise the Second Bat-
talion whan the organisation ia 
complete. The Colonel will assem-
ble bia headquarters in the near 
future in the Hartford - State 
Armory.

It  was requested today that all 
Manchester members report to 
their examining physician without 
delay ao that the organisation of 
the local units may be expMited.

Italy Adiuite«r

Harar Lost
(Caatfausd P>om Paga One)

oua enemy motor vehicles east of 
tha city.”

*Enemy Warship*
Sunk in Suda Bay

Rome, March 38.— Italian 
wareraft entered Suda Bay on 
the Greek Island o f Crete Tues-
day night, sank an "miemy war-
ship'' and inflicted heavy damage 
on other naval farces and trans-
ports, the Fascist high command 
declared today.

The communique did not indl- 
ca c the also of the Italian units 
which participated in the attack, 
referring to them merely as 
“Naval assault raft."

TIm  Italians said their aircraft 
had dive-bombed a supply base be-
hind the Greek lines in \ Albania, 
but said land operations on that 
front were limited to artillery ac-
tivity.

“ British planes bombed several 
o f our bases in the Aegean, In-
juring some' pereons," the war 
bulletin added.
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Britisb Oiase
Italian AimV

__  •>

111 Retreat

French fljring nurses are trained 
in thwuse o f parachutes to enable 
them to reach the scene of disaster 
when there ia no landing field 
nearby.

Personal Notices )

New Skirts 
in Spring shmdeg. Sixes 
2-16. Gift wrapped.

$1.79

Wash I
Bloiues|j n
in white 

«n d  §// 
colors. /  £

Sixes 3-16

Card of Thanki
W « wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanka to all who aant now-era. 
rarda nr halttad in any way riurlnr 
our recent bareeTemant, the loaf of 
our Bon ant Brother.

Mr: stid Mra. Ausuat Rchubart and 
Family.

Too Late to Claesify
W ANTED—WOMEN .CLERKS for 
part tlma work. Apply Employ-
ment Office, Hale's.

(Coatinued From Pago One).

from Italy's crumbling East A fri-
can empire with the capture of 
the walled city o f Harar, the Brit-
ish command announced that "in 
all sectors tbe situation continues 
to develop to our advantage."

Tbc R. A. F. reported "vigor-
ous support'' of British land forces 
in the occupation of Cheren and a 
heavy return attack on the Addis 
Ababa-Jibuti railway in Ethiopia. 
ifUat 50 miles from Addis Ababa 
R. A. F. men were said to have 
machine-gunned a troop train.

Aircraft of the South African 
forces struck at an Italian camp 
In southweatem Ethiopia, north of 
Lake Rudolf.

Enters Climactic Stage
The British campaign to break 

Italy's hold on E u t Africa waa 
considered today to have entered 
the climatic stage with Britlah 
hopes for a sudden Fascist collapse 
dependent upon early success of 
tu’o tbnuta.

First waa the developing assault 
on Asmara, capital of Erttrea, by 
British armorsd formations press-
ing the initiative gained in the 
fall o f Cheren, “Africa's Verdun." 
after a seven-week siege. Capture 
o f Asmara would open the road 
across the coastal plain to Maa- 
Mua, chief seaport of the colony.

Bacond was the drive on the Ad- 
dla Ababa-Jlbutl railroad made 
possible by the capture of Harar, 
second largest city in Ethiopia. 
Harar Is only 35 miles from Dire- 
daws a town on the railroad, the 
lifeline of Italian forces in central 
Ethiopia.

Faces Euelrolement 
Actually, the Italian Army in 

Eaat Africa faced encirclement by 
at least five British and Allied ex-
peditions.

In Eritrea, on the Red Sea, the 
way lay open to Asmara, th.ough 
military experts here warned 
against too optimistic hopes for 
Its early capture— for ita garriaon 
will be swelled by the aurvlvors 
from among the some 35,000 crack 
Fascist troops who defended 
Cheren.

In western Ethiopia. British 
troops aided by native ''patriots" 
had driven In 300 miles from the 
Sudaneee border to surround Debra 
Markos, a garriaon town only 110 
miles from Addis Ababa.

Farther aouth, a Belgian expe-
dition reached the important trad-
ing post of Oambela, about 30 
miles from the Sudan border and 
on a valley route to the capital. 

Move Northward 
Southeast of Addis Ababa South 

African, British snd native troops 
moved northward from recently- 
captured Neghellt and Yavello, 
though 250 miles of alternating 
mountains and swampy lakelands 
lay between them and the Ethio-
pian capital, ri.

A twin unit, which also march-
ed northward from Italian Somali-
land after the capture of the key

BURTON’S!

p o r^  of Chifimaio and Mogadis-
cio,'waa tha one that occupied 
Harar and now ia reportad advanc-
ing toward the railroad at Dire- 
dawa.

Cutting of. the railroad at Dire- 
daw-a was described as equivalent, 
to immobilising Italian troops tq 
central Ethiopia, for the line Is 
their single effective supply route.

Raid on Airdrortie 
Leaves Cloud of Smoke

Cairo, Egy-pt, March 28—(>P)— 
An R. A. F. raid yesterday on the 
Italian airdrome at Calato on the 
Island of Rhodes, in the eastern 
Mediterranean, left a cloud of 
smoke that could be seen 100 
miles away, R. A. F. headquarter 
declared today.

Airdrome buildinn and a fuel 
dump were reported set afire dnd 
at leaal one plane destroyed on 
the ground at much-bombed Ca- 
lato.

Police Court

Mail and Woman« 
Gel Jail Sentence

In a special session of town 
court this morning a man and 
woman arrested early yeaterday 
inomtng were presented on 
charges of adultery. 'Tie two were 
taken from a roadside station at 
the Intersection of Center street 
and Middle turnpike west on com- 
plaliF of the husband og,the wom-
an Involved. Those aplpeaiing, 
pleading guilty to the charge were 
Charles Elghmie who rooms at the 
place the raid was made, and Mrs. 
Grace Beaudry of Hartford.

Elghmie was sent to the county 
Jail for 60 days and Mrs. Beaudry 
was given a 30 day sentence.

Charged with intoxication, 
James Madden, no address, was 
sent to Jail for 30 days when he 
w sf found guilty.

Hoover Will Be
Chief Speaker

New Haven, _ March 28—(8^— 
Herbert Hoover will be the pHn- 
clpal speaker tonight at the 75th 
anniversary banquet of the New 
Haven T.M.C.A.

Approximately 550 persona have 
made reaervattona for the affair.

The former preaident. whose ad-
dress will be, broadcast over a 
nation-wide hook-up, will be Intro-
duced by Hudson B. Hastings, 
president of the local "Y ."

Among the other speakers will 
be Mayor John W. Murphy; Dean 
William C. Devane of Yale Col-
lege; and Eugene E. Barnett, gen-
eral secretary o f tbe National 
CcuncU of the YM.C.A.

Queen Victoria, who ruled the 
British Empire from 1876 to 1901, 
learned to speak the Hindu lan-
guage when she w t  70.

Says. . . .
IT’S EASY AS

A B C
To flliop in Burton’ s up<to>the« minute Youth Center for the 
*Mittlu Miss”  o f  Manchester where you’ ll find an Easter out-
fit to gladden her heart and please your poekethook!

Children’s Dresses
With all of big Histcr’s “oomph" and glamour. 
Prints and Solids in Spun Rayons, Silks and Cot- 
.tons.

Spring Sweaters | |i
to a gorgeous array ot 
M o n . Biaes 3-18. G ift 
boand.

$1.00 to $1.98 |j

Gifts from 
Burton’s

“Stork Bar”
Hand embroidered 

les, d e a r  little 
iters, fluffy blan- 

_  j and many other 
'Bfiggestions... starting

Starting At $1.19 Sizes 1 to 16. s

L Little Coats _ --
S  that Young America Is wcar-
S  lag! •Tfavy»''.,“ tw*ada"...
s  “ ralUtary’’ to adorable st^es
S  and all budget priced! Stzee
S  3-6x and 7-16. Starting at:

$5.98

Pocketbooks
That

Look Slo Grown-up 

Starting At

59c

Young Hats 
To Top Tour Outflt

2 Industrial 
Centers Hit 
DuringRaid

(Coatlaued From Pago One)

obierved aC.-Cologne, returning 
pilota related, and at Dueeseldorf 
flashes from bursting bomba were 
declared “clearly visible in the 
factory area to the eaat of the 
Rhine and near the main railroad 
station.”

Bombers Attack Docks
Bombers of the same command 

were said to have attacked docks 
at Dunkerque and Calais and the 
Naval base at Brest.

Three British planes were ac-
knowledged missing from the 
night operations and two from 
yesterday's.

In yesterday's daylight assaults 
on German shipping direct hits 
were reported on a ship to the 
harbor at Alderney, in the Chan-
nel Islands.

A German bomber was shot 
down Into tbe sea south of Beachy 
today, the government announced.

Beaten Off By Escort
Two German bombers which 

attempted to attack a British con-
voy In Bristol Channel yeaterday 
were beaten o ff by the 990-ton es-
cort vessel Leltb and one of the 
raiders was shot down, the. Ad-
miralty announced today.

The other attacker was badly 
darnaged and probably faUed to 
reacb its base, it waa said.

Neither the Leith nor any of the 
vessels in convoy were dsmaged, 
the Admiralty said.

50 Civilians Die 
For Every Soldier

London, March 28— About 
50 civilians have been killed for 
each military fatality in German 
air raids on Britain since the war's 
start, it was disclosed today in an 
official statement which placed the 
civilian dead at 28,959 and the 
seriously wounded at 40,166.

The exact military total was not 
given.

The figures were disclosed at 
Newcastle by Ellen Wilkinson, 
joint parliamentary secretary of 
tbe Ministry of Home Security.

She added that the military 
fatalities in Britain were about 
one-fiftieth of the civilian total.

Seiiate May
Pass Lower 

License Fee

Yes. you Buy adt Uuse to your charge account at m  added cost., A  saall 
dapesit toil M  oay artids iiO waatod.

detoonstrations and actions in Yu-, 
goslavia.

It  waa to be presumed that tha 
Reich's radio and later, DNB, the 
official German news agency, were 
authorUed to publicise these facta 
only because the German govern-
ment was not then aatiafied with 
the new premier's declaration.

Authorised sources said that at 
present—it was then 1:15 p. m. 
in Berlin—there waa no poeolbili- 
ty of a full evaluation of the Yu- 
iroslav situation and hence no of-
ficial reaction.

Communicsttons were poor, it 
was said, reports often were con-
tradictory., and it oould not be es-
timated at present to what extent 
Britiah Prime Minister ChurchiU’e 
utterances (o f "common cause* 
with the new Belgrade' regime) 
were propaganda or rested on po-
litical reality.

Adherence Legal Fact 
The former Yugoslav govern-

ment’s adherence to the A^bi »dll- 
tary pact three days ago, official 
aourcee reiterated, ia a legal fact 
and became such with the signing 
ceremony at Vienna.

These sources pointed out that 
while Yugoslav Premier Dusan 
SImovic’B radio declaration failed 
to mention the pact, on the other 
hand there waa nothing to Indi-
cate it had been renounced.

“ It  Is not customary for one 
government,” they commented, 
"to rescind the actions of a pravi- 
ous one, at least hot as regard  in-
ternational treaties.”

Japanese Foreign Minister Yo- 
Buke. Matsuoka, meanwhile, bad 
another long tMk with Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop. 
Some observers assumed that 
Yugoalavia figured to the conver-
sation and may even have been 
the reason for the unscheduled 
meeting.

Allis-Chalmers 
Plant Opened; 
Third Return
(OesUaObd Fton  Page.Oae).

Expect Japan 
To Enter War 
Actively Soon

(OonUnued Fropt Page Ooe)

(Continued From Page One)

said that he has been talking in-
formally with Democratic col-
leagues and they were inclined to 
go along with the program to re-
duce the present license fee from 
$3 to 50 cents.

But, Senator Coles said. Senate 
approval wduld be given on the 
condition that the 31,500,000 in 
fee revenue that would be lost to 
the highway fund must come out 
of some other phase of the high-
way program.

. Conolder Amendment _
An amendment, carrying out 

this provision, is being considered 
by Senator Coles, but no action 
will be taken, he said until the 
matter was pieced before Gover-
nor Hurley who with Highway 
Commissioner William J. Cox, ia 
opposing any Interference with 
the an^unced program of the 
High^wy Department.

In the House, Minority Leader 
T. -Einmett Ciarie, warned that 
the cut in the fee would cause a 
deficit of about 31,700,090 in the 
highway fund with eerioua dam-
age to the trunk line and atate 
bridge project^ already designed 
by Commissioner Cox'.

Reich Waits , 
For'Auswer 

From Peter
S  (Centinaed From Page Oae)

urgently for a clean-cut decision 
on foreign policy, but German 
diplomatic reports from Belgrade 
did not bring a clear picture, It 
waa said.

It was understood the new Yugo-
slav premier, Gen. Dusan Simovlc, 
sought to let the Axis pact bang 
in the air—unrattfled by Parlia-
ment but at the same time not 
apeciflcally repudiated.

No Comment On Action 
There was no authorixed com-

ment on m’hat would happen if 
Yugoslavia decided to let the pact 
thuB dangle uncertainly.

Viktor Von Heeren. (Sermon 
minister in Belgrade, was said to 
have had at least one conversation 
with Simovic tinea the latter took 
over the Yugoalev premiership, but 
the topic of the conversation waa 
not reported here.

Hon-ever, the general impression 
was that Slmovic’s etatement of 
general policy was unsatisfactory. 

Protmt Made On AttnelH 
Germany protested to the new 

Yugoslav government today con-
cerning yesterday's events to Bel-
grade to which German citixans 
ivere aaid to have been attacked 
but authorised sources said beyond 
that they were unable to make any 
statement on the status of Yugo- 
stav-Axie relations.

From the general attituds of 
these sources, It nppenrec. pinto to 
oLaervem, however, a » t  Yngoalnv 
Premier Gen. Damn Bimovic’s 
dcclnmtion on behalf of the nnw 
government did not satisfy Ger-
many.

(Olspatchta from Balgrada thto 
monitog oald tha Bimovie rahisM 
had deddsd to return to a pMlcy 
of strict neutrality and had to- 
fom ed  Oenaany the kingdom 
w o ^  find it impoaaible to adhere 
to the tomH of the Axin pacL) 

Onnmm ruMto Veld o f Aadki 
Thto dtoaattofarMon was further 

thu fUB»

running into Britiah and American 
opposition was taken as axioma- 
Uc.

Hence, It was argued, if Japan 
Is in earnest about translating her 
Far Eastern dreauna into practical 
pollttca, she miut reallxe that her 
place is on Ulb side of the Axis, not 
ea a silent partner but ea an ac-
tive member.

Satisfaction over Matauoka's 
visit at a time of “decisive bat-
tle”  against Ekigland was voiced 
by German Foreign Minister Jo- 
a''him Von Ribbentrop last night 
at a reception for the Japanese 
atatesman and hia ataff in the 
Esplanade hotel.

Matauoke, who had his first talk 
with Adolf Hitler yesterday after-
noon, waa Introduced to a large 
gathering of Naxi political and 
military leaders. Alao present were 
ambaaaadors and mlniaters from 
the various countries allied with 
the Axis—including the Yugoslav 
minister. Ivo Andric.

Declaring that an ultimate Ger-
man victory waa assured. Von Rib-
bentrop told tbe assemblage that 
every Naxi bomb dropped on Eng-
land “brtoga that Island empire 
closer to destruction • • •

"Actually,”  he asserted, "this is 
our conviction—that England’s 
fate is already sealed. We know 
today that the war is won for Ger-
many and her Allies—and toward 
the end of 1941 we believe tbe en-
tire world will know It.”

Metsuoka’s program today in-
cluded a talk with Walther Funk, 
economica minister end preaident 
of the Reicbsbank and a luncheon 
meeting with Hitler.

Prior to meeting Funk he had 
another conference with Von Rib-
bentrop, with whom he talked at 
length yesterday.

DNB, German official news 
agency, aaid (be Japanese atatea- 
man's talk with Funk "eerved the 
purpose o f exchanging views con-
cerning the 'et-up and deepening 
nf German-Japanese eooaomic re-
lations and concerning the foun-
dation underlying trade and ex-
change between the European and 
Aeiatic spaces after the vlctorioua 
end of the war.”

Matsuoka will visit Reichsmar- 
shal Hermann Wilhelm (Soerlim Bt 
noon tomorrow. He wfil spend Sun-
day raoatly outside Berlin and will 
d e p ^  In the evening for Rome.

Lute today he is scheduled to 
receive the international preoa— 
but only jodmaltota fri>m the eight 
nations now adhering to the three, 
power pact will be permitted to 
attend.

Matsuoka waa Hitler’a luncheon 
guest today along with Reicha- 
marahal Hermann Ooertog, Propa-
ganda Minister Paul Jooeph Ooab- 
bels, Admlra] Ehle Raadcr, Field 
-Mantoals Walter Von BrauchlUch, 
Wilhelm Keitel, Karl RudoU Oerd 
Von Runstadt. Fedor Von Rock. 
Ritter Von Leeb, W alUr Von 
Reicbenau, Von Ktoge. and Albart 
Keeaerring, Economic* Mlnlatar 
Funk. Dr. Alfred Roseabdli: and 
a long list at other high Naxi party 
and govemmant figures.

Bomber Sinks
Three Vessels

rtam Pak* Om )

in raids on England. hitUng a fae- 
tory and railroad line.

Much Materitd Left 
Behind by British

Bei^Un, March 28—(FI—Inform-
ed Germane aaid today that tha 
Britiah. 'Hn predpttato retreat,”  
left behind airfdane motan, 
bombs, niaehtoe guna. ammuniUon

took

tary pf Navy K n («  and William S. 
Knudsen, OPM director, that tbe 
factory had re-opened.

“D ^ i t e  the union leaders’ de-
fiance of the government's call for 
an Immediate return to work, and 
mass picketing that blockM our 
main gate during the hour roost 
employes on the first shift report 
to work, 1,962 AlUs-Cbalmers pro-
duction workers bad answered the 
govemment’a appeal to their pa-
triotism by returning to work on 
vitally ne^ed orders before nlnb 
o'clock this rooming,”  Babb tele- 
graphad.

“ In siddiUon, 1,700 mansigement 
and official personnel * * * are all 
at work.”

Beasaured o* Threata
Babb said the employee were be-

ing reassured that they need not 
worry over union threats that 
thoaa who returned would lose 
their jobs and expressed the opin-
ion that 'when the workers under-
stood this “ all but *  small group' 
would go back to work.

Yeaterday, the company inform-
ed the union overtime would be 
paid for work tomorrow (Satur-
day is normally a holiday at the 
plant) and suggested that the un- 
ipn meeting to conaider the back- 
to-work ‘question be delayed until 
Sunday.

Lacking a reply, the company 
messaged Christoffel today that 
unless it heard from him by noon 
the plant would not operate to- 
moAow.

Te Be Closed MeeUng
Christoffel told newsmen the 

meeting would be held as schedul-
ed—at 9 a. m. tomorrow. It  will 
be olosed.

'W ell throw the whole thing be-
fore the memberahip,”  Chriatoffel 
said. “The workers can do as they 
like.”

A  brief scuffle ensued on a 
street comer near one of the main 
gates between two A F L  union men 
and strikers. Police escorted the 
two rival unionista to their auto-
mobile and they drove away.

The warning was voiced at an 
early morning union rally at a 
paricing lot near the strikebound 
plant by Harold Christoffel, presi-
dent of Local 248 of the United 
Automobile Workers union.

The plant has been shut down 
since Jan. 22 by a strike which 
arose over demands for a union 
shop, wage increasfs and seniority 
adjustments.

Urges Avoldlag Vtoleace
Christoffel urged the etrikere to 

avoid violence, and warned the 
men not “ to let the police provoke 
you.”

Tbe entire uniformed force of 
41 policemen of suburban Wast 
Allla, in which the plant Is locat-
ed, 125 deputies from the ataff of 
Sheriff Joseph Bbinnera of Miltvau- 
kee county and a number of spe-
cial deputies, including uniformed 
Milwaukee policemen, were on 
duly B*Br the plant as the rally 
was held.

The company yesterday notified 
Ita 7,800 employes to return to 
work today.

Company officials said that 276 
workmen re-entered the plant yea-
terday to prepare for reopening. 
In addition to 500 auperinteitdenU 
and foremen. Representatives of 
the CIO United Automobile Work-
ers union contendid that only 50 
regular workmen returned.

Grand Jury C td l^
To Probe D isotwr

Richmond, Ind., March 28—(F) 
—Disorders which marked the re-
opening of the etrike-closed Inter-
national Harvester Clompany plant 
here led today to a call for a 
grand Jury investigation.

Circuit Judge G. H. Hoelscher 
summoned a grand Jury for a ses-
sion Monday to make an inquiry 
Into yesterday's skirmish at the 
plant gates.

Two peraona, a poltcaman and 
a picket, were Injured severely 
and many others lost blood as 
clubs and sticks found tbeir mark. 
City police and special deputies 
armed with night sticks clashed 
with pickeU and symp«thlsera 
wielding ash clubs.

Tha Harvaeter strike waa one 
o f four labor disputes certified to 
the Fe^ra l Defense MedUUon 
Board by Secretary of Labor Per-
kins, opening tbe way to action by 
that group.
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New Heating 
Plant Ready

Now SuppliM Entire 
Hospital; To Disman* 
tie the Old Plant.

The new heating plant of the 
Memorial hospital has been cut 
over into service for the entire 
hdspital, supplying heatl%  and 
live steam for the various hMpital 
departments. The new plant is au-
tomatic oU-bumlng.

The old coal-burning boilers will 
later be dismantled and the old 
heating plant chimney built into 
the old building, will be tom down 
to a level with the roof.

The new heating plant has 
operated on minimum pressure 
several weeks and was stepped 
to full pressure on Wedne 
night to supply the entire ho 
tal group of buildings.

1 0 0  S c h o l ^ s h i p s ^

Offered Stiideuts

Boston, March 28.—One hun-
dred New England Oonaeryatory 
scholarships, each for 3100, will be 
awarded by the New England Con-
servatory of Music at Boston, a 
scholarship being open to one 
qualified pupil in this year's gradu-
ating class of each high school in 
New England. •

The scholarship is for enrollment 
in September 1941 in tbe first year 
of the Conservatory four year 
course leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Music or in the three 
year course leading to the diploma. 
The candidate recommended for 
the scholarship muat pooseas out-
standing ability in bis or her par-
ticular field, must have a good 
acbolsistic record, and must to  in 
need of tbe financial assistance the 
scbolanhlp affords. Candidates will 
to  recommended by their principal 
or supervisor. Where more than 
one pupil in a graduating class Is 
recommended for., the scholarehlp. 
arrangements w llf to made for a 
competitive examination, either 
locally or at the Conservatory.

This is the sixth year the Oon- 
servetory has set aside from unre-
stricted endowment funds these 
acholarebipe, which have enabled 
New Elngland students to etebark 
on h serious musical career. Re-
quests for further Information are 
to to made before May 1 and ad-
dressed to the Director, New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music, 290 
Huntington avenue, Boston, Maa- 

ichusetts. ^
1 T I  -r -1  ,

Takes Bull by Homs

Benton City, Wash. —  (F) -i- 
Charlel Hatfield took the bull by 
the horns— literally. When he waa 
attacked by a snorting bull, ha 
grasped a horn with one band and 
the animal’s nostrils with .the oth-
er. Hie wife telephoned for aid, 
but It was 30 minutes before the 
nearest neighbor came to take 
the situation in hand. Hatfield 
now knows how the man felt whS 
had the lion by the tall.

i STATE
TODAY and TOMORROW

Z A N B  O B B T 'B

An Immense number ot stars 
too faint to to seen aeparately 
with the nsKod eye. but packed so 
cloaely together that their com-
bined light produces the milky ap- 
-paarance. comprise toe "MUky 
Way.”

W ith

lOlUT TOUNGlANDoin scon
DIM lAGCn 

III6IRIA GIIVOII 
—  P LU S ... —  

FRANK 
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•TCEEPING
COMPANY”

SUNDAY - MONDAY

—ttVIRGINU”
Pins: “Shadsfrs On the Stairs"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT  
G IA N l' BENEFIT  

Staffc and Screen Show!* 
BIO TIME ACTS P L U S  
SNEAK PREVIEW FIRST 

BUN H R !
All Sente 59c.. .TUx Exempt 
Now On Sale At Bnx OMenl 
Speneered by Amneement la- 
dnntry —  Greek War ReBef.

lATC STMi S K m S M M O O m

TODAY
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Consider Legislation  
O n D efense Strikes

Would Give Govern* 
ment Sweeping New 

/  Powers to Deal with 
Production Stoppages.

1 Washington. March 38—(Fi-
ji “Big stick" legialatlos, giving toe 

government sweeping new powers 
to deal with defense production 
stoppages, waa reliably reported 
"today to to under constderatlon 
by key coogreaolonal leaders.

Responsible quarters described 
the projected measure as toe ad-
ministration's answer to critidama 
that it baa faUed to curb unnaces- 
a a ^  defense strikes. 

^H^Enactment at such a law, th ^  
^ ^ B je d ,  would give Preaident 
^ ^ H p seve lt  a “big stick” to enforce 
^^en siona  which might to  made by 

thA  ̂new. National Defense Media-
tion Board.
. Would Anthorlxe Intervantlon 

The legislation under considera-
tion, it was said, probably would 
autoorixe direct Intervention in 
cases where manufacturers “ fail” 
—for any reason at aU—to carry 
out defense contracts.

It  thus wouli* broaden the ex-
isting provision of toe Selective 
Service act which gives tbe gov-
ernment toe right to take over 
plants whose owners “refuse'' to 
cooperate in the manufacture of 
military equipment.
■ This provision has not been in- 

 ̂ voked in any production stoppage 
to date and advocates o f toe pro-
posed new le^ la tion  aaid tots 
Was due larguy to toe fact that 

. proprietora o f struck plants con-
sistently have conterded that they 
were ndlUng to resume operation 
but were unable to do eo because 
of conditions beyond toeir control.

Would Outlaw Any Strike 
. Action to take over , plants un-
der toe proposed leglalation, it 
was pointed out, automatically 
would outlaw any strike of em-
ployes, Knee wortcers toen would 

.  to  placed In toe illegal poslUon of 
striking against toe government.

However, Federal operation of 
toe plants In those extreme cases 
where this course became neces-
sary waa described by one inform-
ed legislator la likely to to  more 
technical than actual, with a 
change in toe existing m a n a ^  
ment depending largely on toe 
operators’ ability to work out an 
e a ta b le  oettlement of labor prob-

govo
ed nominal coatrol.

Most of toosa Interosted said 
they thought congreaeional action 
would await conferences of leaders 
with Pttoident Roosevelt on his 
return from a vacation cruise, 
probably next wee!..

I f  speed toen wera Indicated, It 
waa said, toe proposed legislation 
probably would to  offered as an 
amendment to one of a doxen mi-
nor UUa pending on toe Senate 
calendar, thus shortcutUng toe 
usual lengthy leglalative proce-
dure..

Beeidee toe private diecuaelon of 
"big etick” legislative action. Cap-
ital lUU also heard fresh demands 
for “more publicity” on labor 
atoppages, and a proposal for re-
creation of a apocial house com-
mittee to investigate defense 
strikes.

One prominent administration 
supporter said privately:

“Puhlfclty seems about the only 
way to get at those etiike'e imme-
diately—it’s toe only weapon we 
have.”

May Revive Committee
There waa evidence of important 

support for the move to revive the 
five man committee, head^-—by 
Representative Smith (D., Vt.),
which the House appointed last 
year to investigate toe National 
Labor Board. The committee’s 
authority ended in January, but 
Smith Introduced a resolution yes-
terday to set it up again for a 
defense labor Inquiry.

Labor-minded House membera 
expressed concern, however, that 
becauoe at growing congreosional 
disapproval o f defense strikes, the 
re-cresUon of toe Smith Opmmit- 
tee might lead to undesirable re-
strictive legislation.

Chairman Sumners (D., Tex.), 
of toe House Judiciary Committee 
dlacussed the labor question on the 
floor for an hour last night aaoert- 
ing that bia committee would not 
hesitate to recommend legislation 
which would "send enemies in the 
factories or anywhere else to the 
electric chair, if necessary.’

But at the same time, he ex-
pressed toe opinion that no reme-
dial legislation was necessary at 
tola time, saying that he would de-
pend on public opinion- to end 
otrikes because “public opinion is 
toe most powerful weapon."

Traffic authorities report tost 
13,600 pedestrians were killed and 
290,400 were Injured during 1940.

A Thought
And ya shall not swear hy 

my aame falsely, aeltlier ohaH 
thou profhae the name ef toy 
God: 1 am tbe Lord^Levltt- 
ouB 19:13.

• • •
An<9 each blasphemer quite es-

cape toe rod. Because toe Insult’s 
not on man but God?—Pope.

Exclusive In Manchester! 
W. L  DOUGLAS Shoes

AT

WERBNER'S
.95SPECIAL 

INTRODUCTORY 
PRICES .............

WIDTHS A  TO EEE. SIZES 6<2 12.

WE R B N E R ^ G
SHOE STORE ^

825 M AIN STREET 
(Formerly Brownbilt Shoe Store)

Expert fitters measure bpt^ 
/eel/or PROPER F i l l
So Tou cu  ga rasit xxxA is m e x s  ls.‘ 
exsetly the liM you need. Ammiag tsage ef 
sisee snd latte. Some 
siyleein eiaee 1 to 12, OTmw 
AAAAtoEEE. tmu

ffeegto we

^ 5 '^ ^ 6

K I N N E Y /
903. Main Street WddoB

ALU'BMi LOW PRICE 
for a Priaidaire " 6 "  with 

Quickube Trays a nd« 
Matep-MIser

$119.75
Come int THi^dslrc’s Facts 
Labd tdls you exactly what 
you get before you buyl

KEMP’S,I-
Frigidaire Sales and Service 

763 Main St. TeL 5680

Tott

^  smarter

l a l l  o v e r  T n e

^ C o t t « t r y  ,

Smarter ■ ^ ^  Fairer
w . e t e r  j  O f  S e l l i n gMethod

visn:
S I L B R B S

S E E  e b b  

\ o u b s e e e

I  M e t h o d  O J  1

J'3 u ,

There's H>riim in their lif^t hearted look. 

And there’ll be spring in your step when 

you wear them. Match gabardine shoes 

to your twill coat, suit, or costume. 

W e’ve d (»e  it in so many foot-flattering 

styles. . . .

CCHOUSC^SON.
INC

You Are Invited To A  
2 Day Special Display

DISTINCTIVE
TAILORING

of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
C u s t o m  W o o l e n s

MONDAY
March 31st

SUITINGS
TaliotedTUre

TUESDAY
April 1st

TOPCOATINGS

$40 to $S0 Values /

Specially 
Priced 
2 Days 
Only

Specially
Priced
2Days
Only

MR. DAN QUINLAN
TAlLOBIlfa ooim BLoai

You>e Welcome
You Need NEVER Be Without 

Fine New . Clothes
•O P R N  AN  ACCOUNT —  W E TRUST YO U !

- # N O  RED TAPE —  NO DELAY  —  SJRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL!

•  PAY WHAT YOU CAN, EACH PAY  D AY !

•  ADD NEW  PURCHASES W HENEVER YOU WISH!

IJt HE e n t i r e  f a m i l y  CAN B U Y  ON YOUR ACCOUNT!

A  DIRECTORY OF W HAT YOU CAN “CHARGE” AT SILBROS

FOR MEN
Our Exchuive 
“Well-Klad” 

Suits and 
Topcoats

Hats Shoes 
Shirts, Sweatcra 

Naekwear 
Sport Jackets 

Separate 
Trousers

FOR LADfES
Coats Suits
Dresses Hats

Lingerie 
Blouses 

Sweaters 
Silk Hose

And
Many Other 

Dress 
Esaentiab

FOR BOYS
Knicker

Suits
Long Pants 

Suits 
Sweaters 

Suede 
Jackets 
Sport 

Jackets 
Etc.

FOR GIRLS
Smartly
Styled
C M tS

In
Widest ■ ■ 
Variety *

Also ..
... Swestem . 
. . .  .ami...

. Sportwear..

Established 20 Years —  Satisfaction Guaranteed

Us

J .r

•  Shetlsads •  Werateda
•  Twuads •  Twists
s Chm^ste s  Coverts

*G a b ard iBss
Os tU to lir  f c  » d l  U fM w a a d

w a ll  A
tAhYmom

Easy

Weekly

Payments

ILBRO
CIDTHINC COMPANY

881 M AIN STREET 
MANCHESTER s $1.00 • 

A Week 

Win Do.

...cri a pi
tel Priacillat! R ich tai- 
lored nets, cottaga •eta!.

0 « u l l t T  C « r t B l « 8
Thayll look like $L19t 

■ A O  ypu! Tailored aheen.oo
■  tags seto! C fou  tha cuab^>
■  ion dot P r ifc llla t oveffit

8 lf Chetee far a SmaM StM»l 
Del*. nevehU*. celero.

50c
Filled Cushions 
New! Needlepoint 
Designs!

W indow Shedet
Clopay washable 
paper- Includaa roller!

39” and 42“ wide! Shttr

Curtain Materials

• aH fringe
Sunfaat aod tubfaat 
colora. Big or imain

Drapery Cranes 
Omots matal! Aatiqu* 
geld or wWta 6aiah! pa,

25e

Dainty Swin! Cuth- •  
ion dot marquiMtte! I  IC t
High ityla liaavy nets! 
Alwayt a big variaty!

Rich itMiurod eacAgroandoJ 7

New Cretonne^
rioralt in alleivar er 
berdar. and atrip# ^ B ^ 3 V  

‘ ■ ■ id fcT Fye i^  I  pettame! Draparita.

C o m p a r e  Grant s  Va l ue

Lovely new 
postal,

" i

PotU^ Lamps
With lovely tUt abadat 
to eiateh graeaful pot- l O A  
tarybeaaaH^-glaaad. 
low.pricad at Granti!

Cfran one# xMm

Bridge Shodea

O ra a la  Q e i d e B r r

Enamel
n  Os. Con 

Oea 384 cee

I t  doesn't taka an asport to usa it 
either! Spreads lika cream, lesviag 
no brush-marks! Dries in a few boura 
to a hard. wear-raaiatant,waahatoa I p - . 
id i! Sa t hew Uttla it ccsto! 35 colora! I

5353534823482348535323532348235348

4848484823234823534853535348532348235323305348482323232348234853535348488953
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fay Approve Some
Shipyards Reopening

-------- ♦ -------------------------- ^ --------------

Denies Attack
* WlMsllier ‘J e t t in g  Fa-

duties* incindes Old (jn  Lompanion
Croton Iron Works. ------

Opposing Counsel Be*By BaS SovUiwlck 
WaOSegtee, March S8.— |

▲ possIbiUty that inctcasins: d«* 
aasaSa for carso ahipa, both from,
Sritaia and, tha Utaited SUtea.. Bridgeport, March 2«—<;p)—Op- 
Bright laad to fovainment a|>prov-1 counael began final argu-
- •  -------------*----- aa# AjaavaA W n w  . .  ̂ ^

gin Final A ilm e n ts  
In Violence Suit.

al fbr tha raopenlng of aome New 
■Wnjardi waa toreaeen In 

ctrclaa today.
K «w  Chstand rapraaenUtives 

IBM thay haaa haea advised the 
Maritime OommlMlon proposes 

lyX^anpaasioa aC aatstlng facilities 
^i '̂sather than oonstruction o f new

But OoHwcUcut and Masaachu- 
Mta ooasraoamen saM they had 
^  laamad from oSlctals o f tha 

iloo whether ’Vxistlnf fa* 
arooM be Interpreted to 

I -yards now operating or 
^ 'O aa llar to faciutlea at tha 
OttttOB, Oonn., Iron Works, 

wars unoartaln whether 
.... a poasIbUtty of using 
idt and othar faculties available 
Maw Badford and raU River,

A t a conference on the reopen* 
of The Groton Iron Works

-----Tt taro araeka aco, OonnecU*
'dalsgatloo was informed by 
Admiral Bmory S. Land, 

o f the MartUme Com* 
tte t  national dafenaa

__and tha Navy were op*
to additional ahlpyarda la 

I HtorthAtlantic area.

CMef reaaona given arare that 
Ming labor and executlvea for 
aatabHihments would Intar* 
artth other national dafanaa 

MiVltiaa.
Land at that Uma alao ramarked 

New a ^ had boc'a 
a** of tha aUphuUdlng and cw*

■wa program. 
Aaoawr tael„  factor involved in 

to new facUIUee, It wras 
waa Um  ‘'dUution'* o f ad* 

itlva, taehnical and angi* 
experta aa arall aa akillad

IC^ttm a and Navy officials 
reported eoooamad lest a 

' ir *hpnad** o f aueh exaeu* 
and greater dilution of 
shlpbuiMera would handl- 

their nrograme.
I Be Opeaeg la Three Monthe 
rever. Rapreeeatative Fits* 
(D., ponn.), who has aought 

-.JMve government objectlone 
> the reopwdng o f th| Qroton 

I  which he aaM coaM be oper 
iW ld it ts ilx  waya In three

j woMd be worth If
----------'BhlpyarO* areaa
New England to meet the 

—Je for new ehlpa.”
’ eeaetnietlng euch yarda la 

„ r  aaetioRB, he added, a bout* 
t Mwrtage. need for new echools 
* diatance from labor eupply 
Sg hinder the program.

He eatimated that there were 
I uBcmployed melee, on W PA, 

— ployed iwgister, and prepared 
I graduate from high ecboola and 

aehoola la the New London,

iBaesIvtag:

LSM BaealviBg AM
la  Me oaagraaekmal district, 

reraM aald, there were 660 in 
lea Conservstlon Camps. 550 
ring National Touth Adnilnla* 

itioo asalstance.
"Why not train tbeae men for 
ilnbtiUdtng  trades end take them 

of the woods?" he eaked.
"W e have the potential meg* 

It ahouM be trained and 
to bottler the defense pro* 

tha oongreasmea declared.

taya Verasaat Milk Beet
Varmoot'a granite, marble, ma* 

>Dgar and dairying Interesta 
w called to the attention of 
Hooat yeatarday by Repre* 

k|ttBtatlee numley l i t .  Vt.1.
Plumley declared “the mUk we 

“ >duee la Vermont to the best In 
world."

And sarlisr be proclaimed that 
r«m on t ‘led the world in the 

te, marble and maple sugar

he said, was the largest '
Income X

be estimated Vermont's an 
income from this source at 

$25,000,000 and $30,*
1,000

itudente Hurt 
In Auto Crash

Turns End fo r End 
^Mile East o f Stafford 
^^pgings Today.

.^teainord Springs. Msrch 26—(O  
M stodeoU from Atlantic 
Oollege, South Lancaster, 
were iajursd.. one criUcal- 

lodhy when their light truck 
Br a stoaa wan about a mile 
• f  here on the Worceater 

aad tamed and for and. 
Schlffhauer, 20. auffer- 

Bbie akuU fracture, ia- 
Majnrtaa and aevere acalp 
liaat. Ha to oa the danger 
t *  hl|pltal here.

la ip ia lM tM
Ourtoa iCoUc, 

Hlmch, 21, also 
Bad Is lh a  haqiital anf.

menu before a Superior court Jury 
today following a denial by Mies 
Elaine M. Lomas, wealthy conti* 
nental traveler, that the was in* 
toxlcated or psed phystml violence 
upon the former house-keeper* 
companion who ie suing her for 
$15,000 damages.

'The tall, slender Miea Lomes, 
about 20 years the Junior of the 
pleintiff, Mra. Maybell Oreenwood 
Shepard, 50, concluded defenae 
teatimony yeaterdey by denying 
allegetiona that, while under the 
influence o f liquor, ehe bit and 
scratched her ex-companlon, rip* 
pad o ff her 'nightclothing, push^ 
her into a bathtub and etamped on 
her abdomen. i

Denton Aocneattoae
Mra. Shepard teatifled prevtoua* 

ly that Miea Lomas, a Wilton real* 
dent, ran naked about the bed* 
room, attempted to cUmb in bed 
xvith her end hurled a lamp and 
other objects at her while they 
Bhared a auite in a Norwalk inn 
on the night of March 6,1040. Miea 
LrfMnas denied the accueations.

The defendant, admitting she 
had been eonfln^ to a neurolo^* 
cal tnatltute three times since 
1030, told the Jury- that ahe had a 
“slight*’ altarcatlon with Mrs. 
Shepard and Mrs. Jennl. F. Cave, 
her secretary after having taken 
aeveral drlnke of wine, and admit* 
ted she threw her pajamas from 
the bathroom Xvtndow because 
they were “ too tight."

The three women went to the 
Inn. Mlae Lomes testified, after e 
sleet storm disabled power lines 
at her home.

Youth Wanted 
Here Located

Rudolph Rubacha Is 
Found in Jersey; To 
Be Brought Back.

Wanted here since early last 
fall In conneetion with a aortn 
end store robbery and tha theft of 
a motor xmhicle, Rudolph Rubacha, 
formerly of North etreetT was lo-
cated yesterday In Sayrevllle, New 
Jersey and this morning Police 
UeuUnant William Barron went 
to that state to bring the accused 
men here for trieL 

The discovery o f Rubeche’e 
whereabouts, it was reported to-
day, waa learned through inquiry 
made by th# local Selective Serv-
ice Board when Rubacha failed to 
reply to a draft questionnaire.

Chw la Obtained 
Efforts to deliver mall to the 

accused were unavailing here, end 
It aecmed that the man had “ faded 
out." However, one letter return-
ed to the Board bore the Informs* 

“ l»*t  known of in Sayrevllle,
Xs« el*

When the case waa menUoned 
to Mencheater police, it waa found 
Rubacha was wanted here and hie 
apprehension followed la New Jer* 
•ey.

Loose Bobbery
The man to believed to have 

been Involved la the robbery of the 
store o f Joseph Lucas In which act 
three other north end youths were 
appre^ded  and sent to Jail. Tha 
automobile theft caae also hangs 
over Rubacha.

It to expected he will be present* 
ed In town court here tomorrow 
momleg.

State Guard 
New Officers

DeLaconr Annoanoes 
Appointments fo r  G>n* 
necticut Units.

Hartford, March 26—(ff>—Brig.* 
Oen. Begtnald B. DeLaoour of the 
Connecticut'State Guard today 
announced these appointmenta;

Robert P. Baton of 81 Home 
avenue, Middletown, second lieu* 
tet.ent of infantry; Adam A. Ne* 
Jeko of 24 Burr avenue, Middle- 
town, second lieutenant of infan-
try; Douglas O. Little of Norfolk 
road. Torrington, oepteln of en-
gineers; Edward L. Snyder of Tor-
rington, 6rst lieutenant; Frank 
Scarrieofflnl of 2$ Highland av-
enue, TorrlagtoD, second lieuten-
ant; Frederick W. Da via of 284 
Wakelee avenue, Anaonla, captain 
of Infantry; Thomas Netowich of 
18 Pleasant street, Anaonla, first 
lieutenant of Infantry.

Eugene L. Mitton of 10 Rufus 
street. Ansonia, second lieutenant 
of infantry; Dr. John J. Tomas of 
Ansonia, post surgeon for Third 
Battalion; Frederick Nonamaker 
o f North Main street, Watorbury, 
first lieutenant o f Infantry; Wil-
liam T. Kcavney o f 121 Bank 
street. Watorbury, first lieutenant 
of.thfantry; Frank Loughlin o f 51 
Rustic terrace, Bristol, captain of 
infantry: William J. Slater of U  
Glen Ridge street, Watorbury, to 
captain o f infantry; and Leonard 
W. Ladd of 91 Roxbury atreet, 
Hartford, lieutenant of Infantry.

Lawyers Name 
Probe Group

To Investigate *Ambu* 
lance Chasing*; Shea 
On Executive Unit.

Hartfoid, March 2$—(ff) —  The 
Hartford ^ u n ty  Bar Association 
today authorised appointment of e 
Public Relatione Committee to in-
vestigate the "ambulance chasing" 
problem.

The association in its annual 
meeting at the county court bouse, 
voted to have such e comihlttee to 
be appointed by the president, to 
study metheda of combatting the 
situation and alao to investigate 
ways and means of promoting use 
of lawyers by the public. The 
committee waa directed to report 
back to the association before tak-
ing action.

n ils  In the state Legialature 
prohibiting unauthorized practice 
of law were discussed. Attorney A. 
A. Rlbicoff, Hartford represents* 
tlxre, said that administrative law 
to a "lucrative practice”  that is go-
ing principally to laymen.

A  bill drawn by two Yale Uni-
versity profsasors, it was noticed, 
would prohibit laymen from ap-
pearing before tha Public UtUitlea 
and State *Jquor Oommlastons and 
other administrative bodies.

To Express Majority Opinion 
The associntion legislative com-

mittee. Howard W. Alcorn, chair* 
min, was empowered to express 
its majority opinion on bills In the 
General Assembly.

On motions of Attorney Alfred 
F. Wechaler, the association went 
on record In favor of cases of 
young lawyers entering mIliUry 
service being called for trial ahead 
of schedule.

Henry J. Marks. West HarUord, 
waa elected president of the asso-
ciation. Other officers elected are: 

Vice-president, William H. 
Leete,, Enfield; treasurer, Olcott 
a  Smith, West HarUord; Secre- 
lary. Max L. Goldepthal. West 
Hartford; ExecuUve Committee 
member^ Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr.. 
Suffleld; Harry Glnaburg, New 
Britain; William J. Shea. Man- 
cheeter; WillUm J. Malone, Bris-
tol; George F. Hanrahan. Unlon- 
vUle, and Charles WeUes Gross. 
HarUord. ’

iteporta of officen and the Legal 
Aid. Unauthorized Practice, Winter 
Activltiea, Minimum Feet, l^ y  
Scout and Legtoiatlve Committees 
were heard.

A*

Mr. sod Mrs. Albert S. Peckham

Lydall St. Couple ■ 
Married 63 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Peck-#annlversary was held. The couple
received many remembrances 
from relaUvM and friends, aa well 
as their sons,. grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.

ham, of 431 Lydall street, quteUy 
passed their sixty-third wedding 
anniversary today at the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron C. Peckham. They 
were married March 28, 1878, by 
the Rev. George L. Putnam, who 
was pastor at the time of the 
Lebanon BapUst church. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Peckham were bom In 
Rhode Island, the former in 1853 
and the latter in 1856. Before 
moving to Manchester 12 years 
ago they resided on their farm In 
the Chestnut Hill section oi 
Lebanon.

No formal celehraUon of the

Child Health 
Menace Seen

Rhenmatic Fever Gdled 
‘M ajor Catastrophic 
 ̂Disease o f Childhpod.*

New Haven, March 28.—tin— 
Dr. O. F. Hedley, surgeon o f the 
United States Public Health Serv-
ice, said today that the widespread 
prevalence of rbeuhiaUc fever 
among children made it a “major 
catastrophic disease of childhood."

Speaking at a regional meeUng 
o f .The American Academy of 
Pediatrics, Dr. Hedley said that 
the fexrer as a public health prob-
lem Is "only beginning to be ap-
preciated by the great mass of 
practicing phystcians, the lay pub-
lic. aad even responsible health of-
ficials."

Now, however, "a  definite pro-
gram has been Inaugurated to 
combat this menace to the child-
hood o f the naUon,”  he said.

Chief Cause of Death 
Rheumatic fever has caused 

more deaths among persons under 
20 In Philadelphia diurlng tha past 
few years, than whooping cough, 
measles, meningitis, diphtheria, 
scarlet fever and infanUle paraly-
sis combined, Dr. Hedley asserted. 
In the United States as a whole 
moat deaths by heart disease 
among those a g ^  5 to 24 wero+ 
caused by iheumaUc fever.

"The highest morality rate oc-

curred oonsistenUy In Utah," Dr. 
Hedley sald,""a state with high al- 
Utude, low rainfall and not exces-
sively cold."

Dr. John R. Paul of the Yale 
School o f MeJidne termed rheuma- 
Uo fever a “crowd disease” and to 
some extent a disease of the poor-
er classes “simileting in this 
respect tuberculosis^

Treatment Bevolationized
Dr. A. Clement Silverman of 

Syracuse University told delegates 
from Canada and the northern 
states from New Ehiglana to the 
middle west that sulfaniUmide and 
Ks derivaUves "has revolutionised 
the prognosis and treatment of 
certain hemolytic streptococcus In-
fections” which follow In the wake 
of colds.

"There is reason to believe,”  he 
said, that the advent of chemo-
therapy (the use of sulfanilimidel 
has ushered In a period of thera-
peutic advance cVen greater than 
that which marked the introduc-
tion of diphtheria anti-toxin 40 
years ago.”

Lieut. Gov. Odell Shepard, for-
mer Pulitlzer prize winner and 
noted poet, will speak tonight at 
the annual banquet. The three-day 
meeting will end tomorrow,,

Time Showed Value

Annually, 1,000,000 kangaroo 
skins are made Into athleUc shoes 
in the United States. Fifty years 
ago, the same hides were consid-
ered o f no commercial value.

EuropeanW ar 
Hits Flowers

No Hyacinths and Few 
Tulips This Easter, De> 
clarm Local Florist.

Flower lovers who dote on hya-
cinths and tulips aa an Easter 
decoration are going to be mighty 
disappointed this year be6ause 
there aren't going to be any Itya- * 
cinths available at all and few  ̂
tulips to speak of, all because the 
i<'uropean conflict has brought a 
complete halt to the importktioli 
of bulbs from Holland.

Shortage o f DaflodUs 
The stately Eastei lily, so-called, 

will be as plentiful as usual but 
there will be a shortage of dMfo- 
dlla aa a result of the supply 
used to replace the lack of 
cintha and tulips. Prices aren't 
pected to increase to any 

A  newcomer to the Bttster 
al procession will be the well 
known geranium, to be found in 
wide variety wherever there's a 
garden of any kind. One local 
florist said today that It's the 
flrst time he's ever had to stock 
this plant at Easter because of the 
scarcity of other flowers.

Legion W ill Cooperate 
On Defense Program
i Enactment 

Governor’s B ill 
Defense Council 
A ll Possible Haste.*

o f
fo r
‘ in

FOOD SALE
Ladles’ Auxiliary, 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
A T  HAIJCS STORE 

SATURDAY MORNING

Read Herald Ad vs.

EASTER
THAT MEANS:

. Send Your Cleaning 
To U. S.

It Costs No More For Our Expert Service 
And Satisfaction Is Always Assured!

DIAL. 7100 
U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
836 MAIN STREET NEAR WARD’S

W'e Give Green Trading Stamps.

WE SELL BABY CHICKS
0

Feed Moon’ s Starter 
Mash

For Ooick and Economical. 
Growth!

Sold By

I^rsen ’ s Feed Service
88 Depot Square 

5406 Telephone 8530

Open 'thnra. .  Sat. Tin 9:00

. . .  invitnyou t» Rtvelim 
th$ Distinctivt Qumlitj 

That I r . . .

ROGER VGALLET
Another deligfatfiil adjunct 
to luxurious bathing. . .  
Roger 6c Gallec Bath Soap, 
in four distinctive fiagnnees.

BOX OF 4 CAKIS
Cstmathm, Jmdmltmd, Cnm AhumJt, Hut Mmm

$J00

901 MAIN STREET (ui ^  
MANCHESTER CONN ^  J

i

m Mate Jls

'.^01’WBaisi 
. ^  M

SPRING CLEARANCE
SALE

Low-Priced Used Cars
 ̂ -  Per Moath

2— 1936 Dodge Sedans.......................................$19.57
1— 1936 Terraplane Coach .'...............................  14.18
1— 1936 DcSoto 2-Door Sedan.............. ....... . . .  17.55
1— 1935 Hodaon Sedan.............................  8.69
1—  1934 Plymouth Sedan............................. g.gg
2—  1934 Ford Sedans.................................  g.69
2— 1934 Ford 2-Door Sedans.............................. 7.27
1— 1933 Pljrm onth C o u p e ............................................ 7 ^ 7
1— 1934 Ford Pick-up Truck............................  7.27
1— 1937 Dodge !^-Ton Pick-np..........................  17.55

$5 .0 0  DpWN
B U Y S  A N Y  O F  T H E  A B O V E  C A R S !

SOUMENE
C E N T E R  S T R E E T

IE U P R O N E '5 1 0 1  O P E N  E V E N IN G S

stop COLDAIRE
The Fuel Thief

With A

SILENT GLOIV
cyee/

O IL  B U R  N E R

We Have A CARLOAD Of

Westinghouse Refrigerators
In Stock. Buy Now!

Later models this year will not contain the accustomdl aluminum inte-

rior fittings due to war demands. There will also be a price rise in all 

probability.

WostinghouM Rofrigorators
M0R£ EYJE-APPEAL 
MORB BUY-APPEAl 

Than Ever!

CoMalro, tha foal thief. 
Tuahet through an ordinary 
horuer when Ifa off—entera 
tho hautlug plaat — chaaaa 
heat up tha ehlmuey. - Aa tha 
ballar geta eoM. heat la drawu 
back down from the radia-
tors, chllUag the home.

SUJCNT GLOW Alr-Saal U 
tha oil boraer that locks cold 
hasemeat atr oat of your . 
hoattag system, Seals la the 
heat. Saves fnaL IteCs 
why "tt oaata leas to owa aa ' 
Alr-SeeL" OertlSad lastaUatloa. 
far free haathig aarvey,

•OeU Baaaoseat Air.

Budget tanna. Phoaa today

Have Your Silent Glow Installed Now. 

No Payments Until October.

A MiRICA'S 7 / ^ X 7 ^ . .. WITH
c o m - s r m p  i t i w t m s . . .
SlMSA tm A t HBW H A T m S
md Ispar Mw ImI  fOOB PIOTKTION aada

psMlbl* by IIClBStVI Traâ laav Caatral

New thsiah a nsw t e a  la cheesim r>or nsw aiae- 
tiie fsMgscatotl loading 1941 Westimhoose
modds effw you a cheiea e f ooJar-atrM intariars.
plus a adds variety of saw IssBeovesseala vooH
asvse tire ef ehewiat te year ftlsadsl The "M * t l*  
WssMnghin 7." far — p*-. hm new AXaO- 
■Pam o Sdf-desiag Doer «M i TaiPLOK tiig- 
SO-action Latch—new 'Window freot" MXAT- 
* * * * * *  with im U TR AY tap—new fUt-width 
HUMIlHtAWXR — new SnOSEAL VTo m i  
Vaed Compartment — new BLaCT-O-CUBB 
and E J ^ T-OjCtT O  Antniuatis lea Ttnys —and

5  RIFRIOERATORS IN O NEI
With aaduahm TaUX-TBUF OOMTaOL pravU. 
*>8 ttsndy haJsfieoff eeU. your Waatiaghouae 
gsasyw tepsrMsrhstlttfflgsfaHiw SMudtef

adatien of thh°”  •dmsan-
'.IsA-

r \

\

CHAS. G. SCHELL
P k m h in g  and H s a t ia g  C oa tra e tiiig  

1063 M A IN  S T . P H O N E  3627 M A N C H E S T E R

■so the saw 1941 

jM>MB n y  am t e  i

ITB  NSWI IT S  D irfBaXHTt I

» f f  afWsat-

CITTOOATI

CTARLE8 6 . SCHELL

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
28—(ff)— T̂he "aervicea, experience 
and full cooperation” of the State 
Department of the American Le-
gion are at the dlapoaal of Gov- 
rnor Hurley In his defense pro- 
Tam, the Legislative Committeea

S National Defenae and Military 
fairs were told today.
Eric Foster Storm, director of 

le  State Legion’s National De- 
M Oommiasion, aald In a state- 

ant given at a oommittea hear- 
I'yeatarday that the governor’s 
for a Defenae Council with a 

-time admlnlatrator abould be 
ctad "in all possible baste" be- 

lose of the "threats that have 
an made againat our way of 

lUfi.
F "From our experience during 
' the first World War and an evalu-
ation o f the present situation 
abroad,”  Storm aald. It appeared 
neceaaary to proceed at once "to 
bring atwut an ‘all out’ and ‘total’ 
aoIkUfled effort that will place the 
strategic. Important state of C!on- 
necticut far out in front in the na-
tional defense program."

Several Changes Suggested 
No witnesses spoke against the 

gubernatorial bill and nearly a 
dozen urged its passage, although 
several changes In the measure 
were suggested. Including one 
which would confer greater pow-
ers on the chief executive.

“Please don’t hamstring the 
governor, don’t hamstring your 
defense counclL" aald Aubrey 
Mmddock, Hartford real eatate 
man, urging that the defense or- 
ganlzatiim be granted more power.

A  representative of Industry, 
Alpbcus Winter of The Bridgeport 
Manufacturers’ Association, said 
there was a present need to co-or-
dinate the activities of defense 
groups already set up In this city, 
in supporting the measure.

"W e aiw sheep without a shep-
herd,”  be said. "Our one Job is 
national preparedness and we must 
get Into harmony and Into step.” 

Favors BUI as Drawn 
C. L. Eyanson, apokeaman for 

The Connecticut Manufacturers’ 
Association, aald that group favor-
ed the bill "exactly as it’s drawn 
—without any changes."

Also supporting the measure 
were Deputy Secretary of State 
Margaret E. Connors, representing 
The American Association o f Uni-
versity Women; Charles E. Rolfe 
of the State Development Commis-
sion; and A. Ward Spaulding of 
the State Orange.

Rep. Nicholas L. Rogers (D ) of 
(Canaan, a com ^ttee member. 
a4keB wheUier tits MQ would make 
the administrator "practically a 
military governor.”

W orn  Have Brood Powers 
Senator Albert L, COlas (D ) of 

Bridgeport, majority floor leader 
to whom Ciovemor Hurley entrust-
ed the measure, agreed th a t ' the 
administrator would have broad 
powers, but expreaaed belief that 
those powers were now vested In 
the governor and would merely be

delegated by him to the council 
and administrator for the duration 
of the emergenoy.
■ The hlU, Coles, told the commit-

tee, contained “nothing political 
or partisan," and embo^es rscom- 
mendationa made by Federal au-
thorities.

The House and Senate Judiciary 
(tommitteea laid the groundwork 
for a potential Republican-Demo-
cratic fight by disagreeing on a 
propositi to prohibit state’s attor-
neys from engaging in the pri-
vate practice of law or political 
activity.

The Senate committee approved 
the bill, while the House rejected 
i t

Woul''. Increase State P<rilce
Both committees, h o w e v e r ,  

agreed to report favorably a bill 
increasing from 225 to .275 the 
number of state policemen and 
adding two state policewomen.

Another split came betwieen the 
House and Senate Labor Commit-
tees over legislation providing for 
a revision of present lawt con-
cerning the working hours of 
women and minors to give the 
state control of fnany kinds of 
uncommon work for women, such 
aa driving taxicabs.

The . House Committee voted un-
favorably on the bill, while the 
Senate body held it in an attempt 
to write an acceptable revision.

The House Committee waa un 
derstood to have rejected the 
measure becaiue it granted the 
state labor commissioner too 
broad powers.

Now Is tlie Time 
To Buy New Tires
'fkough the summer driving sea-

son is nearly four months away, 
tiremen everywhere are urging 
their customers to buy tires now, 
nm them in on cool damp spring 
highways, thus building up tread 
wear resistance by means of thor-
ough advance seasoning.

Owners of all cars requiring new 
tires, but particularly those who 
drive not-so-new models, will. In 
the opinion of The Goodyear Ser-
vice Store, local Goodyear store, 
find Goodyear’s All-American 
which met with phenomenal sales 
acceptance last year, (because of 
Its ability to deliver long mileage) 
Just the tire to permit use o f their 
present automobiles for another 
season or two.

Planned for every driver’s Indi-
vidual need there's a Goodyear 
quality product, from the Double 
Elagle and the Ci-3 to the Marathon 
and the All-American (now offered 
at worthwhile shvings), he pointed 
out.

On one day in 1940, October 4 
85 persons weir- killed and 1496 
were Injured In 1120 accidents in 
the United States.

BABTS

Redding— W illiatt Carpenter, 
56-year-old Negro, waa held with-
out bail when-arraigned before 
Justice John Meunnich on a charge 
o f murder in connection with the 
shotgun slaying o f John Dillard. 
32, also a Negro, Wednesday night. 
Pending a coroner’s inquest, the 
case was continued for two .weeks.

Watorbury —  The American 
Brass' (Company announced that 
cnark Sllliman Judd of Water- 
town, a vice-president since 1939, 
had been elected president by the 
Board of Directors, lucceeding 
John A. Coe, Sr., who became 
chairman of the board.

Hartford—David I.. WUllama of 
Greenwldi, artist eon of Wythe 
Williams, radio news commentator, 
was one of 107 Connecticut men 
inducted into draft army here. 
Most of the selectees were from 
New Britain and Greenwich. Nine 
were rejected.

East Windsor—Joseph Lowdles. 
59, a tobacco plantation wortcer, 
was burned to death when h fire 
destroyed his shack.

Meriden—The two-story, frame 
building' of The C. E. Schunack 
Box Company was destroyed by 
fire of undetermined origin with a 
loss estimated at $40,000 by Fire 
Chief John F. Moroney.

Hartford—Franklyn E. Learned, 
state supervisor of CCC selection, 
announced that Connecticut (XX7 
camps would offer general pre-em- 
ploymept preparatory courses in 
mechanical subjects beginning 
next month.

The Port of London, England, 
in ’ normal times does an annual 
overseas trade valued at more 
than $2,000,000,000.

SATURDAY
IS RADIO

MOVING 
DAY

Many radio stations will have a 
different position on your dial 
on nnd nfter March 39th.

YOUR

Push' ButtiNis
MUST BE

RE-SET
NOTE TO OUB CUSTOMERS! 
A ll Pnah-Batton Radios DeUv- 
ered A fter Jan. 1st, 1941, WUI 
Be Reset Free! Otherwise oar 
regnlar $L00 sendee charge will 
be mkde In yonr home or at the 
store.

CaU 3S3S

V IC K S V A P O R U B

SFJ?//Va S^^£S

Roufk train welt 
sole blueher« with 
moccasin styling.

Party giria tlrrss up 
pump with T-etrap 
and entojuts. Patent.

MoiMied walled last 
satidln Mucher with 
stitchad giun sole.

Am erica’e children
I

are weU dressed child-

ren! For the boy and 

girl in your family,' 

^ w e  s u g g e s t  these  

brand new shoe styles 

—ready to be ac-

curately fitted herff.^

W ilU su n tic  B ranch :

tSSSlIAlNi T E L .  sen
k: SIS Mshi Strest. isa.

• lO M a ia S In s t W

For Men and Young Men Starts a t House’s

T O P C O A T S
Good appearance for the 

Easter Parade is assured 

in a new House topcoat—  

they’re style-right.

Equally important to 

you is the fact that 

they’re built for many 

seasons of wear of finer 

fabrics. You can choose 

Military Twllb, Coverts, 

Gabardines and S o f t  

Wools.

$25
AND UP

Men’ s and Young Men’ s 
W ool, Gaberdine 
And Serge Suits

BOYS’
SUITS

Sixas 6 to  18 Y e a rs  :

$ 1 0 o o
And Up

M E N ’ S
IN D IV ID U A L

SPORT
COATS
$ 1 2 - 0 0

A n d  U p

Y O U N G  M E N ’S

$ 2 5 -o «

Arrow  and Cheney

, TIES
$1.00 and $1.50

OTHER TIES 
2 fo r  $1.00

Ittt easy to pick Juat the right 
onee from thle eeiectlon . . . 
there are hnndrede o f patteme 
..  .etripee, figures aad eoUds in 
all the r i^ t  colors for Spring. 
Buy Home now for Enster, 
Spring nnd Summer wear!

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY 

35c — 50c pr.

OTHER HOSIERY 

25c Pr. and up
_______________________________ i

Men’s Lightweight

SWEATERS
$ 2 - 3 0  u p

Boys* Lightweight

SWEATERS
$1.25 up *

Zipper Front

SPORT
BLOUSES

Various Colors!

iVidSin

You’ll sec them in the Parade first.. .and in the pictarsa 
after Easter. These new Stetson hats have what it 
takes in style to tom out a man amrtly. Come in and 
pick out your favorite style now.. .the seleetioB is com-
plete. -

Stetson
$ 5 ^ 0 0 and

Hats
$6-50

Kensington Hats
$ 3 -5 0  and $ 3 -9 5

AH the New Popular Shades for Easter and Springl

CLOTH6S H A R M O N Y
■

IToe
r s u

periect hemiMiy in habOTdetery. Me ear Arrew 
' Shine, TIm, and Hindkerdilefi,BW*Mi»iHribw-  ̂ f 

the wrinhI»tMfHenl Um hhUng k eg petfeedy wl4 the 
hudMOMrAen-CTcr ihirta, end the nee* hendherAief 
polbUng eff Um weriu. ‘The Arrew Shine, 12. np. TW 
Anew Tiee, II md I1J6. U m Attvw Hfndharteefe, 2$#, I
np. See ibem Mday.

*imi

ARROW J
White and Fancy Shirty

$2.00 — $2.25 — $2.50j

$2-50 up

Leather and PHaglaas--

Belts and 
Suspenders

Truval WMte and 
Fancy Shirts

Other White and 
Fancy Shirts

$ 1 .3 4

Hi.;

. -  a ,

$1.00

Sport Trouse]^ $4.ooup
Leather Belts

50c up

:■  iH -i-i'K k iR i./ 'r I
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ews From Manchester’s
Rockville

[eintz Heads, 
Lodge of Elks

:ed Exalted Ruler o f 
i Rodirllle Croup; Oth-

5. (MRcera Chosen.
; .

 ̂i  Uockvine, Uarch » —(Special) 
”  -tarlM  HeliiU. of Union Btreet | 

I otecUd Bxnltwl Ruler of Rock-1 
Lode* No. ISSV, BJP.O. Elka 

UM(r meeting Inst evenini; to 
nriBiil Francis O'Loughlin

j l̂M has served during the past 
«ar.'
T te  dther officers oiected were 

iffnoned Leading Knight, Samuel 
Kistim  of Manchester; Esteemed 
L m I Knight, Dr. Anthony Oes- 
^  Bsteemed Lecturing Knight, 

mey Robert J. Pigeon; Tiler, 
r .  Ooteman; Trtatees, C3ar- 

J. M cC a i^ , Arthdr W. Mc- 
and Dr. J. mdph Morin.

Plaa Active S ea m  
The Vernon 4-H A lu w i Club is 

king an active season for the 
few months- Th« Ways and 

1 -  committee for the yeisr has
^^tben appointed as foUows; Miss 

Worcester, chairman; Wil- 
Thrall, FUtfel Neidera’erfer. 
Rlsley and Theuris Wer-

___ Plans call for a drawing in
liUlajr, a sample fair in June and a 
‘HMaidrel show in the fall of the 

ear.
The next Boeeting will be held on 

3rd at the Ogden Comer 
with Miss Ellen Van a eef,
; specialist of the Bhetension 
at the Untversity of Om- 

at at Storrs as the speaker.
) will have for her subject, *'Psr- 

Oroomtng.”  The refreshment 
Bittee for April Includes Ruth 

Bther, Gifford Nelli and Edwin

There will be a meeting of the 
workers of the M. T. 
A Sons Company on Sat 

afternoon, M ar^  39 at two 
in the Knights of Ooiumbus 

on Park street The speaker 
this time will be Leo Kragyckl, 

. I outstanding labor leader. Leaf• 
*AsiS have been distributed urging 
Alt workers to attend the meeting. 

Traasferrsd
^lAwrence Deptula, a member of 

regular U. S. Army who has 
n ' Aattonsd at Port Banning, 

has been transferred to 
and has been promoted 

I jnnk o f sergeant. He has 
I of training a group of 
ive aeririce men at the Fort 
Win AtSead MeeUag 

is expected that many Repub- 
I women will attend ths lunch- 

SUm  o f tbs State Council at Repub. 
P eaa  Women to be held at the 

t»l Bond oil Monday, March SI 
jNht IStSO p. m. This a^U be a 

Islativs forum and the speakers 
UiB tncliple former Governor Ray- 

^pond B. Baldwin, Samuel Prior, 
itU*., J. IGenneth Bradley, Republi- 

Leader in the General A ^ m - 
j i y  and .others. Reservations may 

'made to Mbs Katherine Byrne 
the RepubUcan State Central 

. idquarters or through Mra Wil- 
•Mm Pray of 73 Talcott avenue. 
4fhday, Friday, is ths final day for 
'boservations.

CHy Ceurt
Hubert A. Vernon, 29, of Vance- 

Maine, was lined f  lo and 
of S9 on a charge of .̂-eed- 

. _ In the City Court of Rockville 
Associate Judge Nelaon Read. 

Ths arrest was made by Patrol- 
Span Alden Skinner.

Fsper PPbllahsd
 ̂ tThe Rockville Journal whose 

tJMnt was burned last Thursday. 
^WPS printed yesterday at Stafford 

iga. a t ^  plant of the '3taf- 
 ̂ Part of the type was 
^ant of Prank Kalas in 

the reaminder at the 
Palmer, Mass., Jour- 

A meisting of the 
is being held today 

a win be Miowed by an an 
ment as to the future plans 
company.

Sixth <|aeCa Set
quota of men to be 
Holland County will 

Rockville on Wemtesdsy 
April 3 arhen fourteen 

go to the induction heed- 
in Hartford^ <■
Seeting Tealght 
Council, Degree of Poca- 
10 bold a menting *hi« 
n Red Men's HaO. There 
social hour following the 
Msekm. The organisation 

a  sate of piquets for 
at this time.
I P h n ih ie

Kitchener Lodge. Amer- 
Sona qf St. George will 

pubac^anochle party 
_  at Foreeter’a Heii, 

^ ^ y l B g  Btartiag at eight 
K. The -grand prise will be 

the highest single 
*iU be prises award- 

touigbt's playing and 
-  wm be aerved. 

a  Waaqaet
Fbcuwn's Bowling League 

iU annual baaquet on 
•vesring,.Apra 03 at the 
~ ‘  Prospect

Ugh riring bowl- 
^  w PWatcl. 137; G. 
^ A .  SucheMd. U 3.41m 
UHI he served by John 

are not 
end who 

dastthy mak- 
 nh  Frank

mentic, appeared at the for

Twelve members of the Quarry- 
viUe Red Cross sewing group at-
tended the Wedneaday meeting at 
the home of Mrs. John Erickson of 
South Road. Those present made 
dresses and hospital bed iacketa. 

Well ChUd Ceisfereace 
In accordance with the rule of 

announcing the conferen<« one 
week in advance a notice sent by 
Martha L. Clifford, director of the 
Bureau of Oiild Hygiene, tells of 
the combined Weil Child Confer-
ence snd Summer Round-up to 
be held in the Community Hell, 
Bolton Center, on Friday, April 4, 
from 1:30 to 4:00 p. m. ITils will 
be the first of two meetings for 
1341 and Mrs. David Toomey of 
Bolton O u te r  is chairman.

Oouaty Fair Meettag
A couhty Jlalry meeting will be 

held on Tuesday, April 1, in the 
Farm Bureau Office at Rockville 
at 7:30 p. m. d u b  Agent Frank 
Neiderwerfer . announces the pro-
gram will Include, Judging contest 
of pictures,. reports of local lead-
ers, reports of outstanding dairy 
club mmbera, movies and a talk 
by A. 1. Mann.

The annual Judging Practica 
school will be held at the Univer-
sity of (Connecticut. Storrs, on Sat-
urday, May 3, at 3 a. m.

Bolton Briete
Mra. Walter Elliott, Mrs. Ann 

Skinner, the Rev. and Mra. Jack- 
son L. Butler attended the New 
England Southern (Conference of 
Women’s Society for (Christian 
Service at Washington Park 
church in .Providence on Thurs-
day.

Mias Velma Munro la spending 
Friday and. Saturday with her par-
ents.

Lmita 
Mrs. Jo

Albaai, son of Mr. 
John 'AlbasI of the

and
Villa

LAUiaa, v^n represent Manchester 
High school in- the relay races 
scheduled Jor Saturday at Wesley-
an.

F lo n 0 ita ^  Kline .is III at ths 
home M  hw^Txx’vits, Rev. and 
Mrs. A l f r ^ S . Kline of Wolton 
O nter. ^  '

Mra Thomas Bentley acted as 
librarian today in the absence of 
the regular librarian, Adella N. 
Loomia

at

lursday evening 
ed: Mr. and Mra William J. WetX 
eUr, Mr. and Mra Harry Munro; 
Mra. John Swanaon ind Mlaa 
Lydia ToUng. Mrs. Webster won 
Brat prtM which w e e s  luncheon 
eat Thla card p a r t ji ;i^  epoheor- 
ed by the Home Economics Com-
mittee o f East Central Pomona 
Grange. The nekl entertainment 
will be held in Tolland In April.

Jean Munro will take Ihe part 
of tba mothar la thoplay "A Wed-
ding," given by m em bm  of the 
Sock and Buskin Dramatic Qub of 
the Manchester High School In 
Danbury, .Conn., on Saturday. The 
pUy, directed by Mias' Helen B. 
P a^ . wlU be given in competiUon 
with other schools.

the first time since Christmas 
without a cast on her leg, which 
she broke in two places when she 
fell from her bicycle. The children 
had a fine time, playing games 
and partaking of a very Inviting 
birthday spread. Little Lucille re-
ceived many gifts.

Mrs. Paul C^tea accompanied 
Mra. N. C. Johnaon recently on a 
motor trip to visit Mra. Charles W. 
Stewart. Mrs. Johnson's mother. 
With Mrs. Stewart they went lat-
er to Easex to see Mrs. Strickland, 
a slater of Mra. Johnson.

New material for Red Cross 
work has now been received and 
the weekly meetings at St. Pet-
er’s Rectory Hall will be resumed 
Monday aftemoona. A fresh quota 
of work has been assigned, and 
every worker Is invited to attend 
the meetings.

Sunday evening, March 30, the 
Tri-County Union will present an 
Blaster Pageant, entitled "The Way 
of the Cross." It it written And 
will be directed by Mra. Helen 
Loughrey of Columbia. The char-
acters In the pageant will be 
drawn from the six participating 
communities, and the music will 
be furnished by. the Tri-(3ounty 
Chorus. There was a rehekraal 
Thursday evening in Westchester, 
and another Sunday afternoon at 
the same place.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TsL 433-3, RoekvUla

At the regular meeting of El 
lington Grange Wedneaday night 
the Mixed Degree Team conferred 
the third and fourth degrees in- 
terapersed with tableaux on a 
data of aeven candidates. Donald 
Woodward of Chlumbid, diatrict 
deputy, was present to inspect the 
hooks and witness the work of the 
Grange and team.

.The charter was draped in me-
mory of Charles A. Thonipson the 
last charter member of Ellington 
Orange and Alfred H. Hobro. The 
ladlee degree team has accepted 
an Invitation to confer the first 
and aecond degrees at Ihut Wind-
sor Orange Tuesday April 1 and 
the mixed team will confer the 
third and fourth degrees for Som-
ers Orange Wedneaday April 16.

Horace S. McKnight who has 
been master of the BUlington 
Orange mixed degree team for 
several years, tendered his resignBoltonitea who wart prasent 

the caiil party at Vernon Grange U>*tion to take effect this spring. 
Hall on ‘Thursday evening includ- Following the degree work 100 sat

down to the harvest supper. Mrs. 
Bldward Kachl was in charge of 
the supper committee and Grace 
L Sikes had charge of the dining 
room.

Gordon Arthur Downes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Downes, of 
Maple avenue, was tendered a aur- 
rise -party In honor of his 20th 
irthday anniversary last evening, 

thirty guests were present, games 
were enjoyed snd refreshments 
were served.

J.
Hebron

About. 20 were present at the 
Parent-Teacher meeting held at 
the Center ,School building Tues-
day evening. Professor Andre 
Schenk^r of the University of Con-
necticut had been expected as: 
guest-speaker, but was unable to 
be present and his place was ad^ 
(tuately taken by Mias Edith Hav-
er. a teacher at the WUlimanUo 
Normal college, who apoke very 
interesUngiy on “O ivnnt BhrenU." 
At the close of the program a so- 
ciai time was enjqyed and refreah- 
menta of sandwiches, c ^ e s  and 
coffee were served.^ a 

First Selectman .Winthrop S. 
Porter sUtea that Hebron’s part 
in ’ paring for the newly acquir^ 
ambulance now being housed at 
the Ck>lchester State Police bar-
racks,. wfll h r 3300.30. Thla will 
amount to 30 cents for each resi-
dent of this towp; since at the last 
census- taken ths/population was 
given a* 4003. Thare has been con-
siderable change since that time, 
with peqpto coming and going, 
and whe^ndr the p<^lation at the 
present time would be more or 
leas than the -above quotation is 
uncertain.

Other tq\vns aharlng in the use 
of the ambulance and of course 
• h a r^  tiM expanaa ara Colches- 
*** • ®aat Mampton. Lebanon. Co- 

lia,, Ha^dam. Haddam
h, Salem and Marlborough. 

Hebron has as yet put in no call 
for use of the ambulance, but it 
is reported that calls from some 
of the other towns have already 
been made. In the meantime ef- 
forta are being made to. hrtp the 
town expenses with regard to 
paying for the ambulance. Hebron 

*«* appropriated the sum. 
of fiO, and R public card pfu^y la 
Kbeduled to taka plsM in Gilead 
Community Hall Friday evening. 
April 4, the proceeds to be devoted 
to the purpose. Ah the townspeo-
ple are invited, and there will be 
v^ ou e  card gamea In play, bridge, 
•riback. pinwdile, in fact, any 
gxrae for which there is a de-

Tollaiicl
Mrs. John H. StMie 

1178-3 Rockvtila

The March meeting of the Tol-
land Community Woman’s chib 
was held Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock In the social rooms of 
the Tolland Federated church with 
Mrs. Benjamin Miller, chairman, 
Mrs. Stephen Zalinka, Mrs. Ar- 

J thur Metcalf and Mrs. Roy Waldo 
^assisting. The husbands of the 

members snd their male friends 
were guests. The program consist-
ed of moving pictures snd music.

The children’s party recently 
held w o  in honor of little Mary 
Alison arid-jmt for Mhry Anderson 
as stated In a former issue of The 
Herald.

Billy Simpson of Westport Is a 
guest of hla grandparents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Samuel Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bklward Broadbent 
were recent guests of their broth-
er, Charles Broadbent and family.

Over 125 tickets have been sold 
 tev -Uia-Father and Son banquet to 
be held at the 0>mmunlty House 
next Thursday evening. The pro-
gram will be carried out at the 
social room of the Tolland Feder-
ated church foUoaIng the banquet.

A birthday party waa given 
Wedneaday after achoot hours for 
uteUle, eight year old daughter of 
*5*^ t^icy Mitchell at the boma 
at ^  Utter’s father, J. B. Ten- 
aaat Freaent at the p ^ y  wtra 

BroMOD. LUUan Griffin, 
Betty Borton, Betty Jones, Lois 

Oare For-
t y .  f t nlly Hewitt. Mary Gray, 

HarrUt and Joan 
of WnbasaaUe, with their 

Js»ad Tsnnaat Jr„

BC 13 cMMgim. lad«iila*~the

Bolton Center
Mrs. R. K. JeMs . 

Maacheeter

StaffordvSprings
Jahs O. Nett*
473, Stafford

The annual inter-class play com- 
petitloi. at Stafford High school 
will be held tonight, Friday in the 
achool auditorium. The senlora will 
present "The Contest Play” with 
the following taking part; Mary 
Hanley, Eleanor Driacoll, Beatrice 
Paridiso, Onino Bertrand, James 
Simon, Richa d Bloom and Elmo 
Glanantoni. The JuiUor play la 
“Keeping Kitty’s  I ^ e , ” with Sue 
Mlchallcka, Rita /Panders, Shir-
ley Stye, Leatrice ubourin, Lenora 
Chinattl, WlllUm Hanley, Edward 
Zuraw and Tullio Lasserin. The 
aophomor'es play, "To The Victor" 
has the following cast: Eunice 
Ludwig, Judith Griffiths, Theodore 
Balaska, Marion Posocco and 
Ronald Cuman, Elinor Delmcnico, 
Phyllis Whitaksr, Bernard New-
ton, Erwin Stoctxncr, Michael 
Natale, Ronald Arganta and 
Lauricr Labreche. The sentors are 
being directed by David Erwin; 
Juniora by . Mias Ruth Knight; 
sophomores by Miss Elisabeth 
Sharp and freshman, Mlaa Vonne 
Dardls. The Judges will be Mrs. 
Robert Warner, Attilio Frasslnelli 
and Frederick Prucker.

Mrs. Mary Pochlni of Park 
street waa Installed as Worthy 
Matron of Wolcott (%apter, No. 
41, Order of Eastern Star at the 
meeting last night, Thursday, in 
Wolcott HaU, Stafford Hollow. 
Other officers installed: worthy 
patron, WillUm T. Brown; associ-
ate matron, Mra. Matilda Brown; 
aasocUte patron, Ralph Booth; sec-
retary, Mrs. Florence Go^ell; 
treasurer, Miss Harriet Weir; con-
ductress, Mra. Goldie Phililps; as-
sociate conductress, Mrs. Louise 
Lasbury; chaplain, Mra. tona 
Brown; marshal, Mrs. Hasel Scua- 
sel; organist, Mrs. Lulus I. Wag-
ner; Ada, Mra. Gladys B. Scuaaell; 
Ruth, Mra. CUroUne Zabilansky; 
BUther, Mrs. Josephine Schwanda; 
Martha, Mra. Alice Dimmick; 
EUecta, Mrs. Viana Schofield; 
warder, Mrs. Florence Schoneld, 
Mrs. Eleanor Wilson, p. m. was in-
stalling matron with Mra. Martha 
Hruaa instnlllng marshal. Refresh-
ments were served following the 
installation.

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of ktiss Beatrice Belden 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Belden of Windsor to Wesley J. 
Wind of West Stafford. The cere-
mony took place, February 19 in 
Palmer, Maas,, by Rev. Frederic A. 
A. Mooney, pastor of SL Paul’s 
Universslist church. The couple 
were unattended. They are making 
their home in West Stafford. Mr. 
Wind U employed at the <3yril 
Johnson Woolen Mill here.

Willington
Mlaa Jennie H- Chnreh

Mrs. RetUe Grantham, of Dud-
ley, North Carolina, I- a guaat of 
her cousin Mra. James Rogers. 
Mrs. Grantham araa bom in Hart-
ford but has not been in thla area 
in 26 yaars. Mra. Rogers’ father, 
of Blast Long Meadow, who ta 89 
yeara of age, had not acen her for 
40 yeara.

Earle Rogers, who is employed 
at the Mancheeter poat office, 
leaves Saturday morning for a 
three weeks’ tour of California. He 
will go by way of Texas. Kenneth 
Rogers who has been in the Navy 
seven years, is soon to leave 
Hawaii, for CaOifomia.

The Parixek Manufacturing 
Company of Willington Hill has 
given Its workers a ten per cent 
raise. The pearl button hualni 
waa started by the late Frank 
Parixek and from a amall begin-
ning has Increased to about 180 
employees. A large mill waa erect-
ed and the business is now in 
charge of the founder’s son, Frank 
Parixek and son-in-law, Charles 
Wochomurka.
^  Most of the emploireea at the 
DalevUle button mill are out on 
strike. They ask for a. fifteen per 
cent raise. The business is owned 
by a company in New York and 
Jerry Parisek Is the manager here. 
It is reported the New York man-
ager is away and will not return 
until the middle of April. This is a 
smaller concern and pays fair 
wages.

Mias Helen FUtgel of WHllng- 
ton Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Fllegel, ahd Daniel Hor-
ton of Hebron were married Thurs-
day morning at 11 o’clock by Rev. 
George ChappeU at WarrenviUe. 
They left immediately on a wed-
ding trip and on their return will 
reside ^ t Hebron where they have 
a home furnished. Mrs. Horton 
waa a nurse at the Windham Com-
munity Memorial hospital and 
Mr. Horton is manager of a West- 
in ghouse Electric store in Man- 
meater.

Cornell Greene recently visited 
relatives at Mansfield Depot 

Some Orange membera here at-
tended the card party in Vernon 
Thursday evening sponsored by 
the home economics committee of 
Btaat Ontral Poafmna which in-
cludes John R. Edwards of South 
Willington.

*n the Good Will League 
matches Tuesday night at the 
Lucky Strike AUeya WiUlngton 
beat Hotel Hooker la two out of 
three games and the Lucky 
Strikes aanaxed three points on 
a forfeit from Bugbee’a Chevro- 
leta of .Weat WUlington.

Awardsi Navy Oentraet

WashlngtoB. March 39—<F>— 
Thv Navy announced today aarard 
of an 313.840 contract to The Hor-
ton Manufacturing Qxnpany of 
Bristol. Coon., for silk l a t ^  cord. 
Delivery dates were not discloeed.

•ors
Wapping

Mre, W. W. Orest 
7834, Maseksstar

and Mrs. John Maloney of 
Rye street, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Geraldine Louise, to Lloyd B. 
Harper, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Ned 
Harper of Hamilton, Ohio. Miss 
Maloney has been employed for 
two years as secretary at the Enis- 
worth Memorial High achool, from 
which she graduated in 1939. Mr. 
Harper la employed by the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Oo. In East 
Hartford, and resides at 90 Phelps 
street. East Hartford. The wedding 
wUl be in the fall.

A clinic waa held at the gram-
mar schools this morning, the first 
of three to be held. The others will 
be April 3 and 10. Pre-achooi chil-
dren as well as thoae now enrolled 
may use this opportunity, but 
parents of pre-school children must 
provide their transportation.

South Coventry
The adjourned meeting of the 

Booth-Dlmock Library Associa-
tion was held in the library build-
ing Wedneaday evening with 27 
attending. The report of the spe-
cial hommittee was accepted and 
action on the same will be taken 
at a meeting to be held on Tues-
day April 8tb. The report calls 
for several important changes In 
the articles and by-laws of the as-
sociation.

The South Coventry Young 
Mother’s C3ub will meet next 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Russell on Mason 
street Mrs. Herbert E. Rose will 
be Joint hostess.

Sherwood Eddy of the Tow Path 
Gardens, West Hartford, will be 
the speaker at the next meeting 
of the Gerden Club on Tuesday 
afternoon April 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. LkiuIs  A. Kings-
bury are In Concord, N. H„ to at-
tend the funeral of a business as-
sociate.

Mra. E. Lynn Beenvort was call-
ed to Melrose, Mass., Thursday 
morning by the geath of her cous-
in, Mrs. Sadie Wood Tucker, 67 
year old,' wife of William Tucker, 
whose death took place on Wed-
nesday. She leaves one son, Law-
rence Wood Tucker of Boston, and 
a brother, Burton M. Wood of this 
place. Mrs. Tucker waa bom in 
South Coventry, a daughter of 
John W. Wood and Agnes Capron 
Wood. The funeral will be held in 
Melrose Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock. The body will be placed in 
a vault and burial will take place 
in the Nathan Hale cemetery in 
South Coventry at the convenience 
of the family.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
March 28 — PA’s-^Manchester 

Trade in basketball benefit at Btast 
Side Rec for Klwanis Kiddles 
Camp Fund.

Next Week
Ajnll 3 and 4—BSduMtional club 

play, ’’American, Very Early," at 
High School Auditorium.

Next Month
April 6—Paaaion portions '  of 

Handel’s "Messish” at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

April 14—40ta anniversary ball 
of Campbell Council, K. of c,, at 
State Armory.

April 26—Poliah-American Ath-
letic (Hub’s annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Laxarz,.

April 28—16th anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee (Hub at 
High school auditorium.

Coniiag Events
May 3 — Ladies Night. Man-

chester Rod and Gun club, South 
Coventry.

May 4 — Lithuanian-Amerlcan 
(Htixen’s Club Amateur Night and 
Ball at Liberty Hall on Oolway 
street.

May 24-26 — 25th annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

List Products 
Most Wanted

Dairy and Meat Articles 
Sought First for Brit-
ish Aid.

Washington, March 28—(JP)— 
EngUah authorities, it was learn-
ed today, have placed dairy and 
meat products at the top of the 
list of agricultural commodities 
wanted under the BriUsh-ald blU.

Secretary Wlckard gave this 
testimony at closed bearings of 
the Senate Appropriations Sub-
committee that approved a rec-
ord-breaking annual fami bill.

The cabinet member said that 
"first inquiries" from England af-
ter passage of the BriUsh-aid leg-
islation were for cheese, evapo-
rated milk, dried milk, eggs, pork, 
lard and vegetable fata.

May Seek Tobacco
There was a possibility, he re-

ported, that there might be a call 
for American tobacco because 
British supplies now were low. 
One difficulty here, however, was 
said to be "getting tonnage and 
space on ships” for the bulky to-
bacco hogsheads.

The administration’s farm chief 
saw little hope that Britain would 
take some of the huge surpluses 
of cotton and wheat, major ex-
port crops which have been piling 
up in this country since the war.

“They have enough wheat in 
Canada at the present time to care 
for British needs forjpearly three 
years without imports' from any 
other sources," be said.

Bolton Ponds 
To Be Stocked

Over 16,000 Fish to Be 
Liberated on Sunday 
By Sportsnien's Qub.

The Connecticut Sportsmen’s 
Asa^iation voted to appropriate 
sufficient money from the associa-
tion treasury to stock 16.600 pond 
fish in nearby ponds on Sunday, 
March 80. Thia action waa taken 
at a meeting of the association 
held in East Hartford last night 

la Bolton Pohds 
Most of the fish will be released 

in Bolton ponds and will be of 
legal length and available for Sun 
day's stocking.

Members of the association were 
hdvised at last night’s meeting 
than many of the pond fish to be 
released ara 10 inches In length 
and uparards. The association has 
also made plans for the liberation 
of pheasants for spring breeders. 

PnbUc b  bvltod 
The public is invited to witness 

the association's pond fish stock-
ing next Sunday. 'Ilie transporting 
trucks should be at Bolton Laka 
between 11 a. m. and noon Sunday.

The association’B display of fish-
ing equipment in the F. T. Blish 
window will be drawn ori April 12, 
the proceeds of which will be used 
to stock fish and game in surround-
ing ponds and cover and in streams 
open to the public for fishing.

41 to Graduate
At Sub School

New London, March 28—(A')—  
The Navy will graduate 41 stu-
dent officers from its submarine 
school at the Submarine baa4 to-
morrow, and after short periods of 
leave they will proceed to widely 
scattered areas tor duty aboard 
submarines.

Graduation exercises will be 
held at 11 o ’clock at the officers’ 
club at the base. The ottieeni have 
completed a three month stream-
lined course of instruction and 
practice in submarine operation. 
Part of the schooling has been 
aboard submarinea operating in 
waters off this port. *

(fomdr. Ralph W. Christie, com-
mander of Submarine Squadron 20 
at the base will give the principal 
address.

The next class at the school 
will start April 3.

Special Address Traced

DansviUe, N. Y.—lA') —Draft 
Board officials had-, to turn detec-
tives to locate one registrant in 
thia area. but they were finally 
able to reach the|r man. On his 
regiatraUon he had inscribed his 
address simply as “grandmother’s  
farm.”  It took quite a while 
to find out just who "grandmoth-
er" was.
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Daily Radio Programs
 aatara BtatMard TtaM

To S h ifi^a d io  Stations. 
Early Tom ofm w  Morning

Styles Shown 
At Embassy

New York. March 38— AnotherAMBS 10, 12:30; NBC-Red 11:15;
day and your radio dial xtmy look 
tha aaine, hut it won't register that 
way. Places where 802 of the coun-
try's 80S broadcast Ahtiona have 
been coming in will be different.
' It is in ' accordsneo with the 
reallocation devised by the Fed-
eral O>mmunicatiaos Ooramiasion 
to become effective at 3 a. m. Sat-
urday, and has for its prime pur-
pose elimlnstlon of inter-station 
interference on the North Amerl- 

oontlnent
lie station shifting may he 
confusing at first glance. Ac- 

xUy, it has been systematically 
Here are ttie high spots 

'the layout:
91 stations from 650 to 720 kilo-

cycles unchanged.
31 stations from 740 to 780 KC. 

moved up ten points on the dial.
22 stationa from 790 to 870 KC. 

moved up 20 points.
633 stations from 880 to 1450 

KC. moved, up SO points (11 others 
advanced 40 points).

11 stations from 1460 to 1490 
KC. moved up 40 points.

63 stations at 1500 to move down 
10 points.

41 other stations to undergo 
changes at varlsnca' with this 
schedule,

If your set is manually tuned 
it’s  only a matter of finmng the 
new spots; if it has push buttons, 
TheyHl have to be readjusted. A 
neceasliy in a new compilation of 
your favorite stations.

Tonight two additional special 
broadcasts in explanation of "mov-
ing dasr" are listed. 

NBC RRed and Blue 7:15, James 
Ia  Fly, chairman of F. C.

MBS 9:16, B. R. Jett, chief en-
gineer of F. C. C.

Dialing tonight: The war—CBS 
Jl;55, 11, 12; NBC-Blue 8, 9:55;

NBC 12.
Talks — NBC-Blue 10 Herbert 

Hoover before New Haven YMCA.
NBC-Red — 8 Lucille Manners 

concert; 8:30 Information Pleaae; 
9 Walts Tims; 9:30 Oboler play 
final "Baby;”  10 Wings of Destiny.

CBS—7:80 (West . 10:80) Al 
Pearce; 8 Kate Smith hour: 9:30 
Madeleine Carroll in T e t  Ue Be 
Gay;”  10 New series, Hollywood 
premiers; 10:30 (East) Invitation 
to Learning, postponed from Tues-
day.

NBOBIue — 8:15 N. Y. press 
photographers awards; 8:30 Death 
Valley Days; 9 Gangbuaters; 9:30 
Happy Birthday, Max Baer; 10:30 
Salute from Meidvo.

MBS—8 Symphonic strings; 9:30 
I Want A Divorce; 10:15 Sports 
Show.

What to expect Saturday: Hie 
War—CBS 8.9,11 a. m., 3:55, 5:50, 
6:80 p. m.; NBC 8 a. m., 6:25 p 
m.; NBC-Hue 8:55 a. m.; NBC- 
Red 9 a. m., 1:45 p. m.; MBS 10, 
11:15 a. m., 6 p. m. . . . NBC-Red 
—12 noon Eastman concert; 3:30 
p. m. Guy Hedlund- players; 4:30 
(folumbia, S. C., Music festival. 
(TBS—12:45 Joba for Defense; 
Library Congress concert; Report 
to the nation. NB&Blue —12:30 
Farm and Home Hour; 2 Western 
hemisphere luncheon. Assistant 
Secretary of State Berle and 
others; 5 National Negro health 
Week, various speakers. MBS 
12:30 Daffodil ' festival Tacoma, 
Wash.; 2:15 Life Insurance dlscui 
alon; 5 Arkansas derby . 
Week-end short waves: for Satur-
day—RNE Moscow 7 EhigUsh 
broadcast ; JVZ JLG4 Tokyo 8:05 
Walts time; DJD DXB N C  Ber-
lin 9:80 dance; GSC GSL London 
11:05 London calling. For Sunday 
—GSC QBL London 8 Religion un' 
der fire; TOWA Guatemala 10 E3x- 
qulalte hour; DJD DXB DXP Ber 
Hn 10:30 news; GSC GSL London 
11:15 Britain speaks.

WDRC 1330 k. 
225 m.

Friday, Blarok 29
P.M.
4:00—Backstage Wife. —
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:80—L(«enso Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Girt Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:80—Jack Armstrong.
6:45—Life Can Be BeautifuL 
0:05—News, weather.
6:15—Winter Sports with Bob 

Steele.
6:30—Ssransders.
6:45—Lowell Tbomss.
7:00— F̂red Waring's Orchestra. 
7:15—^Newsroom of the Air. 
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7;45—Patti Oiapln sings for you. 
8:00—^Lucille Manners, Frank 
Black's Orchestra.

8:30—Information Please.
9:05—Walts Time.
9:35—Everyman’s Theater, 

lO:00-^Win^ of Destiny.
10:80—Guy Hedlund and Com-

pany. >
11:00—News and weather.
11 ;16—Dance Muale.
11:80—When Day ia Done.
12:00—War news. ^
A.M ,
13:05—Russ Morgan's orchestra. 
l2:S0—Wayne King’s orchestra. 
12:05—News.
1:05—Silent.

Tonorraw*a Program
A.M .

8:00—Reveille.
6:88—News,
8:80—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News Hers and Abroad. 
8:80«r-Rsdlo Bagsqr.
8 W  W n C s  Prognun Parada, 
9:W>—The Story Lady.
9 ’,18—Food News, 

i 8:80—Week-End Whimsy.
. 10:00—Lincoln IRghway.
10:85—Betty Moore.
10:45-:Brlgbt Idea Club.
11:16—^ ip e n ’s Clubs Program. 
11:80—Knuhts of the Road. 
11:48—Itarket and Agricultural 

Reports.
1:55—Tlie Weather Man.

13:00—Noon— Û. S. Army Pro-
gram. '

P.M ;
12:18—State Theater Praaentatlon. 
,12:30— (Tonnecticut University

Fhnn Forum.

French Cheer
• * _

Yugoslav Stand

Marseille, France, March 28.— 
59)—Shouting "Long live Yugo- 
Mavta”  an astlnwtod 10,000 inbab- 
Itsnta of this city o f French 
refuge poured qfxmtsneously Into 
the Place de la Bourse today 
vrhare the lata King Alexandar of 
Yugoalavia was assassinated in 
1964.

Tlie unscheduled dcnxmatratlaQ. 
which grow in volume every hour, 
c a m e  aftmr Word was whiqiered 
through the city that a new sntl- 
Axis YugealaT government bad 
been formed.

Bantow Says
fl.po aiMt W9 wiB a4Ji»t 
siteiMtic tming ndios to 
mtm frnvMBddff a f t o r  
IBu^ 29th.

Our acta wtthin gaaraa* 
taa adjBated free.
PHONE FOR BARSTOW

Friday, March 28
P, M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4 :15 -W e, The AbbotU.
4:30—Hilltop House.
4:45—̂ Kate Hoplcina.
6:00—Ad Liner—dance program.
6:16—The O’NelU’a
6:30— Âd Liner—continued.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Interlude of Concert Gems. 
6:15—News—Bob Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. HiU.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45— T̂he World Today.
7:00—Amoa ‘N’ Andy.
7rl5—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Al Pearce.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Great Moments from Great 

Plays. ‘
9:30—Campbell Playhouse.
10:00—To Be Announced.
10:30—On Wings of Song.
11:00—News, weatter.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Dance Orchestra.
12:00—Linton Wells Reports the 

News.
13:05—^Vsu|1m Monroe's Orches-

tra.
12:30—Dance Orchestra.
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:56—News, weather.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers S p ^ s l— Music, 

time. .
8:80—News, weather.
8:35—Sboppers Special— contin-

ued.-
9:00—Press News.
9:16—Burl Ives—Songs.
9:80—Public Forum. Hartford 

Board o f Health—“Tuberculo- 
six in 1961".

9 :45 -^ «rtford  Better Business 
Bureau. t-

9:45—Ths Old Fire Chief.
9:50— T̂he Library Has the An- 

swer.
10:00—Welcome Lewis’ Singing

10:30—Salute to Britain— Ray-
mond Maaaev.

10:45—Morning Melodies.
11:00—Jackaon Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Cincinnstl Conservatory o f 

Music.
12:00—Ad Liner—dance program. 
13:30—Strictly Swing—OU Bayek.

Farley Attacks 
.Intolerant Views

Boston, March 38—<ff)—Former 
Postmaster General Jamaa A. Far-
ley believee “Intolerance”  is a 
weapoa by which pn^sgandlste 
would turn America into a taouae 
divided.-

Addressing Hm
Committee of the Cbofcrence of 
Cbristtans snd Jews Isst night, hs 
ffuid:

'Whsuever we soake a  diatinc- 
tloa bstwssn men becanae o f their 
religion or race, whenever we im-
pute to a  whole retigioua or social 
or economic group the slas or faO- 
lage or p oU d ^  bdlefs of aome of 
its memiwia — whenever we do 
these things ws a n  hsipfng those 
who wish to shatter our American 
unity.”

He asked for national unity to 
safeguard demperaey against the 
pamphleteering efforts o f .Those 
nations that maintain anltas.by 
perseeutloa."

Braxilian Legation Is 
Scene o f Event to 
Aid Red Qnss.

Washington, D. 'Qn March 28.— 
(IP)—American fashion “arrived” 
socially with the presentation of a 
style show at the Brasilian em- 
biuMV last night. It probably Waa 
the first time In history that 
diplomacy atad fashion met on sucli 
equal terms.

Official Washington flocked to 
the party, paying $10 a ticket and 
raising a total of $4,750 for the 
American Red Ooaa.

Vice President Wallace, several 
cabinet membera and any number 
,of. diplomats gazed at "April fash- 
Iona”  and argued the question of 
the full skirt versus the slim 
silhouette.

The vice-president wa$ baffled 
by the term "dropped shoulders," 
used by a commentator.

"What kind of shoulders can 
they be?" he asked.

But Senator Tydings (D., Md.) 
wasn’t baffled. He took over the 
microphone himself to make a 
style announcement.

Wives Smartly Dressed 
Washington wives were smartly 

dressed for the occaaion—90 per 
cent of them in the “Washington 
uniform,”—a black dress, a siliver 
fox Jacket and a string of pearls. 
One South American varied the 
pearl formula with an impressive 
diamond necklace.

A  group of younger women, 
which Included Madame de Gruben 
of the Belgian embassy, stopped 
tbs mannequins as they sauntered 
by, by Inquiring as to fabric, style 
and price.

"$200? Too much. In Paris we 
paid less. But it is beautiful." It 
waa an evening gown made of 
tiers of fine white lace.

In general the clothes were re-
strained, delicate in coloring, 
moderate as to line. Tight skirts 
were in a minority. Flares ap-
peared in formal silk coats for 
town wear, in tunic day dresses, 
in evening things. Green and a 
aulphurous chartreuse were out-
standing acceosory colors.

There waa a marked absence of 
South American styles,, on the 
tlieory that smart South Ameri-
cana dislike clothes adapted from 
the peasant costumes of their own 
couptrles.

Recreation 
Center Items

Flora, 111., found it in a shovefull 
of coal. Tha pocketbook had rid-
den out of the mine on a coal con- 
vsjror, been washed and sorted and

dumped into a hopper and fountf. 
ita way through a coaling station 
into.the locomotive tender. Can-
non got it l^ck.

Today:
6-9, Junior boya’ gama room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7, Small gym open for hand-

ball E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing 

E 8
6- 7, Mohawks and Vikings bas-

ketball period E. S.
7- 8, Women’s plunge period E.

S. ?
7- 10, Benefit basketball gams 

for Kiddies Kiwatds (Tamp Fund, 
P. A. C. vs. Trade School;

6:30-8, Bowling alleys reserved 
for Montgomery Ward" group E. S.

8- 10, l^wling alleys reserved for 
Mr. Peloquln’s grotip E. S.

Tomorrow:
1-2, Boys’ beginners swimming 

and junior life saving cloases E. S.
7- 8, Men’s plunge period E. S.
8- 10. Bowling alleys reserved for 

S. Brown’s group E. 8.

Pocketbook Found In Coal

Vincennes, Ind.— (ff) — Robert 
Cannon, electrician at work deep 
in the new Julian coal mine eoat of 
here, lost his pocketbook. Weeks 
later a fireman on a Baltimon and 
Ohio Railroad locomotive nearing

Tomorrow N ight Tomorrow N ight

NOTICE 
ORANGE HALL

BINGO
Change o f Games and Prizes
20 Rcgalar Games for Orders Valued At $2,50.
6 S p ^ a l Games for Orders Valued At $5.00.

SWEEPSTAKE
Admission 25c. Extra Cards 10c or 3 for 25c. 

Special Games 5c a Card or 3 for 10c.

Door Prize—Order for $5.00
SPECIAL! 55.00 Orders-will be given for all regular ganMa 
having Bingo la the first 6 numbers called; 87AO Orders for B lnn  
ta the first 5 Bombers called; filO.OO Orders for Bliigo In the 
first 4 asnbera called.

U yoa osad $U ta 8169 
to Ihmmmt uherv yen,
•Hf, set the moMU|y psyapei 
that (oha you beet. Leaaa are' 
made su your oara tisositan. 
Chsrtce are $% awatlily ea
uapaid balaocts op to$lW . 2%
momhly oa bffinett shave, 
raw* Mala at.
Rm j m  3 aa4 a  

Tri. aeaa
Slate Tferatev 

BallSIaa  
I.leeaae Xe. tSI

During 1940, 125,000.000 tirea
for play vehiclea were told in the 
United States. (

TAILORED SUITS and COATS
FOR WOMEN

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

Mr. DAM QUINLAM
Tailoring Counselor 

Will Be Here To Advise Yon

MARCH 31st -  APRIL 1st
Suitings and Coatings Now On Display 

In Our Windows

KELLER^S
887 Main Street Next to Green A Gold

f t e s t  . /b r \ h u r ^ M iig i

A  prisoner ta 
Jan Tisstflt tn

a Ooneerd. N. C..

GET REA DY F OR SPRI N G . .  . FRO M T OP TO T O E I . . .

/

BUY IT FROM WARDS 
FOR OMY *4 A MONTHI
Every ‘item is new, smart, freshly-styled!
Every item is priced for saving! And you can 
weor your new clothes while you poy h r  them 
on Words Time Payment Plan! .  .

BOOSTS HOME HEAT!

Never opend an cveatag oMr- 
ering bccaoae the faraaec qtdta 
cold! Fire your hooM’s haatav 
with oar Fael Oil! The fael 
that eenda heat alzzllag. to radb- 
atora when yoa aet the eoataola 
np. And! -r  the Fael (Ml that 
gtvea you more adeqoata heat 
—from leas fael ooed!

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

B A N T L T  o n .  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 5293CENTER STREET

Serving the Public for 23 Years,

S u r e , th e y  re  c o p ie s . B ut 
th e y  loofc Nhe H ie  M g h - 
p rte e d  e rig in o ls l I e ve n  
s o w  b o l e r o  a n d  lo c k e l  
a ty lM  a t  2 .9 8 IR o y o n  crepes 
in n o v y .p o s te ls . 9 -15 ,12 -5 2 .

In fa c t , iust lo a U n g  a t  
thorn I c o n  see t h e y 'r *  
w o r th  th a  a x tr a  d o U o r . 
B o tta r fln lih i B o tto r (H I 
A n d  th e y 'r o  m o d o  o f  fin e r 
r a y o n  c r a p e d  9 -1 5 ,1 2 -5 2 .

I wonY so# mysoH -com-
ing and going." Thoy 
con> put such exponsive 
oGfQiu on rayon crwpGs 
under $6,491 They're usu-
ally iMre| 9-15c 12-52.

y
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earafully praparad axhiMUon. On 
tha vary na»t day after tha Jap 
f9raign aainlatar arrtvaa In Berlin, 
the TugoaUva amack-Hitler right 
aquara on the hone, directly under 
the peering eyea of the little man 
from the Orient. Nothing could 
bavf been more calamitoualy 
timed.

The "maaterty diplomacy’’ of the 
Naala la doing aoirte terriflcally 
rough ridtng thia week. A while 
ago Hitler ia auppoaed to have told 
Muaaolini that he'waa a craay fool 
for aUrting the war with Greece. 
Now n  Ducc, ticking hia wounda 
in Rome, may be eaally imagined 
to be muttering, "Now wbo’a the 
craay fool T Did you have to bring 
that Jap half way acraaa the world 
to watch you fall on your faceT”

needed to preaerve tha nation!’ 
And Sumnera waa only a little 
more draatic in hia language than 
many other membera'Of the Houae 
voicing their feelinga on the aub> 
Ject of induatrial atrikea.

’The tide of reaentment and anx-
iety la turning into a huge tidal 
bore of determination to atamp 
out thia unreaaoning-but terribly 
real danger. If the labor leadera 
do not senM it in time; to effect a 
apeedy retreat in good order, th^n 
they must be mad indeed.

Denfocrats Defer Jackson 
Day Dinner at Washington

Waahington, March 2S — (JP) —  ̂with Preaident Rooaevelt addreaa-

» SERIAL STORY

D O LLA RS T O  D O U G H N UTS
I BY EDIT H ELLIN GT O N coavNiaHT. laat. 

NKA sanvicg. INC.

Appeal Board Approves 
Big Apartment Block

Democratic leadera heaved a aigh 
of relief tpday over the ’’poatpone* 
ment” of tomorrow night'a |100- 
a-plate Jackaon Day dinper here

Ing them by radio from hia vaca-
tion yacht Potomac in aouthern 
watera between P;SO .and 10 p.m. 
(e.a.t.).

’Thoae who have pledged $100
becauae of Preaident Rdoaevelt’a attend the Waahington dinner 
inability to attend in peraon. I will either Uaten to the preaident 

They had a bad few houra, 11" iiomea, wait for the poat- 
however. fearful that the preai- ' f  ""«»• to be held, or count
denfa abaence would turn the I th*‘r  Ple<l«e« *• “dinnerleaa” con-

iPahllBiMra keareaaatatlva. ‘The 
■ttae Mathewa Saeelal Agaaer— 
aw TeHt, Chleaaa. Datean aad

IBMWR Aoorr
TIOffS.

■tntRAO o r

HaraM Priatlax OamaaM. 
aaaaiaa ao ftnanrial raapenal- 
far tyaegraahleat. arrara aa- 

_a la adeartMaiaaatB la tha 
ihaetar »vaelaK Maraia.

rriday, March 2$

Starts With Clean Hands
One fact that atanda out amid 

kaMdoacopic wklrUng of the 
iv acene la that the aaton- 

ooup of yesterday morning 
carried out without the shed- 
of a drop of Mood; without 

it accompaniment of murder by 
Adolf Hitler, becauae he is 

all a  cowardly fellow, deem- 
I t  neceanary to permanently rid 

of opponents when he him- 
araa the promoter of coupa. 

Duaan Mmovitch, leader 
tlM coup, did net see any naoea- 

for slaughtering the ministers 
only fault had been a  lack 

auStcient backbone to defy 
ls(. He did not. apparently, 

deem it noeessary to keep 
locked up in a  strong Jail or 

but after a  few hours of 
tion returned them to "home 

In their respective dwell- 
’They couM do no harm— 

wanted to do no harm— 
they had no following. And 
itch is a  real soldier, not a 
helieve one. So the great 

Yugoslav revolution was 
ifSSiSi'*'"* without any of the fear- 

IdlUngs which have been such 
seoompaniment of 

coops wherever they have 
carried out.

The Yugoslav patriots conducted 
with dignity and confl- 

aa well as with Inflexible de> 
.tararinatlon.

That they are quite prepared for 
amount of blood letting we 

saay wen beUeve. But I t  will be 
blood, not that of their 

Yugoslavs. And that only if 
is brash enough to take on 

war In the Baat by rsfus- 
to realise that he ia check-
ed. r

R  is one of the moat hopeful of 
pfgns for the future of Yugoslavia 
th a t its new regime did not start 
oR with Its hands staMed by the 
iMirder of Its compatriots.

Flop Show for Matsaoka
Katsuoka is in Berlla for ^le 

of being ahown. He wan% 
See aome very deflntt^i 

that Germany is going to win 
‘tear. And the Nasia have been 
putting forth the naoet extraordl- 
■ary efforta to make Germany 
Jook, by aray of impreaalng him, 
aa much as possible like a country 
that la already victorious and cete- 
hratiag. I t is of passing impor- 

'.'tance to Hitler tha t the wily Jap 
I'Sball be kidded into the notion 
&that the war ia alnaoat over, be- 

iuae the bedeviled Fuehrer ia 
hia hopes on getting Ja- 

and the United States into a 
in tha expectation that such 

A eonflict would occupy the Amer- 
dfcan navy to such an extent that it 
twauld never, in time, undertake 
^Tka convoying of supplies acroas 

Atlantic to Britain.
But Japan knows very well that 
i t  got into a  naval war with the 

States it orould be quickly 
if it risked a general en- 

it; that its only chance 
lia in dodging a gght. keep- 

tta float under the protectkin 
■bore guns and bombers, and 

the war along until Ger- 
had conquered Britain. Thia 

however, the Jape realise 
be small unlaao Germany 

done to victory before 
ivos.got into the mesa.

the flrst be- 
they are wen aware that 
ao t hs loag before tbs 

hustsd down their 
what Hs bgility; 

flhat Japan would 
•Mfl sad  military 

m o very

How Right He Was!
Winston Churchill yesterday 

described as a ’’supreme event, 
more Messed than victories,’’ the 
arousing of the . sympathy of 
America and "its ever more inti-
mate association with the common 
cauac.” And then he said one of 
the truest things that ever has 
been said, by him or anyone elae. 
■Much of that,” aald the British 

premier, “has been accompltshfd 
by aentiment srouaed in American 
breasts by the spectscle of cour-
age and devotion of the simple, or-
dinary folks of this country in 
standing up to the Are of the ene-
«M*S **ray.

Mr. Churchill is everlastingly 
right about that, and though he 
has a  far better underatandihg'of 
the American mind than most 
BngUahmen of what haa hereto- 
Jors been known aa the “ruling 
claaa” we wish wo. could be per-
fectly sure that be rehllsea Juat 
how right he is.

Unprejudiced Americana knew 
well enough, before thia test, that 
British officers were brave; they 
had to bo; they had to live up to 
their school ties; It was decidedly 
bad form to show the white feath- 

And they knew, too, that 
British soldicra were good, dogged 
flghtera who Juat cmildn’t  let their 
officers down. But the world ia 
fiill of that kind of bravery and 
there ia nothing astonishing about 
i t

But when an entire nation, the 
very great majority of whose peo-
ple have been the victims of social 
and economic'injustice for genera-
tions, and millions of whom have 
hardly ever had quite enough to 
e a t  suddenly display the kliid of 
valor that has been conalstently 
shown by tha whole British popii- 
Istlon, end a perfectly amaxing 
capacity for "taking it” without 
the amallcat aign of yielding, that 
la something else again.

Hitler had very good reason for 
believing that the United Statca 
would never again allow Itself to 
become Involved in a  European 
arar. But he made one disMtrous 
miatake when he put the civilian 
population of Great Britain to the 
teat of total war. Without that 
teat—and without the astonishing 
way in which it has been met, 
there would never have been any 
such revulaton of feeling in favor 
of Britain aa now has taken comr 
plate poaacaalon of the soul of 
America.

Hitler could have bad ChamMr- 
lain and Halifax and Simon yud 
Lady Aator and the rest of mem 
and made them waiters a t /  his 
Berchteagaden tea table, Ibr all 
of us. But Mr. and Mra. ’Enery 
’Awkins we have come to love— 
and we’re going to see" to it that 
they and the little ’Awklnaes g t i  
the chance to survive that they 
have so richly earned—if we break 
a leg doing it.

Yes, Mr. Churchill; it is the 
courage and devotion of the aim- 
pie, ordinary folks of Britain—and 
nothing elae—for whom eve are so 
gladly shooting the vorka.

r lk i to ls o k

Setn Up a Record
Mrs. Mary A. Shanlry has estab- 

liahed a record. Day before yes-
terday she walked Into a bar in 
Jackson Heights, Borough of 
Queens, New York City, a t 3 
o’clock in the morning and ordered 
a drink. The bar tender, who 
didn’t  believe in serving lady 
souses who were already soused 
plenty, refused it. There was an 
argument about that and one of 
four men customers present butted 
into it. Whereupon Mrs. flhanley 
pulled a gun and let fly a shot 
which missed the customer by a 
matter of inches. Police came in 
and took Mrs. Shanley away.

This in Itself Is ffot exactly a 
conventional sort of proceeding, 
even in New York night life. But 
where the record-breaking comes 
In Is through the fact that Mra. 
Shanley was First Grade Detective 
Mary A. Shanley of the Metropol-
itan Police, -an officer of long 
standing and an enviable record of 
police achievement.

Male members of the New York 
police department have been 
known heretofore to go berserk 
and start shooting while full uf 
boose, sometimes with fatal effect. 
But Mrs. Shanley la the flrst wom-
an police officer in the history of 
the Metropolitan department to go 
on thia kind of a bust.

First grade detectives of simi-
lar service to Mra. Shanley's draw 
$4,000 a year. ’The lady cop,is now 
in the $3,000 claaa, being no long-
er a detective of any grade. Just 
a uniformed police woman. And, at 
that, half of the New York de-
partment heads are busy trying to 
explain to the other half why Mrs. 
Shanley wasn’t arrested, like any-
body elae, for her Wild West 
stunt.

main event in the nationwide 
series of party rallies Into a flop.

When the local dinner was ar-
ranged, It waa believed that Mr.

tributions to the party campadgn 
cheat.

UauaHy Raises $100,000 
The Washington dinner usually

Roosevelt would attend aa usual, Soo^voi^ ^ 't^ r^ a n * S e ^ ^ o u e M *  
ao some thousand persons accept-,

Our Own Revolt
There ia arising in this country 

something not wholly - unlike the 
vast tidal wave of revolt which 
yesterday culminated In the erec-
tion of a new government In Yugo-
slavia. In America the upsurge of 
resentment ia not against the gov-
ernm ent-it ia against the caUous, 
dim-aritted and definitely treason-
able strikes in the defense indus-
tries. I t haa not yet reached the 
stage of expression attained in the 
small hours of yesterday morning 
at Belgrade. But neither had the 
Yugoslav tidal wave reached its 
crest twenty-four hours earlier—it 
seemed quite far away and far 
from sure at that.

Yesterday’s session of the 
House of Representatives should 
be a  revelation to labor leaders— 
and to recalcitrant corporation 
■mnsgira as well. “My commit-
tee,” shouted Representative Suna- 
aers, chairman of the Judiciary 
Oomsiiittce. "would not besiUte 
■AS aplit second to  recommend the 

tflgtr for aU enemies of 
tf It were

ed "invitations” with that expec-
tation. As soon as word arrived 
yesterday that the preaident would 
not be back, however, the norm-
ally brisk last-minute .acceptances 
felt off sharply, and officiala with 
tickets started turning them over 
to minor employes,

Announces Postponement 
The Democratic National Com-

mittee stepped in late in the day 
with the announcement that the 
dinner here would be postponed 
and held at a later date, rather 
than disappoint the expectations 
of those with "invitations.”

The other dinners—$50 affairs 
in New York and $25 In other 
states—will be held as scheduled.

When word spread among party 
leaders yesterday that the presi-
dent ,dld not plan to return here 
but would address the Washing-
ton and 49 other dinners through-
out the country from his yacht, 
messages began to go back and 
forth between here and southern 
waters, resulting in the post-
ponement.

One official connected with pre-
vious dinners said a Washington 
d^^ner without the president 
would be "like a wedding without 
the bride."

With seven cabinet officers on 
vacation or out of the cit; on busi-
ness, party men agreed the Wash-
ington dinner would have been 
drab indeed.

W ash in g to n
D ayb ook

— —By Jmek Stimmri*
Waahington—If there’s anything 

in the world that sounds better to 
a hungry soldier than "8oupee-ee, 
Soupee, Soupee,” it’s the bugle call 
that means “Mall From Home” 

Twice a day, in camps from San 
Diego to. Newfoundland, it rings 
out, and the boys cluster around 
their company mall orderlies—try-
ing to appear nonchalant and 
“who- .  gives - a - whoop” bu^ all 
straining their ear drums to catch 
the call of their names that means 
a letter from home, from the best 
girl, the wife, or the pal that’s left 
behind. «

Back of all this ia the modern 
Mory of "the mall must go 
through.” I t may seem a little 
more prosaic than In those days 
when the Pony Ehepreaa rode its 
way through a band of yowling 
Indians or the early mail-plane 
pilots who took off in a blinding 
sleet storm — but if it does. It’s 
only because the struggle of the 
individual must always seem more 
dramatic than the battle of an 
organisation.

Few a tle a  Equal It
To Illustrate the point, let’s 

just taka the problem ;— the 
modern, up-to-tomorrow problem 
of the APO (Army Postoffice). 
Already there are poatoffices In 
56 army camps, serving 1,003,500 
men (by mid-summea the number 
will be at least 1336.000). Only 
five cities in the United States 
serve as mahy persons with mall 
—but wait.

Postoffice officials, after years 
of surveying, figure that only two 
persons out of live in the United 
States use the malls, ’n ia t’s be-
cause of inNnts, illiterates, in-
valids, etc. But there are none of 
these in army camps. The train-
ees, regular army and national 
guard men are 100 per cent mail 
users.' And on that basis, the APO 
is serving the civilian equivalent 
of more than 2,500,000 right now 
and by mid-summer will be serv-
ing the equivalent of 3,715,000. In 
the latter case that means service 
to more people than in any city 
in the United States except New 
York.

Mast Move About
But there’s something more. 

Modern armies survive only 
if they are mobile. To train thia 
man’s army without moving it 
from pillar to post would be like 
training babies to lift weights 
without teaching them to walk. 
So wbat? Companies, regiments 
and divislona are going to be con-
stantly on the move.

For example, there will be vast 
maneuvers again this summer in 
the Louisiana sector. They will 
last weeks, maybe a couple of 
months. 1 don’t know anything 
about the army’s plans, but I'll 
bet a cellopbimc helmet they 
bring troops Into that mansuver 
from New York. Oregon, Cali-
fornia and Florida — not whole 
camps, but training units from 
many camps , that are far enough 
advanced to take the field.

Imagiae you are a  postman In 
camp Ord, 
cial deK 
iMnortanL

out where Pvt. Johnny Doe — 
"somewhere in Louisiana”—is to-
night.

That’s the problem, then— but 
just because It looks as hard to 
solve as the Einstein theory, don’t 
start wringing your hands and 
thinking Junior will never get 
that $2 pin money check you sent 
him,'or the nice warm socks you 
knitted all by yourself.

Res Problem Solved
The postoffice department and 

the army believe they have 
solved the p;oblem. Experts both 
departments have been working 
gn It and thinking about it ever 
since World War I, when haggard 
faces had to bend over bushels of 
letters and mountains of parcels 
and rubber-stamp them, for re-
turn to sender, whereabouts un-
known.

If any onq man deserves credit 
for the solution (although he’ll 
probably never let me in his office 
again for saying so — he’s that 
modest) It is Col. W. A. Kenyon. 
He waa Postman No. 1 overseas 
during World War I. He is, by 
designation of both the postoffice 
and the army. Postman No. 1 of 
the Americon army training to-
day. Between his two periods of 
service are 20 years of study and 
the evolution of today’s system, 
which expects to take for its 
motto the flat statement: "The 
army’s mail goes through.”

Walworth Plant 
Employes Return
Boston, March 28.—A four-day 

strike ended. 900 employes of ’The 
Walworth Manufacturing Com-
pany’s South Boston plant headed 
bark today to their jobs of making 
valves and pipe fittings for naval 
vessels.
■The employes, at a mass meet-

ing last night, ratified an agree-
ment described by Charles H. Cole, 
chairman of. the Massachusetts 
Board of Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion, as providing wage increases 
and other concessions.

The employes are members of 
the Steel Workers , Organising 
Committee of the CIO.

Quotations
We stand today ^  united conti-

nent, united not for aggression 
but for social betterment and self- 
defense.
—Sunuier Welles, nnderseeretary 

of state.

’The ability of Germany to hold 
the continent depends upon her 
ability to feed the continent.
—Paul V. McNutt, federal seourlty 

admlalstrater.

After the war our flrst consid-
eration must be the soil Itself and 
its welfare.
—L. F. Eaaterbrook, British farm 

expert.

Without in any way trying to 
depreciate the preparedneaa of 
the Japanese, I still maintain 
that, owing to technical inferiority 
she la bound to be beaten in any 
war with the United States.

—Sir Victor Saasooa, Brittsh 
hanker ta the* Far East.

If the world of modern science 
Is too new for us to  understand 
Its potentialities, the movement 
for International peace aa a part 
of practical politics Is newer still. 

—Prof. Janies T. Shotwell. Oar- 
ncgla ■adownMat for iateraa 
tioaal peace.

Our national pulse beats strong-
er, more determined than ever 
before. As a united people we 
endure this trial.

Qneea  W’llhelnilna ef the Free 
Netherlands,

No air force can be expected to 
expand a number of times and 
maintain the aamc low accident 
rate it haa fought for years to 
establish.

—Oeaeral Marahall, chief of 
staff.

Thi

Lander. Wyo.—OF— Sheriff
Clayton Danks was la Dubois, 
Wyo., when he learned a  shop-
lifter had stolen two $50 Mexican 
silver belts. When be left Dubois 
for Lawlef a  hltch-hikar thumbed 
him for a  ride. The sheriff >top|Bad 
—and reeagnlaed hiker ns the 
fellow waatad toe

Man Abouta

M a n h a t ta n
—— ■ i . |y  Geerqa Tuelar«i

New York —These bleak March 
days—as bleak as any we remem-
ber In a long while—have been a 
boon to such writing men as Phil 
Stong, Carl Van Doren, Max 
Miller, James Street, and Liam 
O’Flaherty. The unseasonable 
weather haa helped them forget 
th2 sand in their shoes, the loose- 
fotted urge to be rambling.

As a result, Phil 'Stong, who 
holes up a t Washington, Conn., 
during the winter, ia ready with a 
new book—’”rhe Princess.” His 
agent, Harold Matson, tells me it 
is the story of a self-sufficient 
woman who takes over the man-
agement of a farm in Iowa and in 
the process, flnds that she is more 
married to her responsibilities than 
to her husband.

Max Miller, who wrote ”I CXrver 
the Waterfront,” has composed 
the biography of Reno, Nev., and 
ia now writing the story of South-
ern Clallfornia. Miller ia a tall, un-
assuming man in his thirties who 
Uvea in a beach houae, gathers his 
own driftwood and shuns the 
frivolities, of life.'

He has noted a strange drift In 
the "new” Cklifornia. Previously, 
people moved to California to re-
tire. Now, with the defense in-
dustries booming, they go not to 
retire but to work and in many 
cases to begin anew. Even the 
architecture of the state haa been 
influenced by these shifting tides 
in population. They are building 
neat little colonial and New Eng-
land bungalows. In the population 
centers there are housing projects. 
It looks like a new chapter in the 
story of California.

There apparently continues the 
demand for aa much factual ma-
terial as Action. James Street, a 
curious sort of southerner who 
calls Connecticut home—"I’ll be 
home by the flrst of June,” he 
writes—ia in the deep south, on 
the Mississippi, working on a story 
of the Delta. He haa Just com-
pleted a long novel, "In My 
Father’s House."

Yesterday: Anthoay tella Bee 
more about himself, bow his pa-
rents died when he waa still la 
school, how his father's friend ed-
ucated him.' Bee almost admits 
her real Identity, but doesn’t, fear-
ing the know let^  might kill An-
thony’s love 'for her. She does 
tell him about Grandfather Hunt-
ington, mentioning ao names. A 
poHoetnan Anally ousts them from 
the park.

• • •
Chapter XVI

In the morning, Beatrice re-
garded her black store dress with 
dissatisfaction, before she put it 
on.

’I want to look beautiful fo’t 
Anthony,” she thought "I want 
a dress like some of those a t 
home . .

All those dresses, banging in 
the closets in the apartment on 
Park Avenue, were as far hway 
aa if they were on some other 
continent. The, Jewelr^ in the 
antique silver box, the rows of I 
slippers and hats, were useless 
now.

"All I’ve got is this. Yet An-
thony fell in love with me. . He 
didn’t fall in love with my clones, 
or my halrcomb..nr my cqiKjtnbsvs 
nothing. Nothing at all; He fell 
in love with me.”

"What time did you get in last 
night?” Tobjrdemanded, from the 
kltchenet where she was pour-
ing coffee. "Terry stayed until 
practically davm and still you
didn’t  come..........’ She yawned
"Another day. As they say in the 
army, another day, another dollar. 
A million days, a million dollars. 
Oh, Vera, what in thunder were 
you and Terry fighting about? 
You kept me awake.”

"The same old thing,” Vera 
shrugged. She looked more beau-
tiful than ever, this morning, silky 
lashes, and her flve-feet-nine 
Inches of lovely curves under the 
navy blue crepe Illustrated afresh 
why she was constantly phoned 
about modeling jobs which she 
never took. "If I married Terry, 
I’d live on 16-miIlimeter film 
served up with burnt-out flash 
bulbs.”

"You’re such a far-seeing 
wench,” said Toby. "Why do you 
pick up these wet smacks and 
then maker them miserable be-
cause you can't marry them?” 

Astonishingly, Vera’s red lips 
twisted, and her eyes fliled with 
tears. "You know why!” she 
cried harshly. “Lend me a dime 
for carfare and shut up!”

After she was gone, Beatrice 
looked at Toby, bewildered.

"Vera,” Toby explained slowly' 
’is in love with Jsdee Simon. He’s 

half her sixe, and has a  shrewish 
little wife.”

"Jake Simon—” Beatrice said. 
"I’ve heard that name somewhere 
before, haven’t I ? ”

"He’s her boss. Every season 
his Arm almost goes under, and

every season Vera sticks it out, 
getting paid now and then. That’s 
why she won’t, work anywhere 
elae, don’t  you see? She could 
make thousands if she’d only take 
the fashion and ‘posing jobs that 
come her way! B u t . . . .”

Toby washed the coffee cups 
viciously. “Dear old Huntington’s 
keeps Jake Simon so broke he 
can’t  buy bis wife off with ali-
mony. ’They keep cutting prices, 
threatening to  buy somewhere 
el.<se, and ,that would ruin him. A 
lot of the better dresses upstairs 
are his.

”Oh, it’s a mess! Vera's loyal, 
and Jake’s really a swell guy, if 
weird looking. Anyway, that’s 
just one of the things that makes 
me hate Huntington’s! What that 
stores does to people’s lives!”

Beatrice averted her face, care-
fully. "1 didn’t  know Huntington’s 
waa such an ogre. What else does 
the store do?”

"It would take me a  week. Getz, 
for Instance. No pension. And all 
those hardworking saps in the 
office, who do Bruce Sheldrake’s 
job for him at about one-twelfth 
the salary. And manufacturers 
like Jake, pushed to the wall be-
cause Huntington's pares prices to 
the bone.”

"Maybe that’s the manage-
ment,” Beatrice suggested slowly. 
"Perhaps the people who own 
Huntington’s don’t, know about—”

“You mean the Duchess?" Toby 
inquired shortly. "Huh! That 
dame’s so busy keeping an Italian 
prince, or whatever he is, she 
hasn’t  time to And out about all 
the girls her own age and Juat aa 
good aa she Is, too, who live on 
nothing and work like staves ao 
she can run around to Palm 
Springs and Hawaii and South 
America. Did you see that In 
the paper? She went to South 
America.”

Beatrice's throat closed up. 
"We’ll be late.”

As she hung up her things in 
her locker, she longed for and 
dreaded the moment when she 
would see Anthony. Her face 
burned, remembering their kiss. 
Would It be the same, when she 
saw him again?

She thought, too, of what Toby 
had said. Soon now she'd have to 
end this masquerade. She’d have 
to do something about Improving 
the management of the store.

But then she wondered what It 
would do to Anthony, finding out 
who she waa. Would be hate her 
for deceiving him? Once he had 
asked her, "Are yoU trying to 
make a fool of me?” Please, 
please. God don’t  let Anthony 
take the attitude that Tve been 
amusing myself a t his expense!”

She knew, too, that* Anthony 
wasn’t  the kind of man who 
wolffd enjoy marrying a girl with 
millions. “If he bad met me some-
where as Beatrice Davenport, he’d 
never have given me a ^ ^ n d

thought. He’s 60 indepefldent. 
He’s not like CHarence---- ” ^

Ml— Dane lineff the salesgirls 
up beside the wrapping desk, flrst 
thing that morning.

"I want an improvement around 
here in the care of the stock!” she 
aimounced "We’ve kept two stock 
girls busy, just because the sales-
girls haven’t  made it their busi-
ness to pick up dr666es, to bring 
them back out of the fitting rooms, 
to pin back belts and make sure 
about clips and buttons. This can’t 
go on! The office has withdrawn 
one stock girl this morning, and 
we'll have to manage by ourselves. 
I’ve seen girls standing »in front 
of cases Ulklng when they might 
have been taking care of 
stock.”

Her eyes singled out Beat 
"Any girl who can’t  do the 
Une work as well as make sa lM '^  
not worth her salary. Rememper! 
That will be all.”

The girls scattered to the cases, 
grimly. Beatrice saw Miss Getz 
Angering the chain on her glasses 
nervously. ’’You’ve always taken 
beautiful care of the stock,
Getz,” she whispered defiantly. ”1 
thinks she has her nerve! And bow 
can we wait on customers prop-
erly If we’ve got to do stock girts’ 
work?”

"Sh-sh!” pleaded Miss Getz. 
"She’s looking." ^

Budget fashions was very busy, 
that morning. Beatrice ran in 
and out of the fitting rooms, pla-
cating a customer in the first 
booth and another in the sixth. 
She peered through the curtains 
as one customer turned for in-
spection in a sport dress, mur-
mured, "That's good on you,” and 
fled to see how the woman in 
velvet was coming on. Instead of 
taking only two or three possible 
dresses into the fitting room with 
each customer, she take six or 
seven, so the woman could splurge 
in trying on and be so busy she 
wouldn’t  notice the salesgirl’s ab-
sence.

Other girls got the same idea. 
The result was that by afternoon 
the fitting rooms were crowded 
with discarded dresses, and the 
work of arranging the stock was 
even heavier than before.

"The nerve, firing a stock girl!” 
Toby muttered, aa she passed Bea-
trice in the narrow aisle behind 
the curtains.

Miss Ryan, a stack of dresses 
over her arm, bumped into them. 
"Oh, sorry.” She leaned for a mo-
ment against the partition, her 
hands over her eyes. “I’m so tired.
I Just can’t  keep on stooping and 
hanging without getting dizzy." 
She swayed, and Toby cried, 
"Hey!”

A moment later, the dresses 
slipped from Mias Ryan’s arm 
into a heap on the floor, and the 
girl pitched forward.

"Bee! She’s fainted!”
(To Be Continued)
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Bring your kitchen efficiency up to 

^^par'' with a time and fuel saving

As for Van Doren — the word 
around town Is that a new manu-
script of ais will throw more light 
on the American RevoluUon than 
anything published in a genera-
tion. He has obtained the per-
sonal flies, hitherto unseen, of Sir 
Henry Clinton, a  British com-
mander, which show that every 
major figure in the American 
army was tempted to betrayal but 
that Benedict Arnold was the only 
man of consequence who yielded. 
It Is said that Van Doren’s book 
will unmask various local "heroes” 
who are remembered as patrioUc 
but who actually were in the pay 
of the British and Tory forces.

Frank van Wyck Mason inter-
rupted his work on "Rivers of 
Glory” twice in a week to run up 
from BalUmore for speaking en-
gagements. Once he spoke on the 
historical novel and the change In 

vthe ways of writing them that haa 
come about in the last generation. 
In a nutshell. Mason’s remarks add 
up to this; In 'the old days all 
villlana were black and all hero-
ines chaste and pure. Thia ia no 
longer the case. Modem authors 
strive for realism—try to make 
characters human.

On Mason’a other trip to Man-
hattan hia talk  centered around 
three of hia former novels—«U 
murder mysteries — that are now 
being brought out under one bind-
ing bearing the title "Military In-
telligence-Eight."

e»

A m e ric a 's Le a d in g  D u a l- O v e n  Ran g e

No question about It! You waste time and costly fuel with a worn out range that 
has to bo teased to cook and bake properly. You owe It to yourself and your budget 
to bring your kitchen up-to-date with a  modem BengaL
p^tigeia cook and bake with oil In the wintflr-tlme (when you want warmth, too) and 
with gas in. the summer-time (when you want a cool kRchen!) Bengal changes from 
one fuel to another with the flip of a single switch! No baffles to change or l i f t . . .  
nb d o p e r s  to s e t  Just one shigle operation.
This streamlined Bengal comes completely equipped with factory-installed Lynn Oil 
Bqmers and automatic oven control for gas baking! See It tomorrow.. .and stop 
being slave to a finicky stove.
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Work to Start in 30  
Days on the $425 ,000  
Structure on Main 
St.; Further Details.
Details of an important property 

transfer will immediately be com-
pleted. and work on a new $425,000 
brick apartment block will start 
within 30 days, ^It was indicated 
last night as the Zoning Board of 
Appeals granted a petition of Mrs. 
Adeline Cheney Olcott for a zoning 
exception on her property bounded 
by Main, Forest and St. James 
streets.
‘ Approval was granted over

S ame minor objection, basis for 
which was largely erased by agree-
ments made by Everett Dickey of 
Boston, the purchaser and de- 
yeloper of the tract which , com-

prises about 7 1-2 acres fronting 
In^the heart of the business dis-
trict, and extending westward to 
one of the town’s best residential 
areas.

About 20 Present 
Last night’s session, a continued 

hearing held over Jrom last week 
when opposition developed and cer-
tain details were not quite clearly 
presented, drew about 20 persons, 
among them several local builders 
and real estate men.

Those raising objection were 
Philip Cheney, who questioned the 
future status of the property, and 
Frank P. Clancy, who feared 
chimneys, clotheslines and a nai^ 
row street might combine to ruin 
the particular area.

Future Devriopment 
Mr. C%eney asked assurance 

that the part of the property left 
for future development will fol-
low in substantial plan the inten-
tion regarding the developments 
now immediately projected. Che-
ney said he had no objection to 
the project if It is carried out in a 
high class manner as now pro- 
p o ^ .

Mr. Dickey, in reply, said he 
was perfectly willing to bind him- 
selX to ask official approval for 
any buildings he may put up in 
the future, and he assured Mr. 
Cheney that adjoining property 
owners will be protected.

Makes No Impression 
Mr. Clancy, who again, as last 

week, had to be reduced from the 
position of ’’representative” of St. 
James church to a private cap-
acity, failed to make an impres-
sion with bis remarks. No official 
spokesman for the parish was 
present, but it la understood the 
development haa been explained to 
church authorities and draws no 
objection on their part.

As the hearing opened Mr. 
Dickey was called, on to explain 
his plans. He said that he Intends 
to use the present Main street 
business zone on the property, KKl 
feet deep, for business purposes at 
some later time. The apartments, 
consisting of four units containing 
61 family rents, will be built 
around large park courts and will 
be set back about 150 feet from 
St. James street and 100 feet from 
Forest street. The present Olcott 
houae will be torn down. Land-
scaping will be undertaken to im-
prove the contour of the land, and 
all trees possible to retain will re-
main. On Main street will be lo-
cated one of the approaches, to-the 
apartments. The store f lo ta g e  
will be broken about half way 
from St. James to Forest streets.

State Safety 
C^roup Planned

and in this break will be built a 
line approach, consisting o< a  
ramp and stairway with an arcade 
and gateway a t the westerly end 
where the entry draws near to the 
development. There will be other 
entrances from St. James and 
Forest streets.

$50 To $80 Rente >
Mr. Djckey explained that he 

plaiu 40 three room regte, 16 of 
four rooms and 5 of flro rooms, 
these to be priced a t from $50 to 
$85 monthly. ^

No lines or dUmneys 
I t  was pointed out that Mr. 

Clancy n e ^  not fear clotheslines 
or chimneys. There will be drier 
rooms indoors for laundry and 
each of the apartment units will 
have its own heating arrange-
ments. »r

In connection with the widening 
of St. James street there waa some 
discussion. Mr. Dickey offered to 
give to the town a five foot strip 
if St. James church woul' do the 
same, or, he reiharked, for the 
record, he would be willing to dis- 
cius granting 10 feet if the town 
would install sidewalks. At any 
rate, the apartment setback is 
deep enough to permit future 
widening of the street.^ This prob-
lem is one for the B o a^  of Se-
lectmen to pass on, iuid does not 
come under the duties of the Zon-
ing officiala.

Aa the Board considered the 
speciflg'request for an exception, 
there was some discussion u  to 
the zonlM of the property a t pres-
en t Wl!l<am Rush, member of 
the Board of Zoning Com-
missioners, waa of the Im-
pression that the Olcott prop-
erty consisted of a business 
zone on Main stree t an A zone 
along St. James strc«t, and the 
rest in an AA sons. I t waa found 
in the records, however, that all 
of the property back from the 150 
foot businesa zone ia in the A zone 
now, and was placed th> re in 1939 
on motion of Mr. Rush.

As argument closed the Board 
met and decided to g;rant the peti< 
tion, and noake the exception al-
lowing apartment construction.

To Work with Highway 
Commisflion in Vari* 
ous Towns.

Greek Resideutg  ̂
Aid in Benefit

Hartford, March 28—A BUI* 
Highway Safety Association will 
be formed from the membership 
of local and county safety commit-
tees of Connroticut a t a meeting 
a t the Hartford Club on April 15. 
The Association will coordinate 
the activities of committees in 165 
towns working in co-operation 
with the Highway Safety Commis-
sion and other sU te agencies.

Governor Robert A. Hurley is to 
be the principal speaker of the 
evening and Major Vernon S. 
Morehouse, Chairman of the Com-
mission, will preside. I t Is expect-
ed that the organization will have 
also as its guests officers of the 
General Assembly, members of 
the SUte Traffic Commission and 
of the Highway Safety Commis-
sion. .

The Association will elect four 
officers: chairman, vice chairman, 
secreUry and treasurer and four 
members of an Executive commit-
tee.

Representettve Groups 
The safety committees comprise 

represenUtive groups of men and 
women who volunteer their ser-
vices throughout the year in the 
interest of highway safety. Until 
recently their efforU were confin-
ed usually to local enterprises, but 
now county organizations have 
been formed and it is expected 
that the sU te organl-Ation will 
provide the means for greater ef- 
f'.ciency and allow the various 
committees to know one another’s 
problems and exchange informa-
tion on the best means of correct-
ing unsafe conditions.

^ e  formation of these groups 
is the result of several years’ 
work by the Highway Safety Com-
mission. Stimulation of communi-
ty  interest in motor vehicle prob-
lems probably has been influenced 
to a greater degree by these safe-
ty  committees than by any other 
factor. They support intelligent, 
efficient work of public officials

Vrget Teachers Learn 
Students* Way of Life

.V ,  --------
Philadelphia, Man h 28— 

(ff)—Mlsa Gladys Ide, Phila-
delphia director of special 
education, who says school 
teachers "offer school children 
lnsi|itd stuff," wante the in-
structors to ‘learn the way 
of life of the students.

"Read the newspapers and 
find out what’s going on in 
the world,” she .tbld a special 
education panel of the 28tb 
annual Schoolmen’s Week at 
the University of Pennsyl- ,  
vanla last night.

"Some teachers are teach-
ing what happened 1500 years 
ago, when we have the here- 
and-now problem," she con# 
tlnued.

"We offer the children in-
sipid stuff. The kids can’t 
stand It and I don’t  blame 
them. The teachers must 
learn the way of life of the 
students. We must make 
them capable ot getting by 
without being exploit^ in 
life.”

for safety, study.local -accident 
stadstics, aid in the elimination of 
hazards, work for uniformity in 
regulation, promote safety educa-
tion and are a vital influence In 
securing uniform', fair and impar-
tial enforcement of the motor ve- 
hicsl laws.

Penny Saver.

Watonga, Okla.—(P)— Twenty- 
four years of hunting and saving 
have given C. E. Fitxwater, 
rufal mall carrier, a unique col-
lection of pennies. With the ex-
ception of six years, he has one 
from every yearly mining date 
back to 1793. Missing are those 
for 1783, 1804-08-09-11-17.

Price o f Milk 
Is Set Higher

increase- of One Cent 
Quart Affects Hart* 
ford Mari$et Area.
U&lford, March 28.—(/Ft -  The 

retail price of milk in the Bridge- 
imrt, Waterbury, New Haven and 
Hartford market areas will go up 
one cent a quart on April 1.

State Milk Administrator S. Mc-
Lean Bucklnghami who announced 
the increase yesterday, aald his ac-
tion was forced by rising prices 
In many other fields and with "in-
dications that the existing price 
level is failing to insure 'an ade-
quate and pure supply of milk for 
the people of this state’ as requir-
ed by law.”

Retail prices are set by the ad-
ministrator in the areas affected 
by the order, but not in the re-
mainder of the state, where deal-
ers operate under conditions of 
free competition and are required 
only to pay the producer prices set 
by the administration.

Producer Price Raised 
The' producer price was raised 

three-quarters of a cent a quart 
by the order.

The new schedule provides for 
the following dellverd prices per 
quart: Grade B milk, 15 cents: 
Grade A milk, 18 cents; and but-
termilk, 11 cents. Store prices will 
be one cent cheaper, while milk in 
pint and other size bottles will be 
sold a t a corresponding increase.

Dealers said that of their new, 
additional one-quarter of a cent 
profit, one-eighth of a cent would 
be paid route men in commissions

and the rsmalnlng elghth-cont 
would be used to cover cost in-
creases.

Buckingham said Connecticut’s 
January milk production did not 
show the usual proportion of sea-
sonal increase, and actually de-
creased aa compared with January, 
1940. If thia tendency continues, 
he stated, the milk supply will be 
dangerously lessened In periods of 
low production.

New Type Pajamas 
With Feet Shown

<̂os Angeles, March 28-=-()F^ 
For that midnight snack—jiffy- 
jamas.

Men’s pajamas with feet made 
their, debut at a fashion abow last

night. They wars <
Henry, chilly-toed 
The Lios Angiflso THm s .

Henry suMests ymme 
making that mkidls-o’-t 
walk with baby Aould Sf 
’em, too.

, ----------------------
All breeds ot geens In tha 

ed States are descended f lo # ^  
wild gray goose, wl.’ch has '  
domesticated for centurtes,

■V\ t l tATf  VP
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The following members of the 
local Greek AHEPA Society have 
lent assistance by their sale of 
tickets, collections in the theater 
lobbies and their ’ splendid co-
operation with Managers Jack 
Sanson and Tom Grace for the 
Giant Benefit Stage and Screen 
show which plays a t the State 
theater Satuniay, March 29 at 
midnight

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dada- 
mous, James Piperas, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Morianos, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Paxlanos, Mr. and 
$frs. Perry Ambulos, Mr. and Mra. 
John Kambaa, Mr. and Mrs. Pep- 
peretla, John Oiperonis, Nicholas 
BifUias, George Fischer, James 
Lewis, William Sicaraa, James 
Mlhcalopouloa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Chrambelas.

The entire proceeds for this 
great show will be sent for the re-
lief of sickness and food for the 
brave people of Greece.

The wrhole performance will be 
ot an informal nature and an eve-
ning of laughs and entertainment 
la assured all who purchase 
tickets.

ManteDi's House
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

Native Half Broiler With All the Fixings 
And A La Carte Service

BOLTON, CONN. TEL. 3919
No Orde^ Taken After 12:00 Satarday N ifhtl

We Cater To Banquets. -  *

Aircraft Workers I
ANOTHER SHIPMENT! ALL SIZES!

OIL RESISTING
‘NEO PRENE SOLES” 

WORK SHOES .

WILL RESIST OIL, 
GREASE, ACID, 

GASOLINE

THE SHOE YOU HAVE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR!

GUSTAFSON’S
BROWMiU! SHOES

JOHNSON BLOCK 705 MAIN STREET

Plus small canytng charge 
on time payments.

GRAND CLEARANCE!
AU Cars VneondUionaUy Guaranteed

To make AjMce for Sprint sales we are offerint these 
late model cars at rock-bottom prices! Come in early 
and look around!

Chevrolets .
1940 Black S- Passenger Coupe*

Has heater, defrosters aad radio. A beaatifal ear.

Charges Physician 
Guilty of Pei*jiiry

Bridgeport, March 28—<JF—Dr. 
Wilhelm Juatinius. natureopathle 

ician and former pastor of the 
rot Swredish Baptist church here, 

was free in bail of $5,000 today 
pending hia arraignment at the 
April term of Superior'Court on a 
perjury charge.

Dr. Justlnlus eras arrested ysa- 
terday on a  bench warrant obtain-
ed by State’s Attorney Lortn W. 
Wnite.

WUIls said the warrant ebargsd 
that wblls asrvlng aa an executor 
of the $50,000 estate of tbe late 
Auguat Soderbotm. a  pm caal 
frtend a|id woalUut baker. Dr. Jus- 
tlnhia tastUted fMaaly that ~ 
holm owod him $14,S00, for which 
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1940  De Luxe Sport Sedans
Four to ooloet froos. AU eotera. Sooao with radios, hoatero, 

dofroatera, qw t aad fog Ughta. Wo havo ooiae exooUeat valaea.

1939 De Luxe Sport and Town Sedans
n«w to ehooaa from.

9 p O  
All Iia oxoaltaBi eoodittaa wHk aiaay

Others
1939  OM« Sfa Conpe ^

1939  Plymouth Tudor'
Execgtteaally rleaa throaghoat. A em inth raaalag , < 

leal ear.

Very

Very

1939 Ford 6 0  Tudor
a. Aa oepasaHral oar to raa.

1939  Pljrmouth Coupe
low mlleaia. Ooaa ao a  whistle. A n

■ttfal

real valao.

Ia fldditioB to tksss h ts  model ours we bars a complcts 
iflsortRmHt of eariicr RMtdcls. AO havo bcea complttebr 
reconditioned and are FULLY soaraatecd!

Qievrolî  Co.; Inc.
" r a o M r s s 7 4

Take edventage of this special lntr». 
ductory offer—for a limited timeimly-
A half-pin t of Old Raven for a half-dollar.

rind out Jor yourtrlf why
"TMIY’RI RAVIN’ ASOUT OID BAVINI"

OLD RAVfN)
b r a nd

BllNDiO WNI5KIT, $6 Prsef, 72H% Orals Nsviral gplrllt. O. F. HfUlll lN A $RO., Hartferd, Cesa.;j

Roy a Oaatle, Mister?

Zurich, Switseriand-^(iF— I t’s 
getting more difficult and expen-
sive every day to keep up a  castle 
In Switzerland. Several have been 
transformed into youth-hostels. 
The (>Mtle of Ehrenfels a t Slls haa 
become a  convalescing home.

has become
Timje 

rone Tim e
FOR M Y SON AND ME

**It seems l̂ike only yestefday'that'my son 
and I used to sit down in the evening to-̂  
^ther_^to' solve those knotty school prob-_ 
leimT I h7d *tcTihar^n^y wits? I VanTell 
you, but they were pleasant times for me, 
times when I really cam^to knov^my son* 

•‘Ten’years have s l i p ^  b)T8<rswiftlyJl 
He*s living in a^distant city^now^solving 
his own p rob l^s in his ovm'way. But once 
a week I call him in the evening by, tele*-

phVne'to" talk'with'him*as we used to  do. 
Maybe I ’m silly and sentimental, b u t the. 
evening hours will always be family houra 
for me.'

"My «>n accuses me of choosing the evcj 
ning for these intimate visits by telephone 
because I ’m as smart at arithmetic as I  was 
in the old days. He says I  want to u k e  ad- 
vanuge of the bargain Long D isunce tele-
phone rates* in the evening after seven. 
And I certainly "won’t  deny tha t the s a ^  
in^*arrittractiv^tfT n»e!’* The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

Save AFTER
AND AIX DAY

'.*0w cdb Ur iht d*r KM 
M WRiwi gw.k.—N,..™*s J
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naleiife All Orn* U. S* 
IHiike Part in the 
Demonstration.

radio oporator* of tbr 
V  wtn attempt on April 
b ia orababtsr tba naataat radio
[to*S S lJ^ lS ldarta^

m  and rataylng of 3,700 
TCM̂  moaaagea between 
looal chaptera of the Am- 
1 Croas and the tiatter’* 

..ere  oWcem in Waahtnj:- 
C , St. LouU, and San

teat, apooaored by the 
, Radio Relay Leapie, is

___to perfecting the ability
'  iMtltution of amateur radio 
*e the Red CSroei at any Ume, 
•event o f flood, earthquahe,

__  Are or defenae enaer-
wWch might face part or aU 
United SUtea.

i«at F. Howpll, WIBAX of 3 
Place ia in charge of the 

A fU tl.. Emergency Oorpe 
 Q f i  amateur communica-

To Be WaUoa wide
1 at the League'a Bmer- 

Oone, a group of aevera! 
I nceoaed amateur ata- 

: devoted to aelf-poa-ered com> 
tUona worit, will tranamit 

to be originated by 
' chairmen in the 3,700 com- 

Axaateura throughout 
»nation win participate, anawer- 

xadio calla of **OQ Waahlng- 
j.” fX J  St, LouU" and •‘CQ San 

to take the meaaage 
and relay it to iU deatUia* 

Haborate receiving aet-upa 
by radio duba In the 

I etUea of deatination will pro* 
! a  ooepa of operatora, wothlng 

and aaaigned to comb 
  o f the ctherr tnlia- 

oomlng their

.^ey cloaed ranka aa they mov-
ed acroaa the bridge and there 
were ahouta of:

"Look at the plant: Eighty-five 
per cent cloaed."

For the moat part, tha marchers 
were orderly. About 150 women 
were at the' head of the column. 
Thev began booing when they 
reaped the main enUwnce to the 
plant. SUte poUce afood by and 
watched the paradera ,aa they 
swept by In a holiday mood.

The niarehing column required 
six minutes to pass one point. The 
line stretched 15 blocks.
, TVo  Bethlehem motorcycle po-

Uce led the column and an Ameri-
can ilag was carried at the front. 
The''marchers through the column 
carried placards reading: "They 
thought we couldn't do It. Mut ire 
did It," and “On to greater victory 
with the S W O C."

Major Thomas Martin, In com-
mand of the state police, estimated 
the number of marchers "at 
around 4,000.”

The aetUement was announced 
at 5:30 a. m. at the conclusion of a 
conference that began at 1 a. m„ 
with Federal and state mediators 
sitting in.

Threaten Another 
Strike at Buffalo

Buffalo, N. y „  March U —m  — 
Tha Steel Workers' Organizing 
Committea (CIO), which last 
month conducted a taro-day strike 
against tha Bethlehem StMl oom- 
pnny'B suburban Lackawanna 
^ant, threatens to strike again.

A a mass meeting of 3,000 memt 
bare last night adopted they 
unanimoualy a resolution author-
ising international union leaders 
to call anothi.’ strike “at their dis-
cretion."

The reetduUon charged the plant 
management with ‘faUure to live 
up to the spirit of the second and 
third parts o f the government's

SropoMMl strike settlement of Feb. 
8.*' Plant Manager Edward F.

Ve Oany Afl Mesiagee 
» amateur 3500 and 7000 kUo- 
banda, which offer reliable 

comnninlcatlon day and 
kt. are expected to carry moot 

traffic. Msasagea will have 
I tnta, and wiU be addraee 

of the three deatination 
d^tendlng upon the section 
ooontiy in which the origi- 
chapter U located. Each 

handUng a meaaage wlU 
Mc to receipt by radio to 

) siatlen from which he receives 
w same manner as the 

_ of regular amateur mea- 
traffic.

offidkls expect that 
during the teat go off 

^unuauaUy high qwed and with 
accuracy, as a  direct result 

aasoclatioo’s nation-wide 
iency program Inaugu- 

last Auguat. UUllxlng ptac- 
HwamiaHona in the Interna- 
Mocae code sent nightly 

headquaiten station W lAW 
‘  o f IS, SO. 30. 30 and 35 
per minute, nearly five 

amateur operatora have 
proficiency oertifleates 

• one of the speew. Ninety per 
at oC this numW’ have qualified 
or above SO erorda per minute, 

requirement of military 
ations services, and this, 

krill maka itself felt dur* 
tba Red Cross operetiona.

sthlehem Plant 
it Strikers Return

(OantiBoed From Page Oae)

atata troopers were sent in 
Tuesday nlgbL '

hment of the E R P, 
included la union condl- 

for strike aetUement, waa 
l apedflcally provided in today’s 
^poiat agreement John V. 

Btant SWOC director 
“ there will be no more 

' alectiona in the plant” until 
la a dectaloa on a court ap- 

feqr tha company from a Na- 
,Al Labor Relations Board or- 
'directing it tovdiaastalifah the

I Bethlehem promlead a state- 
later In the day, Rlffe told 

laaa meeting:
Help Other Worken 

' : is the Unit agreement ever 
arith Bethlehem 8teel. 

Under this agreement we 
' continue to get conceaeions If 

^asBtinue to build up our union. 
L OU brip other workera in U. 

Crucible and Jones-

Eatwisle declined comment

Johnstown Plant 
Workers Strike

(Oentiaoed froaa Page One)

controversy could be "wound up 
quickly—quicker than the com-
pany expecU" and said he expect-
ed to confer later with manage-
ment repreeentaUves to submit 
the aame four-point program that 
waa accepted for settlement of 
the strike at Bethlehem.

‘The open ihearth part o f the 
industry ia all down and no atael 
la being made In the plant," said 
Cent.

Hundreds of the men walked 
quietly through 'tile gates after 
the ERP, which has been ordered 
abolished by the National Labor 
Relations Board on the ground 
that it waa a company-dominated 
union, placed ballot boXea In the 
mills. The election was called to 
name 60 b a i^ n in g  repreaenta- 
tivea for the ERP, which has ap 
pealed the NLRB order.

<3ent aaaerted the shutdown waa 
"so complete" there waa no •vot' 
Ing and that there vrould be no 
need of pickets. PoUce reported 
there were no dlaorders around the 
works, scene of bitter fighting 
during the "Uttle Steel”  strike of 
1037.

As the men left the ridila on the 
outskirts of the city, many went 
downtown to the headquarters of 
the CIO's Steel Workers Organis-

Envoy Delivers 
American Note 
Pledging Full Aid
(Continued from Pnge One)

red for a long time with Premier 
On^Diuwn Stmovic, and re-
ported by diplomatic quarters to 
have proposed a mutual aaaiatance 
pact with Yugoslavia. The Turkish 
press has been hinting at such a 
development for several weeks.

3,000 Start For Frontier
2. German Journalists, economic 

experts and trade delegates began 
an exodus from the country. Ger-
man sources said nearly 8,()00 had 
started to the frontier or were 
packing up, In the hope of getting 
out of the country,.

3. Young King Peter formally 
took over the royal power In a 
ceremony at the Serb Orthodox 
cathedral at which he kisaejd the 
crocs.

The United States note was de-
livered to Yugoalavia’a hardy sol-
dier premier, Gen. SImovic, who 
waa plumped into leadership In 
yesterday's coup d'etat. Just a 
short time after Yugolaavla in-
formed Germany that the Axis 
pact would be neither denounced 
nor ratified.

FnUlllment “ Impoeelble”
High diplomatic sources said 

Yugoslavia had Informed Germany 
that fulflllment of the terms of the 
pact, signed In Vienna Tuesday by 
the government which was ousted 
iresterday, would be "Imppaslble 
Decause It would be contrary to 
the will of the Yugoalav people.” 

The cabinet waa said to bavu de-
cided at an all-night aesirion to re-
turn to ‘Yuli and abaolute neutrali-
ty" applying alike to Greece and 
Britain aa well aa the Axis.

The United States note was de-
livered -as 1,300,000 Yugoslav 
aoldlera atood fully mobilised to 
resist German and Italian Armies 
should they attempt to hold Yu-
goslavia to tha terms of. the pact.

Prime Minister Churchill Im-
plied full British support for an 
anti-Axit Yugoalavla when he de-
clared yesterday that Britain 
would make "common cause” with 
the new government

Flags Still Flying 
Flaga still were flying in the 
pltal. Trucka filled with soldiers

the

No Wonder Children Love 
-  This Oatmeal Bread !

ing Committee. 
TOe

rateei,

1010 pci 
paid 1

and other steel 
ireent inc^aae in Wages

plants to 
In wages

vacations that they are 
to ask for soon." 
awhile, J. J, Cobum, aecre- 

o f the ERP. aaid the ERP 
waa completed yesterday 

•3 departincntjr-vQ|ing ^and 
number of votcecU L" 

aald “We'd be tickled to 
if the National Labor Rela- 
Board would come in here 

ACM an election because we 
we have a big majority of

not up to ua to ask it 
That' up to the other fel-

ifle Ceuimrtiag daiiBs'll 
lout the strike company 
made conflicting claims 

’ its affect on production, 
production of this 

part o f the eorapanys 
^.thia a bUUon doUan of de- 

Tbe company elalm- 
sjr that an atoel-maklag 
onaffiectod and that ais 

o f the woilccn were on 
The SWOC claimed 76 

o f the 11,000 affected 
out.
had baea nulled 

  gataa aboctiy be- 
Itate poUos, bow- 

guard.
‘ parada.' 

fae aeat his fOl- 
tha tnaaa a set- 

for a  de-
offlrlali and 

taught be lift  
unicB.**

out from

About Town
Tender and Dellcloas. with Smooth 
Texture and Tempting Old-Ume 

Flavor— T̂ry It Today

le men, Gent declared, report-
ed they were "sick and tired of 
this Illegal Employes Represents 
tioo Plan.

"The Btrike aetUement at Beth-
lehem," Gent said, "had no effect 
on the situation here. The aame 
situation extaU in all Bethlehem 
plants. The company has forced 
that fake organization on the em 
ployrs.”

Morris Malltnger, SW<^ organ-
izer, claimed hundreds work-
men had -jotn^ the j^ lo n  since 
the walkoutTSfgiOir" '

Foster Jooea, chairman of the 
E R committee on rules which 
had twice postponed the election 
originally set for Wednesday,
Thursday and today, said: - 

"At 9 a.m. the Employes Rep-
resentation Plan again was hold-
ing its election which had been de 
layed alnce Wednesday In the hope 
trouble could be avoided and so 
that the threatened ^sturbance 
might not materialize.”

Although the SWOC members 
started the walkout at 7:80 a. m.,
Jones said the ballot boxes at thac44nro-German newspaper, Vreme

cap!
still were rumbling through 
streets toward the frontiers.

United States Minister Lane 
told Premier Stmovic and Foreign 
Mlniater Momtchllo Nlnctc he waa 
authorised on behalf of President 
Roosevelt to inform the govern-
ment that news of the Yugoejpv 
 troke had caused "an Immediate 
and popular reaction In America" 
and that the event "conqUtutea a 
matter for self-congratulation for 
every Ilberty-Iovlng man and 
woman.”

While Yugoalavla awaited the 
reaction of Adolf HlUef, clamor- 
oua demonstrations occurred in 
the Belgrade cathedral in the 
presence of the young king at the 
swearing In of the new govern-
ment by the Serb Orthodox patri-
arch.
>' Try to Kisa Bavoya

When the automobiles of the 
United States and British minla- 
terprAnlved at the cathedral a 
cheeHra erowd broke through the 
poUce ahidon. Many in the crowd 
tried to ahake the t ^ d s  and even 
to klsa the envoys.

After the ceremony crowds al-
most mobbed the oar carrying 
Mlniater Lane and the United 
States military attache, Lieut. Col. 
Louis Fortier, hoisting him on 
their shoulders and crying "Long 
live Roosevelt I Long live Ameri-
ca!"

The cathedral waa packed with 
Army officers who gave rousing 
cheers as Peter en tei^  the build-
ing.

• The young king who formally 
took over the royal power which he 
normally would not haVe received 
until September at his 18th birth-
day, wore the blue’ uniform qf a 
genera] of aviation.

The patriarch, wearing a gold 
and red robe, presented a cross for 
him to hiss.

Troops Ouarfl Legations
Troops guarded ibe German and 

Italian legatlona constantly. A 
German iMation attache said al-
most aU Ciernians who had not 
already left the country ..were In 
refuge at the legation, eatmg "one- 
dish' meals and^earlng beatings if 
they went on the streets.

Considerable excitement waa 
created by a German language 
broadcast of unknown origin 
which predicted that “ Yugoslavia 
probably wlU enlarge the war area 
by aiding England."

Demllo Gregorio, editor of the

time were in automobllea outside 
the plant.

There was no forotal strikt caU, 
but the SWCX3 previously had or-
dered the men to leave their posts 
“the minute the ballot hoses ap-
pear."

Malllnger asserted the men told 
him they wanted to "provF'to the 
company they would not tolerate 
any InUmidatlon and prove that 
we are organise^."

The company declined to make 
any statement immediately.

Gent told the men to "keep or-
derly and obey orders"' and In-
structed them to "go home now 
and change from your mUl clothes 
and don't get into any trouble."

'•Both Police Chief , Harry J. 
Kllnk and Sheriff Cyrus W. Davis 
reported there was no disorder. 
Davis said he waa "counting on 
the ooronaon sense of both rides 
to maintain peace and order and 
mal e Johnstown a good example 
for the nation."

The Bherifr. aim has three dep-
uties. added that be had made in-
quiries about the methods of ob-
taining state police aariatahee if 
nsceeaary, bqt tanpbaalzed that 
bs had not requested any aid.

Tbs Cambria works, comprising 
several large mills. sprawB along 
tbs Cbnemaugh river valley, part 
or it la suburban Franklin bor- 
origh. Bethlehem Steel, largest 
stall roBfipany indepndent of tbs 

WHU CoQiMeUoa, holds 
s  bOUan doQan worth 
• eootrecU, part o f 

by tjw

who went to Gernuiny to pave the 
way for the signing of the pact, 
was reported under arrest, and the 
paper suddenly took a pro-British 
tone.

Dispatches of DNB and Stefani. 
oincial German and Italian news 
agencies gave way to headlines 
over English atories.

It waa learned, meanwhile, that 
Vladimir Macek, old Groat Peas-
ant party leader, waa not fully de-
cided to remain In the cabinet. 
He waa a hold-over from the Cvet- 
kovlc cabinet which went out Yes-
terday.
Fean Craata Will Bear Bniat 
Macek was understood to fear 

that Croatia, in the north, would 
be forced to bear the brunt of 
German and Italian attacks In 
case of conflict and to desire ful-
fillment of the Vienna accord.

The governor of Croatia was 
understood to be attempting to 
negotiate between Macek and 81- 
movlc to arrange for continued 
Croat participation in thp c a ^ e t  

High diploinaUc aoureaa said 
the Yugoslav cabinet had inform-
ed German Mlniater Viktor von 
Heeren in reply to an “u m n t"  
German demand for aa expiana- 
tion. of yesterday’s coup that 
neithar King Peter nor Parlia-
ment would ratify the Axis pact.

General fliraovic, theaa aourcss 
said. Inf oRDSd the Oermaa minis-
ter that Tugoalavla wishes to ra- 
mala ia peaceful tamia with Ger-
many and Italy aa well aa edth ^  
other oountries but fulQU- 
msBt of the full tetms of ths ayie 

Ma bsoaosa It 
^  .  >  Bto wm of

An Important business mcetinj; 
of the Second Congregations! 
CHiurch, Inc., is called for Monday 
evening at '1:30, by the burineaa 
committee, of which Carl Allen is 
president.

Edward V. Pope of the Hartford' 
Seminary will lecture on Germany, 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the Second Congrega-
tional church. The meeting is un-
der auspices of the AVomen's 
I.,eague For Sendee, and is open 
to all interested. Mrs. Karl Ks'ler 
and Mcs. Alexander McKenna will 
be hostesses.

’ The Park Department has com-
pleted Its annual job of shrub 
pruning, it wtls announced today 
by Superintendent G. Philip 
Skewes, and the spring cleanup 
work now is under way. After 
this job la completed it will be 
time for the regular tree spray-
ing program which probably will 
be put on contract

In town court tomorrow G. 
Franklyn Matteaon of 14 Morrison 
street Wethersfield, will appear 
on charges of reckless driving and 
passi,)g a stop sign at Parker 
street and Middle turnpike east 
He was arrested yeaterday after-
noon. ‘  ̂ j

Enoch W. Pelton of South Wind-
sor haa purchased a warehouse on 
North School street from the Man-
chester Savings Bank. The proper-
ty formerly brionged to the late 
Arthur Manning. It is reported 
Mr. Pelton Intends to use the 
warehouse for the sorting and 
packing of tobacco.

Cliarles "Pete” WIgren, Man-
chester High's track and field 
coach, will be the speaker at the 
weekly noonday meeting of the 
Kiwania Club at the Y.M.C.A. 
Monday. His subject will be 
'RamMings In Sports.”  'The at-

tendance prize will be furnished by 
James Turnbull.

The executive board of the 
(Thamlnade cUib will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Symlpgton, 
28 Munro street, Monday after-
noon at 2:30.

The Patrice Lydall Circle of 
King's Daughters will meet Mon-
day evening with Mias Janet 
Tracy of 114 North Elm street.

(Council members, leaders or any 
of. the members of the local Girl 
Scout organisation, ^11 be wel-
come to attend a meeting of the 
Rockville Girl Scouts, Wednesday 
e\’enlng, April 2, in the Union 
Church chapel, to be addressed by 
Dr. Margaret Lewis, who spoke at 
the Whiton Memorial auditorium 
a few weeks ago. -

Rev. (Tbarlcs X. Hutchinson of 
Danielson will be the guest 
preacher at the Lenten service 
Sunday evening at 7:30 at the 
South Methodist church. The 
Ocillan club will furnish music, 
ringing among other numbers 
"Beautiful Savior," “ Father In 
Heaven” and the Ousader'a 
Hymn.

Hose Company No. 1, SMFD 
waa caBed on a still alarm yester-
day afternoon at 3:40 for a fire 
in the woods in rear of Moriarty 
Brothers filling station on Broad 
street

The youngsters will fairly trOop 
i:ack to the kitchen when they 
r.nl(f that fragrant aronui of Oat-
meal Bread baking! Nothing 
smells more delightful or appetiz-
ing than a kitchen where bread Is 
being baked—and nothing tastes 
better than .fresh home-made 
bread! Tills Oatmeal Bread has 
that real pid-fashioned flavor and 
wholesomeness. It's a favorite for 
children's school lunches.

Easy to Make as Cake 
Yes. every bit as easy to make 

as cake. The new triple-creamed 
vegetable ahortentng. Spry, blends 
Fo easily with the other Ingredients 
:t makes bread-making really fun. 
.‘ nd here's the secret of making 
the crust. Brush it with Spry when 
the bread is hot from the oven. It 
keeps the bread fresh and moist 
longer, tqo.

Why not surprise your family 
with some home-made Oatmeal 
Bread today. CHip this recipe—it 
makes two loaves of delicious, 
v.'holesome bread. You'll get cheers 
'A'hen this bread appears!

Oatmeal Bread 
1 cake compressed yeast 
1-4 cup lukewarm water 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1-4 cup Spry (trlple-creamcd 

shortening) •
1 tablespoon salt 
1-4 cup brown sugar 
1 cup rolled oats 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water 
5 1-2 cups sifted all-purpose 

flour (about).
Crumble yeast into small bowl. 

Add lukewarm water and sugar 
and set in warm place until It be-
comes light and spongy (about 15 
minutes).

Combine Spry, salt, brown sugar 
and rolled oats In large bowl and 
add boiling water. Stir until Spry 
Is melted, than add cold water. 
Add yeast mixture.

Add flour gradually, mixing very 
thoroughly until a stiff dough Is 
formed. Knead dough on floured 
b'-mrd until smooth. Place In-bowl 
greased with Spry. Brush dough 
with Spry, cover, and let rise In 
warm place until double In bulk 
(about 2 hours).

Shape dough into loaves and 
place in bread pans greased with 
Spry. Let rise until double )n bulk 
(about 1 hour). Bake In hot oven 
(425 degrees F.) 15 minutes, then 
reduce temperature to moderately 
hot oven (375 degrees F.) and 
bake 30 minutes longer. Remove 
from pans and brush crusts with 
Spry. Makes 2 loaves.

(All measurements In Uris rocipe 
are level).

Hurley Criticizeg 
Milk Price Jump

(OoattaMOfi From Pag* Oae)

suitable law la passed,”  he would 
not be satisfied that the increaae 
is "necessary."

The increase of the price of milk 
to 15 cents a quart authorised by 
Buckingham wlU beconM effective 
April 1.

The governor's milk bill would 
eliminate the fixing of retail j^oes, 
thus throwing open the corunimer 
market to competition among 
dealers, but would provide for 
state-flxed prices to be paid milk 
producers. Other provisions would 
call for publics hearings before a 
change in producer prices.

The Hurley bill Is now being 
considered by a sub-committee of 
the House and Senate Committees 
on Agriculture and the Senate 
committee on State Administra-
tion.

OesM 13th Week
The General Aasembly, mean-

while, cloaed its 12th week by 
cleaning up an accumulation of 
non-controverrial nutters, among 
them a bill authorizing the pur-
chase of nine small pieces of prop-
erty for the new s ta t e ^ lc e  radio 
system. Rules wer^iuspended to 
speed passage of' tha measure, 
leaders explainli^ that options on 
the property nplst be token up by 
next week.

A hearing before the Judiciary 
0>mnaittee on a group of automo-
bile bills, among them- proposals 
for compulsory liability Insurance 
and to make scientifle tests ad- 
missable as evidence In drunken 
driving cases, monopolized atten-
tion during the afternoon.

Before the hearing opened, 
many legislators viewed a sound 
slide film demonstrating various 
drinking tests. The demonstration 
was given In the old Senate cham-
ber, scene of the hearing.

Funerals
Andrew Ferguson

Funeret-aervlces for Mrs. Ann 
Wright Ferguson, vrife of Andrew 
Ferguson of 19. Brookfield street, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon. 
Thera will be a short service at the 
borne at two o'clock for the mem-
bers of the family and close 
friends, followed at 2:30 by a pub-
lic service at St. Mary's Episcopal 
church, burial will be In the East 
cemetery. _ --

Mr, Ferguson's home at 19 
Brookfield street will be open from 
four o'clock this afternoon through 
the evening hours fon the friends 
of Mrs. Ferguson.

Bearera tomorrow will be James 
Burdick, William Waddell, John 
Wright, L. F. Hartson, WUUam 
Keyes, and Robert Hathaway.

Patrolman Helps 
Out Newsdealers

c a l l s d t f ^
streeC^H T
in

Figuring An L Q.

A peraon's Intelligence quotient 
(L Q.) ia figured by multiplying 
tha mental age by 100 and divid-
ing by the actual age. Thua, a 
normal person bad an I. Q. of 100. 
Below 80 ia considered subnormal, 
and a person of gifted mentality 
ia denoted by a rating of more 
than 130.

Danvia*a Theory

CSiarloa Darwin did not beltere 
that man deacended from pran- 
ent-day monkey, apaciaa. but that 
man i m  tha anthropoid apes da- 
neandad from a common apelike 
aacoator — aa animal that might 
ha clasaad by a naturalist aa a 
monkay.

Ffra-I apfuuga Ward

The word "remaraClinilriiig** <a 
up froaa .five languagua: 

‘mao"

tfum I

Public Records

Warrantoa
By- :i^rrantae deed property on 

Franklin street has been conveyed 
by Fred and Anna Scnkbeil to Ja-
cob and Anna Adamy.'

Capital Increase
According to a certificate filed 

at the office o f the town clerk un-
der authorisation o f the secretary 
of the state, the capital of the Pio-
neer Parachute Company has been 
increased from |155,000 to 1156,- 
990. The majority of the direc-
tors voted the increase at a meet-
ing March 24. The capitalization 
includes 1,500 shares of preferred 
at $100, 3M sharea of class "B” at 
85 and 1,000 riiarea of common at 
16.

Pennlto
The following permits have been 

granted by Building Inqiector Ed-
ward C. Elliott, Jr.: George Grif-
fin, single dwelling Turnbull road 
14,800; Rogers Paper Company, 
movtngk two atorage aheds from 
CSiarter Oak street to MUl street 
$1,000; Claude D. McKee to re-
model kitchen at 235 Florence 
street for L. M. Gaskell, $190.

Permit
Permit for the making o f altor- 

atioBs at ths home of Louis 
Tuttle at 21 Huoson street has 
been granted builder Albert T. 
Oawford. Coat Is $175.

To Study Proposal 
On Blanket Insurance

State Capitol, Hartford, March 
28.—{Â  — Senator George L. 
Warncke (R) told the Judiciary 
Committee today that a legislative 
conference would study next week 
a proposal for a one-cent increaae 
in the gasoline tax to finance a 
system of blanket Insurance cov-
ering all registered automobiles In 
the state.

"It may be as wild as anything,” 
said Warncke, "but we're going to 
study it anyway.”

The senator, appearing as a 
witness at a puUic bearing on 
scores of bills deaUng with auto-
mobiles, among them one for com-
pulsory Insurance, told the com-
mittee the conference would be 
held next Tuesday. To it have 
been Invited, he said, legislative 
leaders, the chairmen of the Mo-
tor 'Vehicle (^mmittees and Rep. 
George P. Van Riper (R) of WU- 
ton.

Ad%-anoed by Van Riper
Warncke told newspapermen 

later that yan Riper had ad-
vanced the proposal.

The conference, he said, would 
also be attended by Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Michael A. Connor, 
InsurancevC!ommlssloner John C. 
Blackall apd representatives of in 
surance companies.

Warncke explained that a one- 
cent Increase in the gas tax would 
yield approximately $3,000,000 an-
nually. Under the plan, that 
amount would be used to buy a 
blanket policy. How much protec' 
tlon It would provide each driver, 
Warncke said, had yet to be deter-
mined.

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Food Sale

Sunset Rebekah lodge, one of 
the largest women's organisations 
in town, announces a food sale at 
Hale's for Tuesday, April 1, for 
the benefit of the Odd Fellows 
Home at Groton. Each year at 
this Ume it has been the custom 
of the lodge to present a play or 
other entertainment program for 
this worthy object. This spring 
It Is to be a food sale, and with 
the large enrollment and the 
g r ^  variety of baked goods to 
be offered the public, it is believed 
an appreciable sum will be real-
ised.

Mrs. Marion Straughan is serv-
ing as chairman, and with Mrs. 
Florence Chapman and Mis. Kath-
leen Sweet, will see to the collec-
tion o f food contributions, which 
will Include baked beans, salads, 
bread of various kinds and an 
aaaortment of cakes, pies and 
other goods.

The sale will begin about nine 
o'clock, with Mi s . Minnie Krause 
In charge. Her assistanta 
throughout the day will be Mrs. 
Mary (^ w ford , Mrs. Orfice Lsi- 
throp, ~M is. Arcelia Crawford. 
Mis . Emma MacLacblan, Mrs. 
Ruth Waddell and Mrs. Jessie 
Wallace.

Patrolman Raymond Griffin did 
a good turn for the readers of 
Manchester late this afternoon. 
Upon reaching the center on his 
regular beat, the patrolman no-
ticed numerous bundles of news-
papers piled on the sidewalk. Up-
on examining them, he found that 
they were addressed to the stores 
in town, and had been dropped off 
by a new driver on the bus.

Griffin waited for the next bus, 
stopped It, and directed the driver 
to get the papers off the street 
and deliver them to the stores 
they were Intended for. It Is not 
known how long the papers were 
lying on the sidewalk before they 
attracted attentlon.-

Mssl MBprenswnfi

Among ths most fraqusntly 
miaprononneed words in ths Eng-
lish language are: sdiiress, wito- 
mofaUs, nccUmato, dlrlgtblA toa- 
gaxlas. mossuai. hospitable, nad 
poeitiYdF;

Ne* BH|M

We wmiifi got only fianBfUi 
 wahliaM  M  tkn m

N. Y. Stocks
Air Reduc ........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Alleghany . . . .  
Allied diem  . . .
Am Can ............
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S

Curb Stocks
Aasd <3aa and El 3 ................ 8-33
d U  Sow ...............................  4%
d ta  Serv., pfd .....................  bfi
El Bond and Share 2%
Ntag Hud .............................  214
Penn Rond , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  2|4
Sogal Lock ..............................fi-16
Unit Oes 9*16
Unit Lt and Pow A ..............  H

Alnskna Pnlpweefi

Alaska annually can produce 
1,500,000 corda of polpwood, which 
can he converted into 1.000.000 
tone o f newsprint, or more than 
one-fourth our present annual 
consumption.

Am Smelt .............................  40 H
Am Tel and T e l ....................163%
Am Tob B .............................  69%
Am Wat W k s .......................  5%
Anaconda ............................. 24%
Armour I U .............................  4%
Atchison ............................... 20%
Aviation C o rp ...............  3%
Baldwin C T ...........................  15
Balt and O h io ...................  3%
BendU ..................................  35%
Beth Steel ..............................  77%
Beth Steel 7, p f d .................. 125%
Borden .................................  19%

Pac ..................................... 3%
(3erro De Pas .......................  31 ’
Cbes and O h io .....................  39%
Chrysler ................................63%
dica  Cola ......................   96%
d ll Ctarbon ...........................  75%
d)I Gas and El ....................   3%
Ooml Inv Tr .........................  34%
Com! Solv ...............   9%
Cons Edison .........................  21
Cons Oil .................................  6%
Com  Prod .....................   47
Del Lack and W e st ..........; .  3
Douglas Aircraft .................  72%
Du Pont ..................................145%
Eastman Kodak ....................135%
Elec Auto L i t e .....................  29%
Gen Elec ...............................  32%
Gen Foods .............................  35%
Gen Ifotors ...........................  43%
Int Harv ...............................  47%
Int Nick ................................. 26%
Int Tel and Tel ...................  2%
Kennecott ............................. 84
Ligg and Myers B ................ 83%
Lockheed A ircra ft ................ 22%
Loew's .................................  32%
Uift .....................................  18%
Lorillard .............................  1T%
Mont Ward ...........................  37%
Nash Kelv ........................    4%
Nat E lse ....................................17%
Nat Cash R e g .......................  18%
Nat Dairy .............................  13%
Nat DlstlU ................. ...........  21
N Y Central .........................  12%
NY NH and H ...... ............   5-32
Nor Am Co ...........................  14%
Packard ...............................  2%
Param Plct 7 . .......................  12%
Penn .....................................  24%
Phelpe Dodge .......................  28%
Phil Pet .................................  38%
Pub Serv N J ........................24%
Radio a . . . 4
Reading ...............................  14%
Rem Rand .....................    9
Republic StI ........................... 18
Rsy Tob B ................................31
Sears Roem ..................    7J
SheU Un 11
Socony-Vao .........................  8%
Sou Pac 10
South Ry 18)4
Std Brands .....................    6%
Std Gas and E l .................... 7-16
Std OU C t f .............................  19%
Std OU N J ..............................35%
Tcoc Oorp ................................36%
Timken Rol B .......................... 48%
Un Carbide .........................  6%
Union Pae ..............................75%
Uhlt Aire .............  87%
Unit CJorp .............................  %
Unit Gas I m p .......................  8%
U 8 Rubber .........................  32%
U 8  S tee l..................................57%
Waat U nion ...........................  21%
West El and Mfg ______ . . . .  94%
Woolworth ............................80%
Elec Bond and Sh (Curb) . .  2%

o Speed Work 
On Structure

New Owner o f Olcott 
Property to Clear Land 
For Big Apartment.

Everett Dickey, of Boaton, who 
has purchased seven and a half 
acres of land from the Olcott es- 
tata on the west side of Mala 
street between SL James and For-
est streets, this afternoon inform-
ed The Herald that work would 
be started as soon as possibles on 
his big apartment block. The land 
has not been cleared since the 
hurricane and this ia a Job in It-
self. H ie  ruins of the home on the 
hill must be eUmlnated before the 
actual work of laying out the 
work can be started.

Meet Town HaU Way 
Having had his attention 

to the fact that S t James 
Is only 33 feet wide has given Mri 
Dickey some thought and It Is 
lUtely that he wiU meet the town 
half way in providing sufficient 
land to widen the street to at least 
the required 40 feet

To Come Back Here 
Mr. Dickey stopped at The Her-

ald this afternoon on his way to 
Boston, his home, and as soon as 
h« has taken care of other busi-
ness wUl be back to get the work 
under way. Before the contracts 
can be let there must be further 
consideration given to plans but 
he said he expected to have work 
under way within 60 days.

Plans of Apartments 
Park Apartments, Inc., of Man-

chester, as the new development is 
to be known, Is to give the town 
something new In the way of 
homes. Those who have oqly fol-
lowed the general discussion be-
lieved that the apartments were to 
be one large building. The sketches 
shown the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals last night changed this 
opinion.- Instead of one or two 
large three or four story buildings, 
it is the intention Mr. Dickey 
to have a group of small units. 

Business Frontage 
The entire Main street frontage 

from St. James to Forest street 
will be retained for business. Set-
ting back a distance of 150 feet 
the new apartments will be locat-
ed. The north apartment house' 
will be located 150 feet to the 
south side of S t James street. The 
south apartment building will be 
located 100 feet north of Forest 
street.

Further Details
Halfway between Forest and St. 

James street the present wall will 
be removed and a ramp will be 
built to the west of the street with 
stone steps 125 feet back from 
Main street. This will lead to the 
terrace, where the two central 
buildings will be erected. The four 
units w^I face on a court and 
gardens to the west o f the build-
ings with the rear at the apart* 
menta facing Main street. In the 
basement of each of the units will 
be laundries and dry rooms, which 
will, not make necessary the bang-
ing out of clothes. A brick build-
ing in the south section will house 
18 automobiles and the same num-
ber In the north section. The ga-
rages will be part of a retaining 
wall. There will be walls between 
each of the stalls.

All of the stores on Main street 
will be one story high. In the plan 
that is now proposed one struc-
ture will be built at once to be 
located at Main and St. James 
street. The plans provided for 
twelve between St. James and 
Forest streets.

Danbiirv Will sacrific
- -  � Their Carrots for Bear
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Local Stocks
FnniUhed by Putnam and Co, 

8 Central Bow, Hartford

Cow Dairymen

Clinton, la.—<g>v—WUUam 8tra- 
loWa cow Beaale is causing con-
cern amonff anim»i husbandry- 
men. Bessie, s Jersey, hss giveii 
birth to two normal calves only 
four months snd three weeks 
sport. The usual period aeparatlhg 
single birthb Is nine moUhs. D - 
mer Roberta, chisf of the Univ& 
sity of nUDois Animal Oonetics 
dapartment, aaid hs knew of no 
stailar caae on raooed.

Napkbw

Badi hreltod 
owB napkin to 
elkst Room, ae ths' 

6T

Otlgln s< "m

hta Whan pins wa 
m  l ltk  
ikpeaaiva tiwt it 
M pro  a mfiofi 6 
t h i s  M

I tareantod 
UmF  vara

Bid
Aetna Casualty . . .  118
Aetna Fire ............ 52
Aetna L i fe .............. 26%
Automobile w . , , .  34%
Conn. GeneralT. . . .  24
Hartford F ir e ........  84%
Hartford ntm. BoU. 53
National F ire .......... 58%
Phoenix ................ 82%
Travelers ................ 390

PnMie UtiUUes 
Conn. L t  and Pow .. 43
Conn. Pow................ 41%
Hartford El. L t . . .  55
Hartford G a s .......... 32
S. New Eng. Tel. 0>. 155 
Unit lUura. Sbs. . .  110
Western M ass.........  26%

ladustria'
Acme W ire .............. 18
Am. Hardware . . . .  22
Arrdw H snd H. com 36% 
BUllnga and Spencer 8% 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  42
Colt's P st Firearms 78
Btagle L o ck .............. 8%
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  183 
Hart snd Owley . . .  134 
Hcndey Mach., 0>m 9%
Lnnd’ra Frary A O k 22 
New Brit Mch., com 42% 
North snd Judd . . .  38%
Peek Stow and WU. 6% 
Russril Mfg. CO. . . .  17%
ScovUl M f g ............ 26%
aUsx O ) . ......... 10
Stanley Works . . . .  45%

do., p fd ................. 29
Torrln^on ............ 23
Voeder - Root.......... 54%

New York
Bank of New York. 355 
Bankers Trust . . . . .  54 
Ontral Hanover . .  97
Chase ...................  a i%
Chemical ..............  46%
City 26%
(SoBtlnental .......... i j
Corn Exchange . . . .  46 
First Nstkiosl . . . .  1540 
Qusranta Trust . . .  281
Irrlng T ru s t ..........  n
Maahattan ............ ig
Manufact Trust . . .  87
N T T ru st................ 101

National . . . .  28% 
Title Ouarantae . . .  f%  
U $1 Trust ..............14TO

Aa tesboK to
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.Vote Monday
Either Former Salesman 

Or Insurance Man to 
Be Next Mayor.

I>anbuiy, March 28—(fi>)— The 
next mayor o f this hat manufac- 
turinff-elty wtU be either a former 
salesman who want "a chance to 
aeU Danbury”  or an Insurance 
man, who is a veteran in city 
p<4itics with service on the Board 
of Aldermen and two terms as 
city clerk to bis credit 

The’ issue will be decided next 
Monday, date of Danbury's bien-
nial election, and the candidates 
are:

City Clerk, William J. Hannan, 
D ^ o c ra t

-Joseph A. Treadwell, former 
te commander of the American 

legion. Republican.
The winner wUl succeed Martin 

Oinnlngham, Democrat, who 
dlU not seek a third telmi.

Oppoees Election Sjrstom.
The 54-year-old Treadwell, 

whose friends call him “ Little 
Joe” is opposed to Danbury's 
present election system under 
which a full city ticket and four 
councilmen and two aldermen are 
elected in odd-numbered years 
and the remaining four council- 
men and two aldermen In the 
even-numbered years.

He claims the latter Is an un-
necessary expense and that one 
municipal election biennially 
should suffice to choose all offi-
cers.

In asking the voters to "give me 
a chance to sell Danbury" Tread-
well is drawing on past experi-
ence with the sales forces of sev-
eral large bat firms here.

Hopes to. Attract New Firms.
He wants to “sell" Danbury to 

the business world, hoping to at-
tract new firms here and build up 
a diversification of Industry.

Treadwell saw overseas service 
d u r ^  the war and has always 
been active In American Legion 
affairs. He became department 
commander In 1932 and Is now 
secretary of Draft Board No. 24A..

Hannan, operates his Insurance 
business and baa served as city 
clerk for the past four years. He 
has permitted Treadwell to do 
most of the campaigning thus far, 
the Democrats apparently prefer-
ring to rely on the record of the 
(hinnlngbam administration and 
the strength of the party's city or- 
ganixatioir.

Tfioroagh Knowledge Claimed
The father of three 'teen-aged 

children, Hannan, a graduate of 
Niagara University, was named to 
several Important committees dur, 
ing bis term os alderman and bis 
supporters claim for him a thor-
ough-going knowledge of city af-
fairs.

Republicans feel they hsve 
strengthened their ticket with the 
nomination of the first woman to 
appear aa a candidate In a city 
election here for the past 18 years. 
Tbo candidate, Mrs. (Cornelia Jane 
Beers, is seeking a place on the 
Common Council from the First 
ward, usually a Republican strong-
hold.

8o far, however, the public has 
taken little Interest in the cam-
paign but. If they follow the pat-
tern of past elections, both parties 
wUl swing Into activity tomorrow 
with a series of last-minute rallies 
and speech-making.

Polls will be open Monday from 
6:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

‘Advisory’ Election 
Proposal Rejected

Wasblngtoa, March —(61— 
Administration leaders turned 
thumbs down today on a proposal 
that ths country bold an "advis-
ory'' election before Oingress 
could vote to send troope abroad.

They said approval of such 
procedure merely would give

!lye ___________
Wheeler (D., Mont.), LaFoUetto 
(Prog., WU.), Clark (D , Idaho) 
and Shlpstead (R., Minn.)—pro-
vides that 6n election on the ques-
tion of sending troops abroad 
Would demonstrate "the will of the 
people" before Oongrete voted on 
the question. The election would 
not be biodlng on Ooogreas, how-
ever.

Democratic Leader BarUey of 
~ k a a tw ^  said ha rniardsd the 
resolutioa as a "gw tu n " aad prs- 
dletsd that it would bs defeated la 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

Opera Company 
Opens at Boston

Bostoo, March 38 — (ff) — So-
ciety’s ermine and diamond be-
decked "400"—aad. 4,000 other 
music lovers In mufti—sat shoul-
der to shoulder last night as The 
MetropoUtan Opera Ompany 
<̂ >tiied its Boston performances 
tn an oenats moving picture Vie- 
ater.

The theater — coinddsntally 
naatod the MetropoUtan — was 
.-yiijMi into servioa after Bostoa’s 
tamsd rad aad gold opera bouse, 
where tbs company usually ap-
pears. was offered for n le .

The hugs audience heard Moa- 
art’s  "Tbs Marriage at Figaro."

Scene from  Coming State Feature

Boston, March 28—(61— 
Mess Sergt. Victor A. W h^e 
reported' today that seven 
hundred men at the Boston 
Army base bad offered to 
forego the carrot .-ilortion of 
their rations for three weeks.

The reason: They want to 
turn the vegetables over to 
Sergeant John Zinn of the 
Signal corps for use in hU ef-
forts to persuade Meanle Mc- 
(3ee to pose for a photograph.

Meanle, state of Maine 
black bear mascot of the 
180th Field Artillery down at 
Chimp Edwards on (Tape Old, 
thus far has indicated iie pre-
ferred snapping to being snap-
ped at with a camera.

Oinsiderable advice for Ser-
geant Ztnn has arrived at 
Corps headquarters since he 
tried a single carrot as bait 
recently with rather thin re-
sults.

A Maine grower offered a 
bushel of potatoes and said: 
"Potatoes are the answer to 
Sergeant Zlnn’s prayer, not 
carrots.”

Distance Told 
By Brightness

Scientist Works Out 
N e w  Astronomical 
Yardstick.

J
Blushing Bride—Beautiful Madeleine Carroll prepares for her 

wedding, assisted by Louise Beavers, in a dramatic scene from 
Paramount’s Technicolor romance, "Virginia,” playing Sunday and 
Monday at the State theater here.

Pasadena, Chdlf., March 28—(61 
—Dr. Rabih E. Wilson has work-
ed out a new astronomical yard 
stick by using rare, super-giant
"(3”  type stars.

It will serve to determine dis-
tances to these stars, among the 
largest In the sky, and to nearby 
Otar systems.

Only about 400 of the stars have 
been found, the Mount Wilson ob-
servatory astronomer said today. 
He used 246 of them in his studies.

"They range In color from red, 
orange, yellow, whitish-yellow and 
white to blue,”  said Dr. WlLson.

"They are distinguished from 
other stars by the abnormal in- 
lensitles of the hydrogen lines and 
by the sharpness of the oxggen, 
nitrogen. Iron and silicon lines in 
their spectra.

Can Readily Compute Distance
"If we have the average actual 

brightness of each star by color 
and its appsrent brightness we can 
readily compute Its distance.

"These supergiants can be 
singled out in some nearby star 
systems. By determining the star’s 
distance, we know the distance of

the entire star system must be of 
that general onler.’ ’

Dr. Wilson's task was to deter-
mine the average intrinsic bright-
ness of the supergiants. He found 
they ranged from 500 to 12,000 
times as bright aa the sun and 
that the average luminosity was 
that of 5,000 suns.

"Because of their intrinsic 
brightness,” he said, "these stars 
can be recognized at distances 
much greater than can normal 
stars.

"Some are so far away that 
their Hght must travel 6,000 years 
to reach us. Light, from the near-
est supergiant, Canopus, reaches 
ua in about 5(10 years.

"Practically all of the super- 
giants are ln«4he region of the 
Milky Way,

"Because they are situated at 
g;reat distances and because their 
individual motions are small, their 
apparent motions show clearly the 
well known rotation of the galaxy 
around the great star clouds in 
Sagittarius."

During 1940, 35,000 persona
were killed In automobile acci-
dents, and 1,320,000 were Injured.

Dog Is Assigned
To Fire Boat

Boston, March 28—(61—"(Check-
ers" a Dalmatian coach dog, was 
surprised today to learn that he Is 
now s sea dog.

The dog. first of fifty Dalma-
tians to be presented to the Bos-
ton Fire Department as mascots, 
waa assigned to Engine 31—a fire- 
boat.

The others will be given shore 
strtlona, where they will be able 
to run behind vehicles In their ac-
customed manner.

Civil War Cannon Stolen

Albuquerque, N. (61—If
you run across someone lugging a 
Civil war cannon around without a 
license, notify the Albuquerque 
police department. A prankster, 
or someone with a speculative eye 
on the metal market, took the bat-
tle-scarred field piece from its 
mounting in a park.

Looden—(ff)— 
cletks aad 
kandUBf tiM p^blie.

Aiiiats.

WOBMB

Corn 
Peas
Grs^efruit 
Shortoiiiig 
Evaporated M3k 
Fruit Cocktail

REf> AND WHITE—FANCY MAINE 
GOLDEN BANTAM

RED AND WHITE 
TENDER—SIFTED

RED AND WHITE 
Fam ’̂ Florida Sections

RED AND WHITE 
Pure Vegetable

BED AND WHITE 
Vaaey — Approved By 

'Aroer. Med. As m .

RED AND WHITB 
Faaey—Diced

Ho. 2
Tins

No. 2 
‘Hns

No. 2 
•Uns

Tan
TIas.

Tan
Una

Peaches 
Griqiehruit Jiuce
Pure Preserves 
Tomatoes

RED AND WHITE—FANOT 
YELLOW CUNO—HALVES ar SUCED 33c

RED AND WHITE 
F aa^ —Florida

BED AND WHITE 
Top Qaality— ÂaaL

YMKIO 8TANDABO 
qU A U TT

No. 2 
Tlaa

Turkeys 
Roast Veai 
Pot Roast

AT MEAT. MARKETS

Baby Boef liver >>>• 29c

Plump^Tender EspedaUy Priced!'
lb. 35c Rib Roast >b-35c
lb. 35c l^ed Bacon >b- 29c

lambiirK 2 ^  49c
Depot Sq. Market

Maota and O ra«
J. BROGAN

CoU MaotaOraeavi

Tati

FairEeld Grocery
Stewart J. Vaoaar*

884 Hartfard SM d XM.8881 
Maata • Uraeertaa - Fratta 

aad VegaSaMaa

R E D  & W H I T E

Bigger, Better Values • . • Plus Fast. Delivery Service and Tradii 
 Ŝtamps That Are Redeemable for Cash Are Reasons for Shopping

E verybody 's S larke
856 MAIN STREET r TELEPHONE 5105*-510^

Jack Frost

 ̂ SUGAR
10-Pound 
Bas ..............

FRESH—FANCY—TENDER
jirI.arge 2-Pound Bunch

54c I ASPARAGUS
SWIFTS p r e m i u m

SET ACQUAINTED 
WITH DUE
THRIFTY CUTS

BOX FOWL
PRIME RIB ROASTS
SWIFTS PREMIUM QUALITY

LAMB LEGS

Turkeys
9 to 10 Pound*!

P o t  R o a s ts

2 S «

each 6 9 -
> lb.29e

Fresh Shoulders or Spare 

Hamhurg or Sausage Meat

Ih. 25c 

Ih. 17p 

Ih. 19c

Kraft Cheese
2^Pound  'j

• e e a • a  a • o

Peas 21c
String Beans 18c 
Strawberries

27c
Lima Beans 23c 
Spinach 21c
ntrictly F m i

Local Eggs 
_____ dox. 29c
8 Popular VarlatiM!

Cold .Cuts

U rd  2 lbs. 19c 

Daisy Hams

Par BoUed - Baaokad

/Shoulders
lb. 19c

SWEET—JUICY—INDIAN RIVER '

ORANGE5 2 doz. 29c
SWEET, LARGE TANGERINES........... . . 2  dozen 29c

A REAL TREAT! Thin Sk

GRAPEFRUI1
PINK GRAPEFRUIT........

in-r-Seedleaa Sweet—-J a t^ i

r 10 for 25c|
• ••••••. ddo oaaaa oeS fOf  2SO J

Large Sunklet

ORANGES
33c doz.

Fancy, Medium, Good Cooking

POTATOES
39c hushel

Broreoll ......... ....... bch. Ifie

Mclntoeh

APPLES
5 Ihs 25c

Lee. Iceberg Lettace, 2 for 18o

Baldwin or Groenlag i

/APPLES
i6-Qaart
Banket.............. “ 9  #
Largo Kgg Plaat........Oa. Ifiâ

1 Faaey White

MUSHROOMS
19c Ih.

1 Grnpeii. Imported...... lb. 23c

Fancy

ONIONS
6 Ihs. 19c

. ParenlpM or Carrota, 3 Ibe. ISo

Fancy Florida

TOMATOES
15c Ih.

Cdcry................. t bebe. 18c

Bqlfiwla or Greealag

APPLES i

7 lbs. 25c ]
Radiehea . . . . . . . . .  .'2 beha. Sâ

AIX THESE PRICES W HX PREVAIL AT
FOSTER'S FOOD MARKET

(Formerly BninneFfi Market)84 OAKLAND STREET (Formerly Brunner's Market) >
O PEN  FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30 0 ’CL(X!K. FREE DELIVERY PLUS STAMPS .

PARKING SPACE. TOO!

TEI.EPHONE 7389 
AND PLENTY OP

3 for 19c

2 for 19c 
21c

PALMOUVE

SOAP
PUFFED 
WHEAT
TODDY 
WYANDOTTE 11̂  
SUPER
SUDS 2 boxes 38c 
IVORY SNOW 21c
MADONNA

TOMATO
PASTE 5 for 25c
CHOOtMJiTE OR VANILLA

PUDDING 3 for 14c 
RICE OR WHEAT 
PUFFS 3 for 15e
OBANOE PEKOE

TEA i  lb.25c

ONE 
MORE

ONE 
MORE

ONE 
MORE 

d N E  
MORE

ONE 
MORE

Bar Ivory] 
Soap

ONE
MORE

ONE
MORE

ONE
MORE

Ten
Strainer

APPLESAUCE! 
CORN! LIMA BEANS! 

TOMATOES!

2 cans 19c
All Tam of M orekaadlee!

PEARS I PINEAPPLE! 
FRUIT COCKTAIL!

S o .tV t
SisdCnn . . . . . .
road’s 
Fa e ia l' .Ige. box 38c

Walnut Meats Hb, 2
Coconutg Moist . lb. pkg. 19 
Sheffield Milk 4 for 27
Confectionery xxxx Sugar 2 for 15
Large Bos

Rinso-Oxydol 18
Large Box

Moltex Cereal
Largs Box

Wheatena - Cream o' Wh^t 22c 
Ketchup
j f s . 8 ^ a  '

Tomato Jiilce
N o.8 C aa I

Pineapple J ^ e  
^Itines 
Lunch Crackers 
Graham Crackers 
Prunes .

21ĉ

2 lge«̂ btls. 25c| 

19ĉ  

25
2-lb. box 19 
2-lb. box 19 
2-lb; box 19 
2-lb. box 1

Armaoi'a Laacb

MEAT
SCOTTISSUE

2 ^  4 5 c 3 \ £ X 2 0 c

MATCHES

....19cStrip of 
6 Boxes

Pager T o w a b ..........8 for 25c

Golden Tip Crackers box 10c 
Keebler Grahom Crackers lb. 19c 
Sunshine
Krispy Crackers lb. 15c

.Veatte’a

MORSELS
2 for 25c

Seari Saaet 
Cboeolate ' f . . . . . .  .2 far 8Se

SwUPa

CORNED BEE

2 cans 35
Gold Medal

FLOUR
2 4 H - U .  A

% a a a a a

Camay Soap, Comb ¥roo, 3 
Crisco or Spry 34b. 
Tetley Budget Teo i
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cl ^ a d e O p e n s N e w  
M a r k e t  f o r  A i r c r a f t
n g  U n i t e d  S ta te s  

O p p o r t u n i t y  t o  

e  S c m th  A m e r i c a n  

V l e n e t r a t i o n . ’

lA tta Am t - 
~  tiM

war a ^  Um  Brtttek 
kavr ajwaaS »p  »

Market far tka DaltMl
I

mmt aM-to-Britala pro- 
kN  taktec tka autpit af 

S. Caetartca. De\-aa Fran- 
eia, wtM kaa Jaat caiapletaS a 
MASS-taUa air taar af Soatk 

tka prak- 
af taa 

tka AMoeiatad 
aad n a  HeraM.)

B)- Dmaa rraada 
Nkw York. ManA » — It ia 

at the aad'producta of tha 
that Britiah aaa 

la aupplylnf tba Uaitad 
arith the opportunity to 

i * * t e r  tta air dafenaaa by a good- 
jgU  '^paiMttraUon*' of South Amor-

. ' ’Oanaany and Italy, adilch an* 
aoBM favor oo that contl* 

aa timdtnc countara for bat- 
befOra tha war bagan, 

aand their producta to thia 
ra through tha Britlah 
la any quantity, 

arrival of a German 
ter the othar day In Rio da 

baarlng at leaat one air- 
wan aa exoepUooal avant. 

Tka South Ameilcaa market In 
Often to aaleamen of United 

warplano factorieo.
air mlaaloaa from 

in have been apreadlag 
goapal o f United Staten air 

la Braail. Argeatiaa, Bcua- 
Oalombia, ChtlOr Ecuador and

dtetiaaalng axpeilencea 
Itellaa planaa purcunad by 

CWIaan and Peruvian govern- 
nrvad to bointer tha atand- 
United Staten warplaaaa 

South America. 
inPl, which la producing 
ia a factory built by 

tadmidana, haa begun to 
on Aptarican made planaa 
appradatlon.
mmpathatic appralaal o f 
I Stidaa watnlaaaa la exactly 
o n d a l Waningtem wante.

te  a atep toward Un-
iting our air power with 
AmaHcan A ir Foroea a 

id with, and trained by, offl- 
_  i t om north o f tha Rio Oranda. 

^ fM n la g a n a  equipment ara im- 
'ant in any achema of haml- 

daSinae. A  caaa in point 
the Argentina Navy 

eraonnel baa bean aym- 
-wlth tha United Stetea 

Uroad Britain bacauaa It want
____ ta tboae oountrloa.
,^^Eut thara ia a hitch, 
jg - lll*  dim  la the Job o f aupplying 

the United SUtaa 
{gaiy and Navy with idanaa, 

Stetea nctoriaa cannot 
ta advantage o f the oppor- 
■ell la latte America. And 

America needa warplaaaa.
SI. for inataaoa, haa more 
than aha haa planaa. Chile 
ha aaarket for plainaa to ra- 
thoaa o f Italian manufacture 
aka can no longer Sy. Peru 

lore United Stetea-mada 
to acoommodato a gr 
Force. Argentina ia well 

with our winged Ughtara, 
more.

lea have become tha 
of tha United Stetea’ 
on that continent da-

te make the "good neigh- 
policy more than a catch- 
. Army bombera are inatru- 
o f tba good-will drive whan 

pay oourtaay vlslta te Rio da 
Buenoa Alrea, Santiago

'm ere la a aooond hitch'.
W ar ASiacta Mariceta *

tote
~"uth Amarica’a maikate Argon- 

>•* Where beef cattle outnumber 
tean betnga to one. b u  loat 
PW. ** foreign market 

•nt. Brasil ia not aellinir aa 
coffee as ahe.waa.

Stetea la trying to 
*  tea altuatlon in aome meaa- 
^  to k l^  more South Amerl-

ited to ggy.OSO.OOO. That 
in 1939 and 

.$•0,000,000 for only the flrat

exporta to thia country 
• “ ■000.000 in 1938 

SiP 108,000,000 o f only the firat 
montha of 1940.

d  the South American 
ftem the United Stetea 

S  to due
Waahtegton’a effort* to pro- 

ttaro with economic help, 
te the doateg of B i^ j ie u  

eountera.
Sen* Doing Bit 

of encouragteg more | 
relationa between La- 
and the United Stetea 

undar way, but much work 
~ te ba done. The military 

« •  «*o»«ig thete bit to 
1 U g  aefaeme o f bolatering hemi- 
tma  dafauae.
im  the Alda poweta are angag-
f m .a® economic and goodwill 

which aparea neittaar ex-1 
„  te oonvteca the
that their cultural, political 
"aMXBie tiaa Ua to giurope. 
ter Vanamiela am. Colo^ 
" m  nationa of South Am- 

M ng aubjeeted to Axla

atva turn te the world situation to 
determine how far ahe ahall go 
.te her relationa with the ^ it e d  
Stetea. Tha hemisphere d^ense 
bases proposed by Washington for 
the common use o f all the new 
world republics are no further 
advanced than they were immedi-
ately after the Havana and Pana-
ma aolidarity conferencea.

Argentina has proclaimed her 
intention' to do nothing for the 
preaent. Buenoa Alrea frowned ef-
fectively on Uruguay when Mon-
tevideo propoeed building a big 
defense base with United States 
doliara. The plan was put into cold- 
storage.

Work has not been started for 
a baae in CSille despite a clamor 
by part of the Santiago press for 
its initiation.

Moat Observe Cuatema
Individually, South Americans 

will call out the band and order a 
banquet for United Stetea visitors. 
Nothing is too good for a citlaen 
from north of the Rio Orande so 
long aa he observes the niceties of 
their cuatoma

Nobody carries a lighted ciga-
rette into the office of a Buenos 
Alrea buslnem man. Ha waits un-
til he ia offered a smoke.

And nobody ever closed a deal 
with a Latin American at the flrat 
luncheon meeting.

It ia on trade in aviation pro-
ducta and the extension of United 
Stetea-owned airllnqs that aome of 
the responsible op^pioA in Wash-
ington is counting, ultimately, for 
clomr relations with the Latte 
American republics.

The United States haa not done 
badly there on aviation sales. In 
the last y w  for which European 
flgurea are available, 1938, Ger-
many led tbe United States te 
sales only in Uruguay and Chile. 
Where Brasil bought aviation pro-
ducts worth $1,000,000 from Ger-
many that year, ahe purchased 
twice that amount from United 
Stetea Anna. .

Surpaaa Axis Sales 
Axis aalea of aaronautic products 

in all Latin America that year 
amounted te only $4,500,000 as 
against more than $19,000,000 for 
the United States.

In airiine mileage the advan-
tage la distinctly in favor of the 
United Stetea— about 16,000 for 
Germany to more than 26,000 for 
American fiat operations. The 
Italians, as yet, do not maintain a 
service inside South America.

Airline operation continues to 
be the most spectacular aspect of 
the fight between the United 
•States and Europe for favor in 
South America.

Grant Mason, member of the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority, said 
in an addrtss in 1938 that "the 
time haa passed when it can be 
doubted that aviation is being used 
by Germany and Italy aa one of 
the means of winning vast trade 
markets and perhaps gaining a 
political foothold te the south of 
us."

In a book Just published, Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the A ir 
Corpe and d ^ t y  chief of staff, 
and Col. Ira ndeer pose the ques-
tion of a military ^netratton by 
air.

Could Teat Menrod Doctrine 
Germany, they quote an unnam-

ed aource as saying, could teat this 
country's determination to enforce 
the Monroe Doctrine by landing 1,- 
000 military airplanea in Brasil. 
I f  our defense was spirited enough, 
in collaboration with the Braail- 
Ian military, the planes could be 
flown back te Europe, little or 
nothing loet by the effort, they

I t  is giving away no official 
secrete te aay that thia oountry'a 
armed service are serioualy con-
cerned with a defense of the area 
stretching in a circle a thousand 
miiea from the Panama Canal. A ir 
defense plans are being predicated 
on the posaibiiity that we may be 
forced to attack an enemy obtain-
ing a foothold within that circle.

Hemisphere defense, for the 
present anyway, centers on a Job 
of making the canal safe from air 
attack. That, too, is going te taka 
time, aa will the vast military in-
stallations te the. Greater and 
LesMr Antilles and te Britiah 
Guiana.

Oaly One Usidile Field
Only Albrook Field, on the other 

aide at the Isthmus, is being im-
proved. Howard Field, near A l- 
Prook, is under construction.

Moat Important to canal air 
defense was the agreement an-
nounced the other day whereby 
the republic of Panama will maka 
available to the United State 
land for the construction of i 
series of auxiliary air bases.

Maj. J. D. Flilierton, aa Eng-
lishman o f the Royal Etegnieers, is 
on record as having esid that “te 
the near future" aerial warfare 
would “ revolutionize the art of 
war."

He said that in an addresa te 
Chicago back te 1893.

Tbe United States 1s wrestling 
todsy with the problem he posed 
almost a half century ago aa it 
drives toward hemisphere defense.

Man Snips Hair 
Off Girl’s Head

Boston. March 28 —  (Pi — The 
bright hopes of Dolly Issetti, 6, 
that she would have abundant 
chestnut tasir waved for Easter 
by a hair-dresser have gone i 
gUmmarteg.

She told her patents yesterday 
that while bhe was out walking a 
*telce looking" man amUed at her 
and patter her bead. When she 
cot home, ahe found that much of 
her shoulder-length hair bad been 
telpped off.

L'atts lAava

Brtsbaac. Australia, March 28__
^ — Two United Stetea cruisers 
aatf Cva daatrujiiiia which' put.te 
bats three days ago oo a trateteg 
" $fFHted today for as ua-

R e t a i l Sa l es 
Se e n  B e t t e r

Warm,. Sunny Weather 
Sends Many Shoppers 
Into Stores.
New York, March 28.—(PI— 

Warm, sunny weather sent shop-
pers nwsrmlng into stores thia 
week and retail sales averaged 
nine to 16 per cent above last year 
for the country aa a whole. Dun A 
Bradslrcct reported today.

A fter the preceding week’s 'snow 
and cold, moderating temi>cratures 
acted aa a spring tonic on store 
business, and apparel buying for 
approaching Easter gave brisk 
staple trade an additional fllUp.

"In the retail spotlight thia 
week were the apparel and accea- 
aory lines which had previously 
been most affected by unfavorable 
shopping conditions,’’ the credit

agency said. "Bleuaaa, ralllteery, 
handbaga, gloves, and men’a and 
women’s shoes were well to the 
fore in demand. Ready-to-wear, 
eapecially auite and dreaaea, had a 
brisk turnover, with lower-price 
brackets showing outstanding 
gains.’’

Feel Force of Demand
Other tinea feellhg the force of 

seasonal demand were farm and 
gardening implenaenta, paint, 
cleaning items, sports equipment. 
Home fumiahinga aalea ran 1$ to 
23 per cent above^laat year, gro-
ceries 10 per cent, and automobile 
sales 25 pier cent.

Commitments in wholesale mar-
kets continued on "a generous 
baaia," adding to already large 
backlogs in wbolesalera’ hands, 
the agency said.

Pape Effect New Landing

New York, March 28.—UPi— 
Domel (Japanese news agency) 
said in a radio broadcast today 
that Japanese troops had effected 
a new landing on the Chlneac coast 
in eastern Kwangtung province.

F a r m  W o r k e r  
D i es i n  B l a z e

Firemen Did Not Know 
East Windsor Man 
Was in Building.
George Lowdles, 59, who had 

been employed as a farm hand in 
South and East Windsor for sev-
eral years,. io itW s  life Si*en a 
two room iframe hutidlng on Grif- 
fln Plantation No. 1 off Rye atredt 
in East Windsor, was destroyed by 
Are last night.

The alarm turned in at 8:45 laiff 
night brought the South W^dsor 
and Broad Brook Are departments 
to Rye street. The small building 
was so far bacl  ̂ from the road and 
the ground was ao soft that the 
pumps could not get close. How-
ever forest Are lighting apparatus 
was carried in by the South Wlnd- 
aor department.

Tbe small building was nearly

POPULAR
FOOD M ARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

''WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

STANDDfO RIB

RO AST
STEER BEEF!

V E A L
LEGS

1 9 “ "-

LA M B
R O LLS

I 9 .U,.

C H UCK
R O AST

2 3 “ “
1 SIRLOIN —  PORTERHOUSE —  8HOKT

S T E A K S  ^1 STEER BEEF V

FRESH OR SMOKED

SHOULDERS >b 1  %c
PORK LIVER

a

2 lb s .2 3 «

Rib-Shoulder Lamb
Chops..................25c Lb.

Lpin Veal Chops........27c Lb.
Rib End Pork Chops . . 17c Lb. 
Shoulder Steaks........25c Lb.

CORNED
BEEF

2 1 c  ibr
SLICED

BACON
1 0 c » >

PIGS’ FEET
NECK BONES 

PORK KIDNEYS

iC  lb.

FRANKFURTS
MINCED HAM 

VEAL LOAF —  KISKA

BUCED

Spiced H am ........ ‘

Head Cheese.......... . . 21c Lb.
Ham Cheese Loaf . . . . 29c Lb.
ROLL

B U TTER

SUCED

Gub Gieese 23c Lb.
Swiss Qieese . . • • 31c Lb.
Pot Gieese 6c Lb.
Cream Cheese . 25c Lb.
VEGETABLE

lb . 33c Shortening 2 lbs. 23 c
CONCENTRATED

SUPER SU DS
2 Ite rge
Packages

N ESTLE'S
SEMI-SWEET OR 

MORSELS

2  2 5 * 1
LIFEB U O Y

SO AP

3  1 7 ®
F A IRY  
SO A P '

3 1 Ic
RINSO .

SMALL PKG....... 2 for 15c
LARGE PKG............ 18c
GIANT PKG............. .61c

PEAS AND CARROTS 
TOMATOES 

SAUERKRAUT

|C  Ig. can

DEL M AIZ

N IBLETS

can

LU X  FLA KES
Large
Package..........A  I G
Small A
Package ............ W C

PILLSB U RY
FLO UR

24«/j-Lb.
Bag

DESIRE CREAM STYLE

C O R N

10® can

SC O T TISSU E 
W ALD O RF TISSU E 
SC O TT O W ELS

3 for 20c 
roll 4c 

2 for 17c

DROMEDARY

T A PIO C A

1 0 * P * ‘S-
VERMONT MAID

SYRU P

1  G c  bottle

LU X . SO A P

3 1 T®
IV O RY SO A P

LARGE.......... 3 bars 25c
MEDIUM . . . . . . . . .b a r  5c
GUEST IVORY . .3 for 13c

O X Y D O L
SMALL PKG. .. .2 for 15e
LARGE PKG.............. 18c
GIANT PKG...............51e

FLORIDA ORANGEd

2 9 «
PINK ME.\T 

GRAPEFRUIT

5  (or 2 5 c

T E T LE Y  
T E A

SMALL PKG................ 9c
Va l b . PKG............ ...18c
Vi LR  PKG................ 35c

ATWOOD
GRAPEFRUIT

3  for 1 0 c

CELERY HEARTS

2  bunches 1 9 e

YELLOW BANANAS

4  lbs. 2 S i e

LARGE ONIONS 
lO-Poand

2 9 «

ASSORTED

C U PC A KES

2  <(or- 2 9 ®

ASSORTED
F A N C Y P A STRY

6  for

gone when tha Bremen arrived and 
It wax not known at the time that 
Mr. Lowdiea waa te the buUdlng. 
Aa the Are burned out hia body 
wiw found lying.in tbe living room.

Medlqal Examiner Robinaon, of 
Eaat Wlndaor, waa called. Becauae 
o f the beat ftom the embers he 
could not enter the building until 
an earty hour thia morning. TTte 
body waa then Identiiled and re-
moved. The diad man waa unmar-
ried, but it ia thought he had a 
rioter living in thia aection whom 
the authoriiiea are trying to locate.

Special Meetings 
At S. A. Citadel

Adjutant Curtis of the Salvation 
Army has received news of a visit 
from Adjutant and Mrs. George 
Arndt, who were Salvation Army 
officers in Korea for nine years 
and conducted a boys’ schcml there. 
They were obliged to return to 
this country a few months ago and

at present touring Mew Eng- 
i, trilteg o f their experiences.

are 
land.

Adjutant and Mrs. Anidt are ex-
pected here for the week-end, April 
5 and 6, and the SaMration Anite 
band will play a prominent part ip 
the services, Saturday evening, 
April l|, and Sunday, April 6. Tlw 
Songsters will also pa^cipate iii 
tbe concert Sunday afternoon.

These meettega will be Open to 
the public and will be held in the 
citadel at 661 Main street. A-

Read Herald Advs.

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  
P n b i i c  M a r k e t

F I N E  F O O D S
Special for Saturday

I-amb Legs, good size, whole or 0% AT
butt half, Ib........................ X O C
Lamb Fores, boned and rolM if O A  
you wish, extra fancy, Ib..............  | O C

M ilk  F ed  P O U L T R Y
Chickens for Roasting, 4 '/j to
5 pounda each, Ib. -... f .............  5 5 C
5 to 6 pounds each, A  P
Ib......................... 35c
Home Dressed Pullets for 'Cutting Up, 
4 to 6 pounds each, A  A
Ib......... .......................  ........ 2 V C
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice A  g
chicken fricassee, each ...........  0 5 C
Chickens for Frying or Roast- A A  
ing, medium size, each.............  7 0 C

FANCY CORN FED BEEF!
Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned and 
rolled if you wish, A  A  A  A
Ib.................. . 29c  33c
Boneless Rolled Oven RoasL Beef, A  P
Ib......................................35c
Boneless Cross Cut for a nice A  A  
Pot Roast, Ib............................  * 3 3 C

Boneless Rolled Veal, no waste, cut to 
any size you wish, a  A
Ib............................................2oc
Rumps of Veal to Roast, about A O  
5 pounds each, Ib......................  2 ^ C

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF!
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, ^
23c lb. 2 pounds...................  4 5 C
Chuck Beef Ground, 29c

Try Our Own Made Pork w
Sausage Meal, Ib......................  1V C
Our Own Made Italian Sausage, 2 9 ^

Our Own Made Large p  
Link Sausage, Ib...................... 2 3 C

Lower Round Ground, A  C
Ib......... ................................... 3 5 C

TRY OUR
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 

Rib or Navel Corned Beef, ^  2c
Fancy Boneless Brisket, A  A ^
Ib............................................  C
Chuck Pieces, all lean meat to A 1 ̂  
slice cold, Ib............................. 3  I C

First Prize Fresh Dressed Eastern Pork to 
Roast, Bladeless Rib Cut, A  P
Ib......................................25 c
Small, Lean, Fresh Shoulders, ■■ A
lb............................ lOC

BAKERY SUGGESTIONS
Our Own Baked Beans, w v
quart..................................................... IDC
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of A  A
icings, each'.....................................  A #  C
Whipped Cream PufFfl, 5c each. A  P
6 fo r ....................................  25c
Hot Cross Buns, I A  
dozen ...................................... 1 ̂ C

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, A C ̂  
1.3c each. 2 fo r ............................. iC5C
Danish Style Coffee Rings, A A ̂  
each ......................................  a 5C
Our Own Make Vitamin B-1 Bread, M A  
loaf .........................................  lUC

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy California Asparagus, 1A
Large Bunch...................................35c
Florida Juice Oranges, Indian River, dozen

25c-29c-39c
California Sunkist Oranges, dozen

31c-39c-45c

Fancy White AC,* A A* 
Cauliflower, each....... A^C â YC
Hard, Ripe Tomatoes Iceberg Lettuce 

Fancy Celery
Fancy California Carrots, ' *1 A* 
large bunches, 2 for ....... ...............  15C

Long Green Cucumbers 
Fancy McIntosh Apples 

Delicious and Baldwin Apples for Baking

G R O CERY DEP A RT M E N T'S W EEK-EN D SPECIA LS
Shop Regularly A t  Yo ur M anchester Public M arket 

For Convincing V alu es In Fine Groceries.
EGGS — LOCAL 

STRICTLY FRESH 
Extra Iterge Size, A  g 
dozen 4̂1 
Medium Size, A f i *  
dozen , . , , . . . . . . .

BUTTER SPECIALS!

Fairmont, A  ar 
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4̂1 ̂i
Land O’ Lakes, AO 
Ib. . . . . . .  . . . . .  4̂1
Brown’s Fancy, M m
Ib . . ........... 41c -

HONOR BRAND 
FROSTED FOODS

None Better! 
Broccoli) A  M
1-lb. pkg.............5 IC
Green Beans, M A  
French Cut, pkg. .. ITC 
Blueberries, A M
pkg............ ......... 2ICPineapple, .Royal Scarlet, 

fancy. Golden ' A  g 
Nuggets, Igst. can 4m5C 
Tomato Juice, Royal Scar-
let, 12Vi-oz. can, 1 A *  
3 for ■ g  Qs 
Kemp’s Tomato Juice, S u b  
Rayed, 12Ki;OZ. A  
can, 4 for .... ... .

Grapefruit, Royal Scarlet, 
Whole Segment^ M 
No. 2 can............ lUC
Applesauce, Royal ScaHeV 
Fancy, No. 2 can, AO ... 
3 fo r ................  2 0 c
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scar-

.....23c
V

Peas, Royal Scarlet, fancy, 
large, sweet. No. 2 A A ^  
can, 2 fo r .......... C
Corn, Royal Scarlet, fancy, 
whole kernel, A  g 
No. 2 can, 2 for .. .a 5C 
Asparagus Tips, Royal 
Scarlet, 10 Vj-oz. A M  
can, 2 fo r ............5 ICSALADA TEA SPEaALS! 

Red Label, i l l*  
pkg...........*V.IC

-lb. parage with Utility 
Dish Free! A1 *
Both fo r ............ AlC
Tea Bags, A C *  
35 in package.. . .  a#e#W  
Tea Bags, T O *  
100 in package... #

Premiuai Crackers, O g
N3.C..l-Ib.pkg... I5C
Grahirai Crackers, 
NAC„Mb.pkg. .. I /C
Fresh Fig Tarts, AA 
N3.C„ 1-lb. pkg... a 5C

CLAPPS CEREAL FOOD 
New for Babies!

^  Trial Package With 
Purchase of Large M "V
Package fo r ........  1 #  C

Money Back Guarantee! 
Clapp’s Strained A  A  
F o (^  3 cans . . . .  2 w C

Scottowels, 1 0 *
2 rolls................. I T C
Scottiasoc, A  A . -  
SroOs . . . . . . . . . .  X V C
Waldorf naanc, I T *

mp . 1 1  ^

Napkins, White, A  A  
in pkg„ 3 pkgs. .. jC w C
Gorton’s* Codfish Cakes—  
Ready-to-Fry, mm 
10-oz.caa............ I I C

■ ■ wOa ^  MM. %. A

SILVER LANE PICKI.ES 
Sweet Mixed, A O
quart jar .......... X o C
Din Pickles, T Z  
quart j a r ..........  I V C

Dial 5137 .

' A A
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Byrd Antarctic Expedition 
Leaves Its Stores Buried

Washington. Nfiu-ch 28 .-H »V ^ f 
I r v in g  behind them costly stores 
«  equipment buried IndeAnltely in 
the Polar snows, the men of the 
United Stetea Antarctic expedi-
tion voyaged homeward today 
after almoat two years at the 
bottom (ff the world.

Officials in radio communication 
with the historic Cutter Bear dis-
closed that the 26 men evacuated 
by i^ane earlier thia week from 
he expedition’s ice-bound east base 
left behind everything they could 
not bring out on their bac^  or in 
their pocketa.

Peraonal effects, food sufficient 
for months, books and acientifle 
equipment were included. A ll the 
supplies, however, are expected to 
be safe until the next expedition 

'ea—poaribly years hence,
iwlers are non-exiatent in the 
tarctic.
lao abandoned were tbe ex- 
ition’s 27-ton “snous crulacr,’’ 
dinga, cooking equipment, pow-

er tools and other bull^ items, but 
from the outset there waa no in-
tention of bringing these back.

Two Groups Separated 
 ̂Besides the 26 men on the Bear, 

en route to Punts Arenas, Chile, 
there are 33 men from the west 
base homeward bound aboard the 
Interior Department survey ship 
North Star. The two grouM were 
separated by some 1,200 miles dur-
ing their Antarctic stay.

Both shipa%Ul leave the Chilean 
port about April 2 for the United 
States, the North Star being due 
May 15 at Seattle and the Bear 
flve days later at Boston.

Original plana contemplated a 
flve or six year stay in the Ant-
arctic for the .expedition, but ite 
work waa ended prematurely 
when Congress refused to vote 
any further funds te addition to 
two appropriaUtms totalling $321,- 
000.

Removed In Two Flights
Tbe men from the eaat base 

were removed te two emergency 
flights which officials termed “ re-
markable,’’ becauae the Bear had 
been blocked by ice for more than 
a month from reaching the camp 
rite in Marquerite Bay, Palmer 
Peninsula. 'They were flown te 
plane capacity loads o f 14 men 
first to Mikelson laland. 112 miles 
to the north, and then transported 
to the Bear by whaleboat.

There were no major difficulties 
earlier in removing the west baae 
party S3. - r.

Although the abandoned atorea 
were extensive, nothing haa been 
written o ff tbe books. Some day, 
after passing o f tbe defense em-
ergency which prompted Congress 
to refuse funds to finance a longer 
stay, virtually everything n\ay be 
o f use to another expedition, of-
ficials said.

M e n us
A Week’a Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By .McCoy Health Ser\'iee

Dally Menus
Menus suggested for the week 

beginning Sunday, March 30, 1941:
Sunday:
Breakfast —  Eggs poached in 

milk, served on Melba toast; 
stewed figs.

LuncH—Escalloped potatoes; as-
paragus; salad of head lettuce.

Dinner—Baked chickens whole-
wheat muffin dressing; buttered 
beets; spinach; salad o f raw cel- 
ary; pineapple sponge.

Monday:
Breakfast—Crisp waffle with a 

little maple syrup; one coddled

She haa tried everything without 
success, and I  think you could 
help."

Answer: I  suggest that you, and 
any other reader interested in the 
subject, send for Dr. Frank Me 
Coy’s special articles on the sub-
ject. Both the "Cleansing Diet’’ 
and "Curing Ekxema" will be sent 
upon receipt of a self-addressed 
envelope and six cents in loose 
stamps. Address your request to 
the McCoy Health Service in care 
of this newspaper and I  will see 
that the articles are aent to you 
right away.

S b e p a r d  U r g es 
A ^ s t i c  Sig n s

Visualizes Painting by 
Great Artists Along 
State's Highways.

state Capitol Hartford. 
March 28.—(/P)—Lieut Gov. Odel' 
Shepard, poet and former PulitrCr 
prise winner, visualised today 
highway signs for OonuMticut, 
painted by the ‘ -nation’s jpeateat 
artiste," which would “nK be an 
eyesore, an agony, somcgiing for 
the eye to flinch from.’’

Appearing before tbe Committee 
on State Parks and Reservations 
yesterday to urge that steps be 
taken to remove "eyesores" from 
the highway, Shepard argued that 
it would enhance the Connecticut 
tourist trade.

He termed it  "absurd ” to expect 
visitors to coroe to this state to 

e “ the same old kind of hot dog 
stand, the same picture gallery,’’ 
gnd the other burinesa enterprises 
that they see along highways te 
their own states.

Admits Idea "Dream" 
Frankly admitting hla idea of 

having works of art along the 
highway was a "dreem," Shepard 
said be felt billboard companies 
and otbef operators of highway 
businesses should cooperate with 
garden clubs and other organisa-
tions for "the beautification of our 
landscape.’ ’

The bill under consideration 
would create a State Highway 
Zoning Oommlsaion with poN̂ ’er to 
regulate the use of land along' 
state and state-aid highways. Pro-

ponente argued that besides'pre-
serving the beauty of the land-
scape, the prt^Ktsal would promote 
highway safety by ellmteatlon 
"distractions’’ which cause motor-
ists to have accidents.

Spokesmen for outdoor adver-
tising men attacked the bill round-
ly, terming it "discriminatory,*’ 
and an attempt to drive them out 
of business.

Charge* "Discrimination
AttorncyNathan Schats, chief 

spokesman for The Outdoor A(>- 
vertislng AssocliUon. labeled a 
’’Joker" te the bill and "rank dis-
crimination". a provision that ex-
isting billboards on highways 
soned under the measure be re-
moved within twp years.

"Joker Number 2," he asserted, 
was the absence from the bill of 
any provision for compensation of 
land-o\\'ners whose rights to busi-
ness use of their property would 
be taken away by the state.

As a counter measure, he sug-
gested a survey of the state be 
made to establish "scenic areas,”  
from which billboards u’ould be ex-
cluded.

Senator Alfred M. Bingham (D> 
of Salem, legislative sponsor of 
the proposal, admitted it was "too 
drastic as it stands," but expressed 
the opinion that the oemmittee 
and interested groups could work 
out a compromise which would re-
tain the "tremendous benefits" to

the state at improvements te Its 
highways white ellmlnstlng “hard-
ships" the original bill would work 
on burinesa Intenats.

Dedliiee to Accept Raise

Lincoln, Neb.—<F)—M. C. Lef- 
ler, Lincoln public school super-
intendent, declined to accept a 
$500 a year salary increase voted 
by the Board of fliducation. He ex-
plained he preferred not get a 
raise until other employes can 
have one, too.

Thief Exchangee Jewelry ^

Medford, Ore.—</P)-Mra. M. H. 
Johnson’s wedding and engage-
ment rings were stolen recently. 
This week the thief b.ought them 
bark and made o ff with two 
others.

May Grow Own 
Herba and Spicea

Washington, March 28.—(F)— 
World-Wide wqr conditions may 
teach thia country to grow its own 
herbs and spices.

Senators agreed to add $5,000 
to the annual farm bill for experi-
mental purposes after Dr. E ., C. 
Auchter, plant expert, testified 
that dry southwestern sections of 
the United States might produce 
paprika, cinnamon, thyme, -'CArk* 
way seed and many other products 
now Imported.

The Agriculture Department au-
thority said that before the war 
the United States Imported 150,- 
000,000 pounds of herbs and spices

valued at '$18,000,000 and house-
wives, reeteurants and hotels were 
compistatag now about inability to 
obtain these supplies.

Dea ths La st
Buffalo, N. Y .—Dr. Wayne J. 

Atwell, 51, noted biologist and 
head o f the Anatomy department 
at the .Untverritv of Buffalo Medl- 
cri School.
.:-Westbury. N. 'Y, — Delancey 
Kane Jay, 39, lawyer, banker, and 
an organizer of the Plattsburgh 
Civtttan Training Camp in 1915.

Indianapolis— Guy K. Jeffries. 
74, president of tbe International 
Ebcchange cluba in 1923, and for 
2 years general superintendent of 
The Terre Haute, Indianapolis A 
Rastem Traction Co.

Week-End Hof®*
Ik Given

Wsslitegtoa, March IE - h 
The House today was on *  wpfe'J 
end hblldsy, forcroniMr o f a 
week* Easter vacation expeetedW 
start next week.

Speakei' Rayburn told newewiifcLi'i 
that the House would bs up w tw %  
its schedule next Thursday and 
probably wrould start then on a 
ries of three-day recesses lasUnfc' 
until April 21.

There are 12,000 persons psKA' i 
automobile in Liberia; 6.228 p*iw|(^J 
sons per automobile in China, m d ^ J  
5.000 persona per automobile te * 
Afghanistan.

MAKf

r»ppi ie sauce.
Lundi—Pint of buttermilk; 10 

or 12 dates.
1 Dinner—^Minced chicken in to-

mato Jelly, (chicken left from 
Sunday); green peas; cooked 
greens; sajad of grated carrots; 
cup ouaterd.

lliesday:
Breakfast—Whole-wheat muf-

fins with peanut butter; stewed 
prunes.
’’“Lunch—Cooked diced earrotii:‘ 
pumpkin (canned); salad o f raw 
spinach and lettuce.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; string beans; mash^ tur- 
iSpa; salad of grated tew  carrots 
on lettuce. i
' Wednesday;

Breakfast—French omelet; Mel-
ba toast; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Baked potato; cooked
lettuce; ripe olives.

Dinner—Left-over beef; arti-
choke; green peas; cabbage salad; 
baked apple.

Thursday:
Breakfast—Poached eggs; Mel-

ba toast; stewed raisins.
Lunch—Baked potato; -cooked 

lettuce; ripe olives.
Dinner—Roast mutton; “baked

Sound carrots and turnips; vege- 
bte salad molded in gelatin; ice 

cream.'
Friday:— n

. Breakfast Baked eggs; re- 
taastod wbolo-wheat bisetets; ap-
ple sauce. rh

Lunch—Raw apples aa Y desired 
With handful of pecans.

Dinner—^Bsked fish, sqparsgus; 
sfilsd of sliced tomatoes; plain 
gelatin.

Saturday:
Breakfast — Cottsge cheese; 

pineapple.
Lunch — Spaghetti boiled In 

plate water and seasoned with but- ̂  j- 
tar; string beans; u lad  o f rayL> f; 
celery. 1 ..J

To Keep Nickel 
In 5-Cenl Piece

Washington, March 28-r-(<P)— 
Hear ye! Hear ye! The nickel 
ia safe!

The Treasury proclaimed the 
good news today after arranging 
for all the nickel it needs to make 
flve-cent pieces, despite the fact 
that mandatory priorities have 
been placed on tbe metal to con-
serve it  for defense industries.

The Treasury won its fight to 
keep nickel in the nickel by 
pointing out that in spite o f record 
production o f five cent pieces last 
year the mints- used only 358 tons 
of the metal.

You see. the "nickel" is really 
three-fourths copper, and has 
only enough real nickel in it to 
give It its color and hardness.

JIM

YOUl setoK B er/
\

a Sugar estioiiilT Bwssisns 
dispesilieas, psps up tirsd 
bediss. Thsrs’s a ^m lao 
lOOy.pur* sngatr cans sugar 
ier svs ij uss—try Old Fc^- 
iened Brown ior gloiteua 
ham sauc* and baked 
beans f Domino quick-molt-
ing Suporfino tor tali diliiksi 
Granulated for cokss and 
piss; Crystal Domino Tab- 
tel* for Isa and ceHss, Ask 
your groesr ior conTonisnlly 
packogsd spodal-uso Dom-
ino sugar*.
• StSntd hr Amtricmt mrtmm 
In CMNswrfsf UiiIttA SfcfM.

Sii • t (i n it u ifh
ir A im*/ i t n  a i  • i  \ u '•

PUH£
SUGARCANE

SUGARS

* S e r -  Broiled 
looked spinach; steained cartels; fcooked spinach; stean^ed 

sdlad of shredded raw cabbage 
arid parsley; apricot whip.

“Baked Ground Carrots and 
Turnips: Put through the food 
grinder small unpeeled carrots and 
turnips, using an equal number of 
each. It  te a good plan to grind 
first a carrot, then a turnip, and 

oo, to assist in ttunoughly mix- 
uem. Place the mixture in 

shallow pan to a depth o f one or 
two inches, and without adding 
any water or seasoning, bake in 
a moderate oven about ten 
utes'or longer, depending upon^he 
quantity. An agreeable flavor la 
a<lded i f  the top is slightly brown-
ed. Add butter and a little salt as 
served.

Qaeettene and Aaswen
Question: Mrs. A. O. writes: " I  

havs been studying a course in 
bacteriology and the professor 
made the statement that moat 
deaths are not due to bacterial in-
vasion, but are the result o f some 
degraeratlve change in the vital 
organs. I f  this is so, then the eo- 
ow ed  deadly genns are not so 
dsadly after all. What do you 
say?"

Answsr: Aa a general rule, moat 
daatha are the remit at degenera- 
tiye (teanges in one or more o f the 
vital organs, for example, heart 
disease, cancer, diabetos, Bright’s 
dteeasc. and blood vessel troobles 
toought an by high blood pressure 
sad nerdening of the arteries, art 
more likely to causa death than 
any g«rm diseases. O f course there 
are exaet>Uons to this, tbe most 
Rotebte being pneumonia which is 
a germ dteeaae. Judging from the 
evidence, it *eems that the best 
a ty  to live to a ripe old age is to 
keep sU o f the yitel organs in 
good working ordsr.

: site. P- O.' wHtSflt

mdde the Spry
y fa y l

Y otruu b6 eager to try  theee tempting 
new refrigerator rolls. But make sure of 

getting the FULLdelidousnew of that good, 
whdcaoroe bran and whoto wheat taste. 
Don’t  use ordinary shortenings that may 
duir* flavor. Make them with purer Sr

A L L - Y I 8 B T A B L E

roe isdsa
mix inO

Whole Grain Rolls
2 cakes compressed yeast Spry is melted sad cool unto lake-

warm. Add yeast mixture. Add ,a  cup lukewarm watM 
I teaspoon sugsr 
I  cup Ppry
1 (ableipoon Salt 

^  cup w sst
1H  cups boiling water

2 eggs, well brntea 
2H  cups bran flakes
2H  cups whole wheat flour

3 eupa sifted all-purpose ^our 
Cnunbte yeast into h o s U bowL 
Add lukawsfm water sad 1 tew  
spoon susar sad aet in warm pUcs 
uatfl it  becomaa U ^ t sad sponcr 
(about 16 m inutes). Com hias 
Spry, salt sad auger in tors* bowl 
and add boQJng water. 8Ur until

A l l  M$A$URIM fNT$ IN

eggs sad Mend. Add bran flskas. 
e ^ te  ir hast flour sad white flour 
End nix thoTOU^y. Cover sod
' pise* p  refiigsrator 8 to 6 bom*, w  
orovij^ni^t. *

icb off balls of dou^ to half 
f i l l Spry-gressed muffin pans.

. Cj>W sad 1*1 rias in warm pises 
uatil light (shout 1 hour). Bake 
in very hot o’ ea (425* F.) 12 to 
15 minutes. MskeS 3 dosen, so 
l i^ t ,  tender sad good-tasting 
th ^  won’t last loag. Maks these ' 
besithful foils often to t  afuav* 
use Spry to he sure of getting their. 
FULL flsvory goodaeas.
THIS BtCIFC Agl  I IV I I

P A T T E RS O N ’S M A R K E T
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

ONE OF THE SECRETS OF KEEPING WELL 
________IS BUY PATTERSON'S FOODS...THEY ARE REALLY SW ELLr

FOR A DELIGHTFUL DINNER—OUR P O U L T R Y  CANNOT BE EXCELLED! 
NATIVE FOWL ARE 31c Ib- CHICKENS—from 4 to 4*'a lbs,. 33c lb.
HEAVIER CHICKENS..................................................... ........................ 35c lb-

LITTLE WILSON HAMS. 3 to 4 lbs- 39c lb. Daisy Har m, 32c Ib.
SHANKLESS SMOKED SHOULDERS, 5 to 6 pounds..... . ............................ 21c lb.
SCOTCH HAMt -A  Breakfast or a Supper Treat! ......................................... 35c lb.
OUR GOOD SAUSAGES............25c Ib. SLICED SAUSAGES     ............ 25c Ib.

OUR GOOD TEA—EVERYBODY LIKES IT, SO WILL YOU .60e lb.

MILK FED VEAL 
Cutlets Chops 
Roasts Quality!

SPRING LAMB 
Legs and Rolls—AH Lean. 
Tendor. Chops. Quality!

CORN FED BEEF 
Rib Roasts Pot Roasts 
Steaks. Qvtelity!

A GOOD BEEF LOAF IS THRIFTf—TASTY—TEMPTSOME. TRY ONE! Ground 
Steak, 38c Ib. Groond Beef, 28c lb. Ground Veal, SOc Ib. Or we will blend veal, 
poik, ham aa desired.

FREE DELIVERY! 
RING 3386

WE WILL DO THE REST! 
! GOOD SERVICE!

Fan Line of Groceries!
REASONABLE PRICES! *

rnSmm

HOW T E R

o  8 ^

And Keep Your Food Budget Where You Want It—
Shop) at HALE'S SeU Serve 
and Health Market Every 

Day In The Week
Hale’s Bed Bag

Co ffee Lb. 15e
Hale’s

Orange Pekoe Tea

W heo fies
Olaat Size Package

Corn Flak es
15-Ounee Can Betty Blue

Pears
No. 2 Can Sun Worthy

Peaches
Pramter

Prune Ju ice

Lb. Bag 45c 

2 Pkgs. 21c 

2 Pkgs. 21c

^ C a n .  2 5 c

2 Cans 25c

Qt. 17c
W ynaa’a

Blueberries 2 .cn .25c
o, so.

Potato
S ---------
IdMrge Cca Sliver Lena

Sauerkrau t
Valvtte

To m ato Sauce
Hale’s Quality Vitamin B-1

Bread

3 Cam 23c

3 Caiu 25c

4 Cana 15C

HEA LT H  M A R K E T
Beef Bargains T o Please the Palate^ 

and Purse:

C h u ck Roast 
Round Beef Roost 
Cube Steak  
Sirlo in Steak  
Shoulder Steak  
Rib Roast Beef
For Goodneae Sake, We're WorUiic Hard To Kaeg 
Price Down On the Popular

Fowl C u t Up SI 59el
Boneless V e a l Roast 
Plump Hen Turkeys 
Tender Broilers 
Plump Fowl

Peas 21 c!
Lim as 2 3 c  |

C u t Corn 21c Rhubarb 17 c ji
Blue Roea

Loaf

H ole's Large Cru m b Co kes Pea Beans 
or C o f fee Rings W ith  
Chopped N uts Each 15c

Armour’s Star or Suallgbt
10-12 Lba. Avcface

_ i FAekage Sno Sheen '

Co k e l ^ u r
Qaakar AH Purpose

Flo ur
Royal D essert
Arge )

Corn Starch_______
G ulden's M ustard
Bwardslay*a

Peanut Butter
O f* adm other’s

M arm alade
Largs Package

24t"i-Lb. Bag 85c
3 Pkn. 14c

D ust
(T ot. , 1 FfWtl ___________

3 % 2 5 c  5 " Sir 25c

Ten d er Peas

Tomatoes

Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon
M azola O il
Large Oaa B. A  M. Orua

Beans
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to BKct tomor- 
wJt t-M  riwrp a t 

I Onrcih atiaetab to attend 
t t a  fan o al aendoM for 

FWguaoe,' for nuiav 
Mr of the lodfc.

Ttoon » Oiri Scouta will eala- 
brate their tenth annlveraary, 
Koridiur «v«iln|r a t mv « i o’clock 
a t the South M e th ^ r t  diurch.

Th# Intermedlat* L«a«iM of the 
South MethodlBt church will ;«old 
a  Bcavenger hunt thin evening. 
Mrmbcr* will leave the church at 
8 o’clock and are each aakM to 
bring a guest.

u► W"

PCNJLTRT.. .  Afslfi this week-end we offer sroa Gennine
Nstiec Conn. Ydtow 1 ^  T u r k e y s ............................ lb. 39c

Nstive Fowl at 35c lb. Broilers, Fryers or Small 
a t 42c lb . . . .  an freshly dressed, native stock!

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY
81c n>.

S. & B. Bag Sausage. 
Small Link Sausage. 

Deerfoot Sausage.

ROAST PORK
W d l trimmed, tender. 

Rib or Strip, 
............ lb. 28c

L e in .................... lb. Sic
Veal Chops.......... lb.S9c

[lUh Veal Roast ..lb . S8c 
Loin Veal Roast, .tb. 42c

SLICED BACON 
29c lb.

Bacon S quares.......... lb. 25c
SALEON HAM C U TS...

SCOTCH HAM pound 44c
Loan, Sliced
IN PIECE TO ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 39c
B ait Boiling Cuts of Ham—Special........................lb. 25e
MoRcirs Ready to Serve Ham..  .Shank Cuts, S3c to 35c 
m. Batts. 45c lb. Whole, 35c lb.

Wilson’s Ham Rolls.
. By laqaeOt we are running another Roost Beef S ale .. .  
afl cat from Swift Premium and similar grades of top

P&Mharst (Standing—Cut SKort)

RIB ROAST Beef  Ib. 3Sc
AU except llrat three Ribs. 

THE FIRST THREE RIBS ON 
SALE AT. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 39c
Sale is on Standing or Cut 

I Short Roasts.
If yon can use a  6^1 to 7Vj>

___ ___ pound Roast, we will have a lim-
P O v  i a O M S s  ited number a t ................ Ib. 33c

rl|M-b. Roasting Capons Ib. 39c
Extra Fancy, Small Short Steoks 

ond Tender Sirloin Steaks

BUY m  
6 BOTTLES 25c

BUTTER 
38c Ib.

CRISPY LOUISIANA

CANDY
Made In New Orleans 

Packed In Vacuum Fast Cana
F lak es ..............Ib. 59c

F lakes............lb. 50c
P si^nt Flakes............. lb. 44e
Mint BuUets, Ugfat as bub-

bles ........................can 39c
Dextrose Stick Candy for the

C hildren ................can 32c

BAKERY
BREADS 

Pepperidge Farm 
Youma Bread 
Oatmeal Bread 

ROLLS 
Parker House 
Butter Gem 
Frankfurt 
FUt Rolls 
Hard — Water 
Poppyseed Rolls 
ENGLISH MUFFINS

Toam toes..............................Ib. 22c,
C arro ts .............. bch. 8c; 2 for 15c
BceU............ 2 bchs. 13c; 4 for 25c

MUSHROOMS 
. 25c Ib.

t B a g  Ills lit. Parsnips.
PPfB te Onions ........ 2 lbs. 25c

3 5 ^
24c

Boston Lettuce 
Watercress 
Radishes 
Rareripes 
Chicory or 
Italian Endive 
Green Peppers 
Pascal Celery 
White Celery 
Avocados 
Cucumbers 
Chinese Cabbage

G O P  W o m e n 
M e e t M o n d a y

CUubs from ' All Over 
State to Gajher in Hart* 
ford; Noted Speakers.
MIm  Kiitherine Byrne, of Put-

nam. vice chairman of the Connec-
ticut Republican State .Central 
committee, ha* maiied letter* to 
it* other women members, county 
presidents, vice chairmen of town 
committees add presidents of af-
filiated Republican Women’s 
clubs, notifying them of s  big 
meeting in the ballroom of the 
Bond hotel Monday a t 12:30. 
Luncheon will be served promptly 
a t that time and the speaking pro-
gram will follow. Guests of honor 
will - be 18 Republican women 
members of the House o f  Repre-
sentatives.

Sound Politics
The theme will be “All Connec-

ticut,” which means that each 
speaker will predicate his remarks 
on sound Connecticut politics. 
Former Governor Baldwin is ex-
pected to give one of his splendid 
talks, and Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley of the State Central Com-
mittee will speak on ’’Organisa-
tion.’’ Samuel F. Pryor, Jr., of the 
National CommHtee, will talk on 
National Affairs,” which prom-

ises to be one of tmusual Interest. 
Me has also promised to conduct a 
question and answer period.

Three brilliant leaders of the 
House and Senate will give a com-
prehensive resume ’of legislation. 
They are H. If. Alcorn, Jr., Speak-
er OT the House; Judge William 
Hadden, Leader of the House, and 
Senator William J. Shea o f'th is 
town, minority leader.

changed, farmers would get bene-
fit payments of 1882,000,000 this 
year and 1800,000,000 next year.

The House had authorised 8212,- 
000,000 for parity payments next 
year, but voted only fSO,000,000 
cash with contractural authority 
to pay the balance of fl82j^000,000.

Next largest Increase by the 
Senate group was addition of |38,- 
O0O,OOO to the 2100,000.000 cash 
voted by the House for removing 
farm surpluses, chiefly through 
the “stamp plan” dlstiibtiUons of 
groceries to needy families.

Senators also boosted funds for 
the Farm Security Administration, 
which administers rural relief and 
farm tenancy programs, by |7 ,- 
000,000 cash and 125,000,000 in 
loaning authority.

Would Enjoin
Higher Price

(OsBttatwd Frooi Pag* Ose)

tlonality of the law when he ap-
Ceared before the general Assem- 

ly recently.
“The administrator,” Mr. Bur- 

k itt recalled, “presented a bill In 
the Legislature to repeal Section 
801C, which waa declared tincon- 
stitutlonal, and to re-enact a new 
law or section that might be ap-
Sroved by the Supreme court. How 

len can he feet authorised to act 
under the present law?”

As for the price increase Itself, 
Mr. Burkitt said he felt the pro-
ducer-dealer and the Independent 
dealer might be entitled to an in-
crease in the price of milk because 
they will not be able to  “use the 
graduated theft, or classlfled sys-
tem with such succsss as the big 
companies in chiseling the farmers 
out of thousands of dollars.”

I

Big Farm Bill
Gains Favor

(Oonttniwd Prom Page One)

for action Monday.
Senator Russell (D., Oa.), who 

presided a t the subcommittee hear-
ings, summarized the opinions of 
the measure’s supporters when he 
said that the “defense program 
has not brought any help to the 
farm areas. This bill is only com-
mon Justice for the farmers. Their 
Income Is declining while that of 
others is climbing."

Bulk In Benefit Paymeots
Bulk of the big bill $050,000.- 

000—would go to farmers in the 
form of benefit payments for com-
plying with the administration’s 
a ^ o u ltu ra l progranu.

Although the annual farm bill 
usually provides funds for the new 
fiscal year beginning July 1, the 
Senate group voted to use $150,- 
000,000 of the additional funds for 
"parity paymenta” on crops plant-
ed and harvested this year.

Last year Congress voted $212.- 
000,000 for these payments intend-
ed to raise farm purchasing 
powers for cotton, wheat, corn, 
tobacco and rice growers comply-
ing with the present fsrm pro-
gram. These are in addition to 
$500,000,000 of soil conservation 
payments provided annually in re-
cent years.

$882,000,000 This Yf«r
Thua if the present bill is un-

A. R. Waide
16 Walker SL Tel. 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Farms

M a h i e u 's
183 Spruce Street’’"*-

Granulated
Sugar,
10-lb. bag , 54c
Butter, Finest 
Creamery, lb. . 38c
EgRO. Native, Fresh, 
Large Size, O  A . —
d o z e n ..............

Sheffield M ilk,' 
4 tall cana » . . . 27c
Del Monte 
Coffee, 1-lb. 
vacuum tin

Vanilla, 8-oz. 
bottle, 2 for . . . .

CALAVO
Aristocrat of Avocados

15c eoch

Long Island 
Cauliflower, 
20-oz. can ..

Spiced Herringa, 
quart ja r  . . . . . .

25c
15c

14c
31c

,  l i f  you vac our Friday night 'phone service. 
I im 7:90 ta^ghL  aad yoor order will be sent oat 
fia iB atavdarM ivery . If yoa do not call tonight, 

:1S for Satarday aKHuiag driivery 
Lv IRAr  JipcMaiaY to aead orders received after that

Eagle Oil 
Sardines, 2 cans

V

Hot Cherry 
Peppers, qt. J a r .

Jell-O or Royal 
Deaoertsi pkg. .

Del Mmita

11c

I

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Clarence 

Lutton, 58 Foster street: Mrs. Mar-
garet Ward. 876 Fairfield avenue. 
Hartford; Ann Begin, Buckland.

Birth: Yesterday, a  aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bouffard, 487 
Center street.

Discharged yesterday: John Bal-
ters, 489 Main stroet.

Admitted today: WUllara Kelley, 
105 Spring atreet

Discharged today: Mra. Mary 
Ballinger, 41 Purnell Place. 

Census: 09 patients.
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P o K ce C o n f e r  
O n  D e f e n se

Executives of North At-
lantic States and Can-
ada Hold Session.
Hartford, March 28.—{JPi—Po- 

Uca execuUves of the North Atlan-
tic statea and Canada meet today 
and Saturday a t the Hartford 
County building for conferences on 
defense, first aid and traffic.

I t  Is expected that 125 officials, 
members of the state and provin-
cial section. International Chiefs 
of Police Associstion, will attend.

Among the conferees wUI be po-
lice executives from throughout 
New England, Quebec, New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Virginia, and 
West Virginia.

Hickey Regtoa Chalraiaa
State Police Oommissioneri Ed-

ward J. Hickey is chairman of the 
aaaodaUoa’s Region One, sponsor 
of the meeting, the first such af-
fa ir held in Connecticut.

Attending officials will includ^ 
Don Stiver, general chairman of 
the state and provincial section, 
Edward J. Kelly, executive secre-
tary of the International group, a 
former Rhode Island state police 
commissioner, John L. Sullivan, 
treasurer of the International and 
chief of the Pittsfield, Mass., de-
partment, and all Connecticut 
chiefs of police.

CoL Lynn Adams, Pennsylvania 
state police head, who Intended to 
attend has been forced to send a  
representative because of the de-
fense Induatrtes strike situation 
in hia state.

To laapect Equipment.
' The visiting officials will in-
spect Connecticut state police 
equipment a t the Hartford bar-
racks this morning and go into an 
executive session a t the county 
building a t noon. This evening 
the visiting chiefs will be guests 
of the Connecticut state police at 
a dinner meeting a t the Hotel 
Bond. Saturday a t 9:30 a. m. 
they will tour the United Aircraft 
Corporation plant in East Hart-
ford and a t  10:80 a. m. hold an 
open meeting a t the court bouse.

Equipment on display for these

vialtoni includes ths s ta to ' police 
emergency truck, a. police radio 
car and a  new inter-county state 
police ambulance s ta tio n ^  nor-
mally a t  the Colchester barracks. 
This was purchased with money 
contributed by the 13 towns in 
New London and Middlesex coun-
ties covered by the Colchester de-
tachment and is similar to  ambu-
lances maintained by the state po-
lice a t Westbrook, Westport and 
Danielson in the department’s new 
defense and first aid setup. ■

Pans Kept Unwashed

Pans that haven't been washed 
in a hundretd years are used to 
make one kind of cheese in 
France. Acid in the pans helps to 
solidify the milk.

G i v e n  R e p o r ts 
O n  Y u g o sl a v i a

Roosevelt Gels News 
From State Depart-
ment Via Radio.
Aboard V. S. S. Benson, March 

28— (/P) — President Roosevelt, 
nearing the end of the fishing 
cruise which has provided only a 
partial escape from official du-
ties, kept informed today on the 
Yugoslavian altuation.

Aides said the president waa

reecivlnf Stato Department 
-pAto via the Nkval radio.

I ir«  move to atrengthen further, 
the u iilttd  States, defenles, Mr.' 
Roosevelt subjected more com-
modities to export control.

He signed a  proclamation effec-
tive April 15 subjecting these pro-
ducts to the export licensing sys-
tem: Animal, fish and marine oils, 
fata and grease, edible and inedi-
ble; vegetable oil seeds and other 
oU-bearing raw materials; fatty 
acids; cork; and certain explosives. 
Including detonators and blasting 
cape.

The president also imdreased a 
letter to President Stenlo Vincent 
of Haiti accepting an invitation df i  I 
United States participation in the 
third meeting of the Inter-Ameri-
can Union of the Caribbean in 
Port-au-Prince April 22-24.

Talbot Sees Vision; 
Dodgers Winning the 
National League Flag

A. P. Writer. Dream, of '25 Ti?
Brooklyn and Yanks in means that Bucky waiters, Paul 
R ecord*^  **___ * *___~ Derringer and the others were un-

Rec Mermen at Naugatuck PA’s and Trade School in Benefit Tflt To 
Tonight fo r First Start

b ig  n  Y  p r o m  | |

A M E R I C A S  BI GGE ST  N I C K E L S  WO R T H

Autkoriaei Bettlerai 
PEPSI COLA CO. OF CENTRAL VnXAOB

^  Nation-Wide Stores ^

Eggs, Local, Large 2 doz. 59c
Freak

Eggs, Local, Mediam 2 doz, 55c 
Evaporated Milk 4 cans 27^
Natiea-WMe

Bread, large loaves 2 for 15c

MEAT VALUES
Fresh Shoulders,
Ih.
Face Rump,
Ib.
Roasting Chickens, 6 lbs. 
and over,
Ib..............,.........
Veal, Boneless,
RolM, lb . . . . . .
Sliced Bacon,
Ib.

FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES

• • • • • • •« «

A i^am ffas ,
bunch 
Grapefruit, large,
juicy, 4 fo r..........
Celery, Double 
Stalk, bunch . . . .  
Apples, Baldwin,
6 lb s ...................
White Onions,
2 lb s .....................

Salada Tea
With Dish—Ic Extra!

ilb . 20c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Neatle’s Morstls,
2  pkgs. . . . . . . . .
White Meat
Tnnslleh . . . . . . .
Nation-Wide 
Mayonnaise, 
pint ja r - .............
Tomatoes,
3 c a n s .................

Peas, Sugar 
Haart, 2 cana.. .  
N ationw ide Soap Powder 
With 'Dtwel,
package ............
Old Dutch 
Cleanser, 3 cans.
Blue Ribbon h  
Paper Towels,
8 f o r ..................

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

BUR8ACK BROS.
siM — TW .80S

B 3 m L * 8  MARKET W.Hj ENGLAND

lOMf PRICES*QIIAIIIY rOODS

SAI£
P O T  o r O V ia V R O A S T

e a . 5 9 c
Whole or Rib End

F O W L ' CUT-UP
P O R K  R O A S T

—” SUGAR -
IS GOING UP -  BUT

n>. 5 3 cm3 5 *
2  l o r  $ 1 . 1 5

Ib.

POTATOES!
We’ve sold haadreds of 
bosheto a t these lo w  
price*. TheyYe guaran-
teed good cooUngt

Seconds 
bushel 45c
U. S. No. 1 

bushel 75c

We were fortunate tai bnyiag a  large 
quantity a t  a  real low price so we’re 
passing on the saving to you. Call nay 
atore la town and eompare prices!

100-Pound Bag 
Cash and Carry

Delivered * $5.29

FREE!
Oae ponad of Saaerkraat

every ponad of

ENJOY THESE GROCERY SAVINGS 
Swansdown Cake Flour pkg. 20c
Gold Medal Flour 
Large hjafive Eggs 
Sliced Bacon 
Kraft Cheese 
Catsup Del Monte 
Coffee Maxwell House 
Sugar Heart Peas 2 
Cold Cuts 35 Kinds

2 4 i  lbs. 94c 
doz. 32c 

Ib. 25c 
2-lb. box 49c 

Ige. btl. 15c 
Ib. 25c 

cans 25c 
Ib. 35c

POPPYSEED ROLI,S

Home Smoked
BACON.............. . . . lb .

It’s Different!
29c

We Carry A Full Line Of 
ICE CREAM!

Try A Bottle Of Our Own 
CHILI SAUCE!

KLEIN^S FOOD STORE

RIB PORK 
pound 19c

HAMBURG 
Best Ib. 29c

ROASTING 
CHICKENS 

Fancy Ib. 35c
Genolae Small Spring

LAMB LEGS 
Pound 28c
Native

RUMP VEAL 
Pound 25c
U-m-m-l

HOME MADE DILL 
PICKLES........6- for 15c

Why Bot Inrlnde a  case of 
your favorite brand of

BEER k i n t o !

since It Is onr desire to give 
the best'service possible, we 
ask that yon cooperate with 
na and ’phone your order In 
Friday evenlag or before 9:00 
o’clock Saturday morning.

161 CENTER ST. Open Every Evening Until 9:00 DLAL 3256

W .  D .  S T A R  M A R K E T
47 NORTH STREET FREE DELIVERY) TELEPHONE 3885

“WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!”

-  W E E K -E N D S P E C IA L S  -w
VAN CAMP'S MILK 4 cans 27c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE pound 24c
SUGAR 10-ppund bag 52c
LAND O'LAKES BUTTER pound 38c
DCMjyS
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46-oz. can 23c
BUBTOLNEY
SLICED BEETS No. 2 can 10c
9 4S-OUNCEOAN8
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2Sc 
NIBLET BRAND CORN, 2 cans 21c
CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO SOUP 47-oz. can 19c

Fresh Roavting (^ickena, 
6 pounds, ^ 3 ^

.....25c
Super Cube
Steaks, Ib............. A w Q
Cooked Salami, m a  
Ib. 8 sF
Swansdown Cake 
Flour, Ige. pkg. . .  jL A Q

Rinao. 2 large ^  
packages ........ .... i D v C

SanadiaB Bacon, — 
Ib. .........................A w C
Rossttag Pork, S-4 ponnds,

......18c
Lean, Fresh M Q
S h o i^ r s ,  Ib..........I O C
Spring l.eg of Lamb, 6 to 
614 ponids, 0 *7 ^

Cut III. Fowl, A Q f ,  
each • •«* * ...
Flesh G m iad 
BaMbRCK.4K I I f C

Hume Circle
Tomatoes. 4% f . 
S No. 2 cans........

Pard Dog Food 
S cans f o r ............ C

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti (bulk), 4%
3 po u n d s............ d C O G

Feaehea. Alliance,
2 No. 2^2 c an s .. .  V

My-T-FIne Deeserte, g* 
package ....................

Red Wing
Grape Jnice, 4K |w 
2 pint bottles . . . .  a O C
Smidied Shoulders, m jr  
7 lbs. average. L^. 1 O C

U. S. No. 1 Potatoes 
lOO-Poond 4% g* 
Rsff • . . . • • • .  1

Coafectioaer’s
Sovar (xxxx), •m
ib. ........ .. / C

Breaking Se-
ries for World Title; 
Set for Strong Bid.

By Gayle Talbot 
Tampa, Fla., March 28.— — 

The really smart move a t this 
point would be to take a run-out 
powder on the National League, 

ading Illness from overwork 
pointing out that the bill of 

this aa good as says that no 
can be forced to make a fool

rihimself. 
Kit

k

Uther that, or take the easy 
way and pick the Cincinnati Reds 
to win their third straight pen-
nant behind one of the finest 
pitchinx ataffa ever assembled. A 
fellow m. least would be assured of 
some excellent company in the 
evbnt the world champions did a 
Brodie.

But this observer either la made 
of sterner stuff or has become 
slightly addled by the sun, and, be-' 
sides, he distinctly thought he saw 
a  vision last night. If It wasn’t  a 
genuine crystal ball he waa gsue- 
Ing into at Jthe time, it a t least 
waa a better grade of crystalware. 
All Rerords Broken

YankeefiStadium (in this far-
fetched futurama) was packed to 
Its rafters for an entire World 
Series, shattering every known 
baseball attendance record and 
moralizing the subway service of 
the nation’s greatest city.

What a vision! What a double 
vision, in fact; it could mean only 
one t ^ g .  folks. Those Brooklyn 
Dodgers, those Flatbush Fusilllers, 
hsd won their first flag in 21 
years. They had agreed to play 
all the series games in the Yankee 
stadium (oh, yea, the Yanks won 
out in the American League yes-
terday) because of the limited ca- 
■ pacity of EHibets field.

The dream, unfortunately, didn’t 
disclose how tfitk-JJodgers got 
there. It made no attempt to ex-
plain what happened to Cincin-
nati’s great pitching staff or how 
the dangerous St. Louis Cardinals' 
were beaten off. But those are de-
tails that Manager Leo Durocher 
will have to attend to, himself. 
This observer can’t  do everything.

One possible clue to what hap-
pened to the Cincinnati pitchers 
ues in the very fact that the Reds

der a  terrific strain in nearly every 
game they pitched..

Such % strain, if continued in 
definitely, is bound to taae its tolL 
Something is certain to snap 
eventually. And there is no reason 
to believe that the champions will 
have any more punch this season 
that they did last, even with the 
addition of hard-hitting Jim Glee- 
son to their lineup,. Catcher Ernie 
Lombardi, whose nat has won 
many a  game in the last two 
years, still is forced to swing gin-
gerly because of his weak ankle. 
Eddie Joost, the club’s new first- 
string shortstop, does not hit the 
long ball that BiUy Myera did the 
last two years.

Derringer still la a t his home re-
covering too slowly from being 
struck in the groin 10 days ago. 
There is no certainty he will be 
read) to start the season.
Dodgers Ready to Oo

Brooklyn, on the other hand, le 
ready to go, stronger a t several 
spots than It waa a year ago and 
brimming with confidence. Joe 
Medwick is hitting aa of yore and 
young Pete Reiser looks like 
seneatlon In centerfleld. Peewee 
Reeee Is one of the game’e great-
est shortstops already.

The Dodgers, like 14 other big 
league cluba, do not have the 
pitching poBMsaed by Cincinnati 
But any outfit that has a pair like 
Kirby Hlgbe and Whit Wyatt to 
carry the load will get along.

Anyhow, a man can dream, 
can’t  he?

A nawly-orgaalsed team of 
fifteen swlmmera representing  the 
Recreation Centers will travel to 
Naugatuck tonight for Its first 
te s t Coach Billy B a t r a k  has 
brought together a talented array 
01 mermen, Includifig Several stelr 
lar performcra wlM^have starred 
through high echool and college. 
Among them are such notables as | 
Ray French of Yale, Wait Bareisa 
of the University of Iowa and 
Thompson of University of Con-
necticut

The local team was organised 
on short notice and there hasn’t  
been much time to practice for the 
opening meet but the swimmers 
have high hopes of making a good 
showing. Naugatuck ia certain to 
prove a severe teet for the Rec 
array for it  has a  powerful band 
of eplaahera who are currently 
tied for tx9 honors in the State 
League.

Tonight’s meet will be held at 
the YMCA in Naugatuck, starting 
at 8:80 o’clock. Tlie following are 
requested to report a t the Rec 
ready to leave a t seven o’clock.

Thompson, Trotter, S lm pra, W. 
Bariesa. C. Bareisa. Krajewskl, 
Pratt, Flnkbein, French, C. Car- 
son, Babe OrfltelU, O. OrflteUl,

M a c k  P r e f e r s 
M o d e m  B r a n d  

O f B a U G a m e
Likes Wide-Open , Style 

Of Play; Give* Ap-
proval to Helmets; 
Mathewson Greatest.

Nick Angelo as Manager 
Of Champion West Sides

(Sketched by P. Aceto) 
BIB

ttobed by 
Sacterek

Frost, Bob Turklngton and “Tag*’ 
McKenna.

Boston Even Series 
With Toronto on Ice

Bakery Trounces. 
Tramps bŷ .36-26

Manchester Bakery’s up and 
coming array of former High and 
Trade stars, trounced the Tramps 
last night, 86-26. The Bakery 
was never threatened as they piled 
up a big lead in the first quarter 
and kept it throughout the game.

Vlncek, Wierzblcki and Ru- 
bacha did all the scoring for the 
Bakers while the rest of the team 
played heads up ball. Dancoas 
waa the standout for the losers.

The Bakers will Journey to Wll- 
limantic next week and play the 
Shell Chateau of that city. The 
Shell Chateau is led by big John 
Pringle* former Connecticut State 
College star. In Katkaveck the 
Bakera have a man who will 
match Pringle in scoring and any-
thing that John is capable of do-
ing.

Game.* are still sought with 
leading teams in town. Write 
74 North street or phone 7836 be-
tween 5 and 7 and ask for Ed 
Box score:

Manchester Bakery.
P
4 Zamaitis, rf . . .
0 Katkaveck, If ..
1 Rubacha, c . . . .
2 Skrabaez, rg . . .
1 Wierzblcki, Ig
0 Vlncek. rg ........
0 Bycholekl, Ig . . .

K IN N E Y S
903 Main St. Weldon Bldg.

8 16 4-11 38
Tramps.

p  B F T
1 Dancoss, rf ........ 4 2-3 10
1 Cole, if ................ 2 8-4 7
3 Chapman, c . . . .<1 0-0 2
3 Murdock, rg  . . . . 3  1-1 7
0 Forlln, ig ...........10 0-2 0

r  10 6-10 26
Score a t half. 23-15, Bakery. 
Referee, E. Bissell.

Bruins Top the Leafs 
By 2-1 in 4th Tussle 
Of Stanley Cup Event; 
Red Wings Beat Hawks
The scramble for the finals of 

hockey’s Stanley Cup aeries still 
looks like a vride open affair be-
tween Boston and Toronto, the Na-
tional League’s two top teams dur- , 
ing the regular season, but the De-
troit Redwings are a big step In ' 
front in their business with the 
(Chicago Blackhawks.

Detroit opened its best of three 
semi-final series last night by 
pasting the crippled Hawks 3-1 on 
the Redwings home ice and the 
future looks bright for Jack Ad-
ams’ youngsters. They now are in 
a poaltion to bounce right into, the 
finals by winning the second game 
at Chicago Sunday night, or fail-
ing that, will have the advantage 
of playing the third and deciding 
game on their own ice Tuesday.

The situation in “Series A” Is 
more complex. Boston’s bruis-
ing Bruins topped Toronto 2-1 last 
night a t Toronto, to even their 
competition a t two victories apiece, 
and have the technical advantage 
of playing two of the remaining 
three games in Boston.

But In winning the Bruins lost 
Bill Cowley, their star center, 
poasibly for the rest of the play-
offs. The speedster who set a 
new league record for aasiats this 
season suffered a wrenched knee 

the first game of the series 
week ago Thursday when Boston 
won. He missed Uie next two 
irames, both of which the Bruins 
:.ost. V

I-ast night he returned to ac-
tion with hia knee tightly taped, 
but the second time on the ice in 
the first period he was checked 
by defenseman Jack Church and 
went down in a heap. Examina-
tion showed he had seriously

Inliirihfl ktiMk And i'

B e a rs T i e  U p  
 ̂ A m e r k  Se r i es

Defeat Hornets, 2*1, 
In Second Clash of 
Hockey Semi-Finals.

Msm who dross smartly 
trill offrociato tboso fmo

ADAM SHIRTS
Super quality tebekf in smart new nettems and 
r i ^  new, spring colors. . .  Senforized shrunk end 
fonndit to insute maximum com-
fort .  Many w i th  Adamized 
coUata.

Ossistsstdimg Shirt Volsso ~
Stylod by Admm Hnts

G L E N N E Y '5

*1 65
IS.

gravated the Injured knee and 
there ia no telling yet whether he 
will be avaliable for the next game 
in Boston tomorrow night, or the 
succeedlnlf games in Toronto 
Tuesday and Boston Thursday.

His loss might very well be the 
deciding factor against the Bruins. 
They took , the lead againgt Toron. 
to last night on a  goal by Porky 
Dumart early in the second period, 
were tied three minutes later by 
Gordie Drillon, and finally won 
out on a marker by Herbie Cain la 
the third period.

Ths Redwings led aU the way 
in the game a t Detroit, Sid Abel 
scoring the first goal In the last 
minute of the first period. Then 
Carl Liacombe added another mid-
way through the second etansa 
and after Mush March finally 
rammed In Chicago’s sole tally in 
ths third, Joe Fiabec,pushed in the 
Wing's final score. _

L€t8fNight*8 Fighis
Bjr The Associated Press

Barre, V t—Ken Overlin, middle-
weight champion in New York, 
182, Decatur, ni.. stopped Larry 
Kellum, 184, Montana (4). non- 

«Ue.
Rochester, N. Y.— Lloyd Pine, 

ISSR, Akron, O., outeNotod 
Harris Blake. 1S5H. Buffalo (10).

Atlantic City—Jlsoy Tygb, 137, 
Philadelphia. outpointed Joey 
Eodda, 134, New York, (10).

Raagers Beat H en ets

(By The Associated Press)
During the regular American 

Hockey League campaign, the 
only club which presented any 
threat to the Cleveland Baron’s 
western division supremacy was 
tl>e Hershey Bears. They have at 
least an even chance now of again 
providing the competition for 
Cleveland in the playoff champion- 
shipa

A 2-1 victory over the Pitts-
burgh Hornets last night gave the 
Bears an even break in the three- 
game eemi-flnal series, to deter-
mine which team shall meet Cleve-
land for the Calder (^ p  trophy ee-
rie*. Pittsburgh won the opening 
game 'Tuesday, 4-1, on home ice.

All three goals last night were 
scored in lees than three minutes 
of overtime.

Playing before 7.500 fans a t 
Herahey the teams battled for 60 
minutes of scoreless hookey before 
Hank Lauzon broke the ice 58 sec-
onds after the whistle blew for the 
extra period. I t wae a  beautiful 
screen shot with Gordie Bruce 
skating interference for the play. 
'The Hornets snapped back at 2:17 
to tie the score on a  power play 
with Gkidie Convey rifling the puck 
past goalie Nick Damore.

Captain Wally Kllrea slammed 
In the winning goal a t 2:57, with 
Jack Sbewchuk drawing an aesisL 
Shewebuk lifted the puck from his 
own defense zone across neutral 
c«. into Pittsburgh territory. The 

rubber landed near goalie Harvey 
Teno who came out slowly to clear 
It, apparently unaware of the on-
coming KUrea. Tb^ Bears’ leader 
got to it flrst and whacked it into 
the unguarded net.

'](lie deciding contest will be 
played a t Hershey Saturday night, 
so the Bears, undefeated on home 
Ice since the playoffs started ought 
to have a sUght adga.

By M es Nawlaad
San Francleco, March 28—Kff)— 

Lean, likeable Connie Mack, age-
less enthusiast of baseball, pre-
fers the present slambang, home 
run type of game to th# old 1-0 
airilght model; favors universal 
adoption of protective helmets for 
battera and thinka the Uto C3iristy 
Mathewson wss the greatest pitch-
er ever to turn a  flalqr stare on a 
hitter.

His remarkable career spaas the 
sport from its rototorlous, boister-
ous iron man days to 'the IM l 
version but after some sixty years 
of active participation he is “still 
learning.”

Base hito and runs, the more 
the merrier, provide more thrills 
for Mack than the Murly day bat-
tles he fought when a lone nm 
loomed bigger than the grand-
stand ItselL He thinks the present 
ball ia lively enough., however.
See Hehnets Needed 

The 78-year-old survivor of the 
“knock ’em down, drag ’em out" 
era of baseball U In em pathy  
with the move to equip all batters 
with beanball helmets. His Phlla- 
delpJila AthleUcs. engaged in ex-
hibition games here, wear the 
skullpiece when a suitable^ mi 
is devised.

'The man who invents a helmet 
that Insures absolute protection 
will make a fortune,” Mack said. 
“Some players may* feel now It 
would reflect on their gamenees to 
wear one but the time la coming 
when they will be standard equip-
m ent”

Msthewaon heads Mack’s honor 
roil for pitchers because “Matty 
had perfect temperament He had 
a goM fast ball, marvelous curve 
and perfect control. He really 
knew how to pitch."

Mack recalled that Mathewson 
Joined the New York Giants in 
IM l. Hs credits the great right 
hander with “practically savii 
the National League. Matheww 
pitched wonderful ball for tl 
Giants in 1902-08. In 1905 we 
played the Giants in the first 
World’s Series under the present 
administraUon. The eerles went 
five games. All were shutouU. 
Mathewson pitched three of them 
and the Athletics didn’t  score 
nm off him.

Mathewson never failed in Im' 
portent gamea. That’s why I pick 
him ae the greatest pitcher of ell 
In contrast my players alwa; 
thought Walter Johnson was tl 
best they faced.”
Cobb Stands Aloa*

Tyrue Raymond Cobb, the old 
Detroit Tigera outfielder who also 
served a hitch with the Athletics 
under Mack, was described aa one 
who stands alone in baseball his-
tory. ’’No other player has ap-
proached Ck>bb. When he was on 
first base, we used to throw to 
third instead of aecond on a steal.” 
Mack Intimated he thought Cobb 
would steal bases out of a bank 
vault. •

After 47 years of managing 
cluba, the Athletics alnce he be-
came part owner in IflOl, Mack la 
not going overboard on picking 
this years American League race. 
He thinks the cluba are eo evenly 
matched they all have a  chance, 
Including his own.

Billy Paganl, sponeor of Paganl’s 
West Bldee, announced this morn-
ing that Ntekla Angelo, manager 
of Morierty Brothers for the past 
seven yeara, has been signed by 
him to handle the eflelre of last 
year’s champions. Pagsnl also stat-
ed that he had a  tentative agree-
ment with Clarence "Ojrp” Oue- 
tafaon to act aa coach of the team 
for the coming campaign.

It would seem that with these 
two men handling the rains for the 
champions In 1941 that Paganl has 
acted wisely. He wee not sure 
about Quetafson but waa almost 
certain that be could persuade him 
to direct the team on tha fleid. 
Both Angelo and Gustafson have 
worked well together in the p ^  
end would make a line pair f o r ^ a  
flery leader of th* west s(de eg- 
gregatioh. .

A n g ^  will represent the West 
Sides a t ths Twt Ledgue meeting 
this evening which will be held at 
the West Bide Recreation a t 7:30 
o’clock. Earlier in the week it was 
announced that Joe Hublerd would 
be with Morierty Brothers this 
year in the capacity of an assiatant 

that accounts for two

bertha Sii

s Laat night a t  tha West Bide 
Rec, the Rangers soundly trounced 
tha Green Hornets by a  acora of 
41-M. Tba whole Ranger team 
played good ball and were lead by 
Charticr and Oaudino* with 16 and 
9 polnto reapectlvcly. Hamlll want 
best for the loeere with 10 points. 
Box score:

■aagera
P  Name B F
0 R. Oiorgettl, r f ........ 1 1-2
1 J. Rhriae, I f ................3 0-4
2 J. Oaudino, I f ............3 8-4
2 W. Lautenback,
3 
2
4

F. Oiartier, rg 
E. tlbert, Ig . . .  

Burowlec, Ig

13 T o ta l ..........
Oreea 

3 Salvatore, rf
3 Hamlll, If ..^  
1 Oonnore, c . .
4 Sheridan, rg 
3 Cariaoo. rg  .

So u t h  W i  
A d v o e t o 

T t e  S l  J o

Meet }n PrelimiiunY 
7:30 at East Side 
With Main Game at 
Kiwanis (3amp m

Nick Angelo

manager ao

pmrently were without

tha coming season. It wet elao lui- 
darstood that another group of 
3roungatera were seeking a coach 
and a place in the TwI League but 
neither could be verified this morn-
ing.

M o h a w k s L o se 
M a r a t h o n  T i l t

Hawks Cop 27-25 Tri-
umph in Third Over-
time of Junior Game-
The Hawks apd Mohawks bat-

tled It out on even terms last night 
at the East Side Rec for four 
quarters and two overtimes, before 
Norman Klelnschmldt sank a 
baaket to win the game for the 
Hawks In the third overtime 
period, 37-25.

The score was knotted 36-eIl at 
the end of regular playing time 
and in the first two overtime 
periods of three minutes each 
i either team could score. Then in 
the third overtime N. Klelnachmldt 
slipped in the twin pointer which 
proved to be the margin of victory. 
He was the scoring star of the 
evening as he tallied seventeen 
points. Haugh and Jagouts playad 
best for tha loaers.

Tonight a t 6 o’clock tha Mo-
hawks will tackle the Vikings in 
another playoff game and if the 
Vikings win they will have earned 
the right to play the Charter Oak 
Blues for the Rec Junior title. If 
they lose, the playoff will be all

tied up for the second time, 
score:

Hawks

Box

p. B. F. T.
3 Jones, r f .......... . ,  1 0-0 2
0 Pehl, U .......... . 0 0-0 0
2 Aceto, I f .......... . .  1 1-2 3
8 N. Kieinschmidt, c 8 1-4 17
1 Kanehl, rg . . . . . .  1 0-2 2
0 A. Klelnachmldt ig l 1-4 8

—e. — ■■
9 12 3-12 27

Mohawks
P. B. F. T.
3 Degultls, rt ... ..1 1-2 8
1 Haugh, if . . . . . . .  4 0-2 8
3 Oaudino, if . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Goldwaithe, c . .  1 1-3 3
0 Shield*, c . . . . . .  0 1-1 1
3 Ferguaon, rg . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Krob, r g .......... . .  1 0-0 2
1 Jagouts, ig . . . . . .3 0-2 4

10 11 3-10 25
Score at half,' 11-all. Referee,

Hedlund.
Score St end of regular playing 

time, 35-alI. •—

Hockey
By The Associated Press

National League.
Boston 3, Toronto 1.
Detroit 3, Chicago 1.

American Lengoe.
Herahey 3, Pittsburgh 1 (over- 

timely
No gamea tonight

St. John’s cagers, runnera-up 1 
the Rec Senior League title 8 
champions of the' YMCA . Beall 
League, will face the South WiM 
sor Advoa, composed of foTM 
Ellsworth High stars, in the 
Uminary to the benefit clash 
tween the PoUsh-Amerleans 
Manchseier Trade School at 
East Side Rec tonight AU 
cecda of the twin bill wlU be ti 
over to the Kiddies C:amp Fund 
the KlwafiiS Oub.

'fhe opening encounter n t a  uh- 
derway a t 7:30 o'clock ana aboi 
furnish cage fans with a t 
tussle. The Saints emped 
round honors in the Rec Lei 
and then dropped a cloae pla: 
aeriea to Moriarty Broth: 
They’re also the defending cbai 
of the Y League and are favoi 
to retain the title. The Advoa 
certain to provide a stiff test 
the local hoopsters and the 
should be replete with top-m 
basketball.

The main attraction a t 9 o’l 
sends one of the state’s clai 
semi-pro quints against a  ae 
boy array that waa good enou| 
capture state Class B honors. 
PA'a, naturaUy, are favored 
the Traders are capable of pu t 
up strong opposition and the 
ceadings should prove moat 
eating.

Ping Pong Title 
To Frank Wilrol

After dropping the flrst game : 
to 21, Frank WUaon came bai ‘ 
win the West Side Rec Ping 
title by defeating hia brother 
21-19, 31-18 and 21-18.

Bob was favored to tak* - 
title and opened up with a  
point v tcto^  but failed to sta 
under the aenaatlonal drives 
brother Frank, who after 
tha second game In a hectic l 
could'not be stopped in spite i 
brilUant p'aylng of Bob, and 
on to win the cbamplaaaiilp.

Ear* Aabaals CKiaafi

Washington—^Two-thiriM at 
5.800,000 big gam* aninial* ia > 
United Statea Uve oo atota 
privately owned land. Scarcar i 
cies are moatly found on nat' 
rtfuget.

s rv ’i
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P a u  Ralaya April 28-M

PhlladelifiUa—The University of 
Pennsylvania relay carnival wiU 
b* held on FrankUn Field, AprU 
25-28.

What do we mean

a u -w e a t h e r t ^ i

B r o s  m  AMD SBl ll'a a  Otorr e l vital fanportonea 
to  y ea r safely. O ee't wedt aaellM r day  to  give 
y e a r k n i ly  the g iea l ptetoetton e l Goodyear's 
tam iifi “f l  T* nn WsiTlIur t l r t  Prices or* irtill 
lew . luyM O W I

By Eddia Briets
New York, March 2fi—Here’s 

tha saasoo'a first ao-hltter, boys— 
Bennett Jaynes, elbowing for tbs 
MorgantoB (N. C.) b l ^ ,  beat 
Forest O ty, 2-0 . . .  wa aaoond tb* 
motioa that it U about tima soma- 
thing is done to gat old “Smoky 
Joe” Wood Into basebsU's HaU at 
Fams . . . educatloo pays, aU 
right, but which kind? DaaE X. 
BiUa. Texas U*! $15,600-a-y*ar 
footbaU coach, gets $100 mora per 

the oolUtch prerident  . . . 
Mike Jacobs, who will shift his 
fight broadcaoto from tha hatter 
to the raaor. piakcr for $150,000 a  
year, moat return a  $16,(XW ad- 
vaaca ha received from the  batter 
and NA.C. . . .  for tha first tiins 
tba broadeaata wUl ba pipad to 

statkma.

Taday*a Oosst S tar
Jack Slagtr, N. Y. Jouraal- 

American: "BUI Tsrrjr, who acta 
Uks ba wrote the eoeg hit. T il 
Never Smile Again,’ could stand a  
Uood traasfuslaa from tha gay and 
downiag Gabby Hartnett who ia 
the life of tha Qiaat party.”

BUI Zuber, aevelaad pitcher, 
holds the dubioaa dlstiactioa at 
being the kwdaot saorcr in the 
majors *. . . Mlk* Jaeobs baa Lou 
Nova slgasd and saalad for a  Joa 
Loiiia boot if Lou repeat s ovsr 

Bsat w m Ic . . . Sam 
Oo^fgar  favorite with 

gOit gaUariaa a t Ptaahunfi sad 
OreeaSboro than aativa aea Ctay- 
toa Heafatr . . . moat popular 
cigar of the ball playera ia Florida 
is a  two foe a aickla bcaad . . . 
Joa CYivsIsaWs, asphaw at Harry 
and Staalay, forsMT big Isagwa 
pitoblng greats, baa aigaad with 
S t  J o ^ h  ia tba Mlctalgaa Stato 
Laagne . . . Jack K aana Is '

'  for M «o

Max Baar

n a  Might”
yaUn, who waa stif-

fened by~Pat Oomiakqy la leas 
than a  round ia Miami, to back ia 
hto tralaiag quarten  a t  Delano’s 
bar and turaverain ia Hayward, 
CaL . . .  ha axplaina it thualy 
’T wasn’t  la the best at ooBditioo 
. . .  t  must have b*tn overtrained 
or aomrihlng . . .  that Florida beer 
to asrfuL”

Spirit Of T h a i  
Youagatown 'Vindicator: Joe 

Louto baa fathomed every styia of 
flgbtiag now except that T forma- 
Uon . . . New York PM: BtU Me- 
Kechaie to aa conaervative aa the 
stripe la J. P. Motgaa'a trouaers 

New (Jriaaaa Item: Bea Ho- 
gaa’a  salary a t Hershey, Pa., to as 
swaet as those cbocdlato bars hto 
employers tarn out . . . Paorla 
Journal-Transcript: BaaebaU play- 
aca maka tba magnates sweat in 
tha wlater and tba ssagnataa 
maka the playera sweat in the 

.ihR yflfty . . .  Waahlng- 
ton Post: Tom Yawkey asnt Moaa 
Orov* a  stoned contract and toM 
Orov* to flu in hto own figures. If 
Detroit aver sends a  similar  one to 
Buck Newsom Bab Ruth's 
o< IS0.000 salary would no longer 
be a rscord.

1
A woman fan caltod Briggs 

■tadlom aad aakad for a a ^ s  to aU 
Dotsott boaas .  
first aad aecoad” . . .  told that 
would put bar tasaek on tha play- 

aha caam back: ’Don’t

l o n a >
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TOBACCO BROWI
The Biggest Style Nei 

in Men’s Spring Si
It’s a  tor cry from the dultj 
browns of yettetdsy’t  shoes 
the rich, wsnn thzdcs of Bonomr^l
ton Tobacco Brown*. Cttatad: 
etpccully for thtospring'tclotea^ 
ing. they’re sore to point 
irour wsnitobc.'

17.50 and |7.85
W A L K . P I T T E D

BOSTONIAM^
fiT a i a N y . . .n i i  s i a a r .

Glenney '
”Wbcfe The Oeed Maav W9

Fnas”
799 BEADi

Tl* :

ttU Sam has to 
To too
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BUY CILASSIFIEID Sense aiid Nonsense

‘ t9 t  S u it 4

S aoor  ed«n. 
fS  a w9t»L Ctrunner*!, 

a tm t. Trt. ftl*L

aAUB — INO PO im A C  
la , 1,000 BoUaa. Wm. O. Craw- 

SS Academy street. Tel. 
1, 0m  tiade.

KBAKER Vic- 
108 Ridge street

CARS
Co Down Payment 
On Cars Priced 

$25 to $300

iRUNNER’S
S t Td. 8101

eaOee O ere...i t 
leattee Oars...I •

iMdere 1

wdetea

Mandiester 
Evening Herald 
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AatoaiobilOR fo r  Sale

FOR 8AUC—WHITE tnick. car- 
T3rtag capacity 5 Price rea- 
aonable. Carlson R Ootapany, 44 
stock Place.

1938 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe', 1037 Pontiac aedan. 1936 
Chevrolet aedan, 1936 Pontiac 
aedan, 1932 Ford roadster, 1936 
Ford coupe. Cole Motors—4164.

B nsincm  S ervices O ffered 13

f u r n a c e s  CLEANED by vac-
uum. Complete repair aervice for 
all makea o( fumacea and boilara. 
Lowest prices. All trork guaraa- 
tead. T. P. Aitkin A Co. 346 No. 
Main street, Manchester. Phone. 
6793.

ASHES, p a p e r s  removed week-
ly. Chambera Trucking. Phont 
6200.

BoildiiiK—ContractinK 14
BUILDING AND JOBBING, low 
rates, A-1 work. Writs Box T, 
Hwrald.

R oo6 ng— S id in r  17-A

WE BPBtnALIZB IN rooSng and 
siding. Workmanship guarantaad. 
Tima pajrmants arranged. Alao 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc., 
290 Autumn atraet. Phone 4860.

Movtng~>Tmckinf—
S torag o 20

L. T. WOOD 0 0 .—Local and In- 
tiastats moving, trucking. Phone 
4406.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movara. TaL 0260. 
68 Hollister atreat.

R epairing 23

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TaL Manchester 8002.

NOW, BEFORE YOU need it, ta 
tiM Urns to have that mower put 
In mndltion for the coming sea-
son. BralthwaltA 82 Pearl atreat.

C o w scs  and C lasses 27

FEW VACANCIES in new class 
at trained attendants exist. High 
achool education required. Apply 
Supt. of Nurses, Manchester Me-
morial hoapltal.

B nslneas O pportu n ities 32

FOR SALE—ICE CREAM bar. In-
quire 80 Walnut street. *

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED-EXPERIENCED hair-
dresser, steady position. Apply at 
Beauty Nook. 8011.

WANTED—GIRL TO DO plain 
cooking and general bouaework, 
no washing. Miss Marjory Che-
ney, Cheney Homestead, Hart-
ford Road.

Help Wanted— Male 86
YOUNG MAN to work in Ure 
stora, salary, permanent all year 
around Job. State age and experi-
ence. Write Box K, Herald.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGE man, 
for. general farm work, who 
knowa how to milk. 7307
after 8 p. m.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN over 18 
for steady work. Good opportuni-
ty. Sea Mr. Vlena at Triple X 
Stora, 881 Main atraet

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap-
ply Center Restaurant 800 Main 
atreat

WANTED—JANITOR, aober, re-
liable man. Call in person at The 
Centennial Apartments, 88 Chest-
nut street

Salesmen Wanted 86-A
SALESMAN FOR large national 
concern, salary and commisalon, 

. permanent position. Writs Box 
C, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 87

WANTED—YOUNG MAN or girl 
for general <^loa work. Stats ex-
perience and i^ialiflcations. Write 
Poat Oflnea Box 188.

D ogs— B irds— P ets 41

FOR SALE—BUFF COCKER pup-
py, male, 8 months, A. K. C. 
reilstratlon, must sacriflee to 
make room for new stock. Tele-
phone 4688.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—PORTABLE electric 
singer sewing machine, In per-
fect condition. Telephone 3709.

FOR BALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

B onselfold  G oods

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
3 ROOM O U TF IT............. 1188
Living Room conalsts of 

—Sofa
—Matching Chair 
—Odd Chair 
—Rug 
—Lampa 
—Tables

Bedroom Consists oL—
—3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
—Rug 
—Lamps
—Spring and Mattress 
—Bench r 

Kitchen consists o f:—
— 8 Pc. Breakfast Set 
—Rug
—UUltty Cabinet 
—Dishes and Sliver Set 

TSrms if desired. Phone or write 
for a Courtesy Auto. For outstand-
ing Bargains in furniture, see 
ALBERTS, Hartford. Open Sat. 
Evenings.'

FOR SALE—ICE BOX, in good 
condition, Insulated and porcelain 
lined. 849 East Center stfoet.

REPEATING OUR ABC Washer 
Special—Regular $79.98 washer 
—plus Free Electric Iron and 
Ironing Board—all for only $89.98 
with old washer. Easy terms. 
Benson Furdlture A Radio, 718 
Main street.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prices, tnatallF.tton 
fres. Call for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 48 Capen street, Hartford. 
Open eveni^s.

FOR SALE—SHADED TAN Flor-
ence combination dual oven 
range, 8 years old, reasonable. 44 
Campfleld Road. TOone 3168.

Home Applianeco 51A
SPECIAL CLEARANCE: Floor 
model Florence tabletop gas 
range, formerly $69 now $48. 
Come in right away if you want 
iL Supply Outuet, 1180 Main 
atreet, com er Trumbull, Hartford.

Machinery and Toola 52
OLIVER FARM MACHINERY, re-

pairs. Caa# VC tractors, Fordson 
pmrta, potato planters, engines. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willi- 
mantle.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
FUR SALE—STOVE and flreplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holi, 

me 4642.telephone

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—GIRL OR elderly lady, 
to care for baby, sleep in, $7 per 
week. Telephone 7602.

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
bouaewOTk. Apply at 160 Tolland 
Turapika, or call 8870.

WANTEI>-EXPERIENCED hair 
dreaser, steady position. Write 

-Box A, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL TO work on flat 
wofk Ironer; New Model Laun- 

 ̂dry. Summit street.

GIRLS WANTED. Good pay, 
steady work. No experience necaa- 
aaiy. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
atreet
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For Sale
Near Maacbecter Oreea, 8-Room 
Cottage. Heat. Oarage aad 
large lot. Caa have gardea. 
Front lawn landsoa|wd. Hooae 
has Just been redecorated. 
Price right and Tenaa.

For Antoratihlle axdi Fix* 
Ineuraace We Sell 

The Lhrabenneae Matoal

KOPPERS COKE, 1-4 ton cash 
price $3.48, 1-2 ton cash price 
$6.78. L. T. Wood Company. Tel. 
4496.

Musical Instruments 53

Wanted— To  Buy 58

SPINET FLOOR model Gulbraiwen
? lano, at a great saving. Kemp's 
nc.

Wanted—To Buy 58
PRICES ARE UP ON rags, paper 
and saleable junk. Call Wm. Os- 
trinsky, 182 BIssell street. Tel. 
8879.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products

Nautical Chic
50

FOR SALE -  POTATOES, field 
run, flrata and aeconds. Frank V. 
WilUama, Buckland, Conn.

VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP. We 
xuw taking orders for maple 
ayrup, which to now M ng made 
at our farm in Stowe, Vermont 
We deliver. L. C. Burnett Tel. 
7988.

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, A-1. Henry Fasquallni, 
Avery street, Wqpplng. Tel. 4609.

Household Goods SI
GREAT SAVINGS IN Juvenile 
furniture, maple high chair $8.98, 
maple high chair $9.96, mapla 
leather mgb chair $14.96, solid 
mapla crib $10.96, aoUd maple 
criba $12.98. Kemp'A

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate aad Isearaiire 

Bute Theater RaUdiag 
Telephone 6648 .  TIM

BAR8TOW SAYS—WE are mov-
ing to our own new display 
rooms, 460 Main street, about 
April 20tb. One new Bendlx 
Standard automatic waaher, one 
demonstrator Deluxe Bendlx 
washer. Several Westinghouae 
floor model washers, all for sale 
at greatly reduced prices. Bar- 
stow's, 470 Main. Phone 3234.

NO BETTER CARS 
Anywhere At Our Price! 

1988 Badaoa 4-Door SeAsa.
Radio aad Heater . . .  .$885.00 

1987 Paekard 120 Ctab Sedaa.
RiUHo aad Heater . . .  .$898.88 

1987 OMaxnobUe 8 4-Door Tnnsk 
Bedes Radh. aad Heater
.................................... $428.00

Fair Trades Allewed.

H. A. STEPHENS
AT JOEE OARAOB

88 0ak SL TsL >130

n e u
for 8«et

AUCTION
34 Cows ACCREDITED DAIRY HERD 1 BuD 

FOR FELIX ZAGUO AT HLS FARM 
EAST GLASTONBURY, CONN.

Lecstted Jaet oC New teadsa Taraplka (Oeaik Rexrte 3 ) abeat 
d aUlee sxatk o f Olastsahary Oeater.

Leek for Airewe Marked E M dtf Aartlea.** 
MONDAY, MARCH 31. AT 11:00 A. H. (Rain or Shins) 

lasgertlsa AB Day flaaday. Mareh 30 
Tkia to aa eKoeptkwally Bae herd at top quality, real producing 

................................................................ ....... dpaUy reoxra, all aeeredited Uaat teat juet i stly.) Prtactp Guera-
aeya, d now milch, d doae up sprtngen. helanne summer and tall 

right; tar A-1 hhnl adaitlona attend thisThsir ages ara 
Tam o Ouemaay buU. Dtoooatinulng dairying, bsace this

FROM THE MCHARO WIIXIAMB FARM, GLABTONRURT
3 FARM H0R8E8, work aingto or douWe. B02CB hlACHIN. 

RRT, Niagara orchard duster (roountodi, sulky plow, McOocmick 
maaMr. low down pUtfona wagon, lumhsr box wagon, hay raks

To6I% norees, than Cows.

i> it>

WANTED—STABLE manure, for 
garden use. A. F. Howes, 80 Hud-
son street, telephone MT2.

Rooms Without Board .59
NICELY FURNISHED room for 
one or two gentlemen, shower. 
Breakfast optional. Phone 8002.

FOR RENT—SINGLE room for 
two gentlemen, private home; two 
minutes from Center. Inquire 31 
Ford street, after 4:30 p. m. or 
telephone 7658.

FOR RENT—ROOM suiUble for 
2 gentlemen. Telephone 6834.

FOR RENT— LARGE FRONT 
room. suiUble for 2 gentlemen, 
101 Chestnut street, next to 
Chestnut Lodge.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—ROOM BY young lady, 

Raaaonable. Call 3783 or inquire 
182 Charter Oak atreet.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—FIVE room single, 
oil burner, flreplace Insulation, 
attractive aetting, in restricted 
development Telephone 7058.

FOR RENT — SEVEN ROOM 
house. AdulU preferred. Inquire 
at 89 Oak street.

Summer Homes for Rent 6

thFOR RENT—SBIASON or moni 
—cottages at Point O' Woods; 
two cottages for aale; attractive 
prices. Call Wilcox 8443.

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE desires 2 or 3 
room apartment or flat. Write 
Box O, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT four or five 
rooms. Call 3224 after 6.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE—15 XMINITTES from 
Aircraft, State Road, North 
Coventry, 2-3 acre, good well, cel- 
lar dug. Call 8180.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER, PINE ACRES, 
new 5 room house, oil heat, con-
tinuous hot water, attached ga-
rage. Change of buaineas necessi-
tates sale. Call Hartford 5-7383 or 
Manchester 8353 after 8:30.

Americans Men o f  Science

Dr, W, b . C&olidge— -BuiMs 
'  Giant X»Ray to Treat Cancer

Dr. W. D. Coolldge's experimen ta with light have saved the Amer-
ican public millioaa of dollnra. His gigantic X-ray tubes have opened 
a new fleld of research in treatme nt of cancer.

This to the fifth OT n series of 12 ! 
articles introducing you to Amer- 
Icn’a foremost sotentists.

By Watson Dnvls 
Director, Science Service 
Written For NEA Service

If scienttota had nicknames. Dr. 
W. D. OooUdge would probably be 
called "X-ray" OooUdge. He to the 
Inventor of the form of X-ray tube 
that to moat widely used in medi-
cine and experimental work. - 

In 36 years at experimental 
work at the famoiu General EHec- 
tric Research Laboratories at 
Schenectady, N. Y„ Dr, CooUdge 
baa made other inventions that 
h»ve saved tbe American public 
miUlona of dollars. The familiar 
incandescent electric lamps that 
we switch on and off unthinking-
ly every day exist to a large de-
gree in their present high state of 
efficiency and low fltst cost

aetta Institute of Technology in 
the early years of tbe century 
wqpn Dr. Whitney "discovered" 
him and persuaded him to give up 
xm accademlc career to enter a 
commercial laboratory. Young Dr. 
OooUdge was promised that he 
could spend at least half his time 
on research that did not seem to 
have any direct practical appU- 
cation.

Raps Defense 
Planĵ , Strikes

Judge Asserts Citizens 
Should Not Subject 
Nation to Danger.

Hartford, March 38 — (/n — 
Strikes in defense industries were 
condemned today by Judge CarroU 
C. H indu o f the U. S. 
court, speaking here before 
newly naturallxed dtixens.

"For any employe or employl 
in times Uke these to say he w«^' 
have the patience to wait fox' a 
negotiated adjustment to to take 
advxmtage of the Ubertiea of us^, 
all," the jurist declared. '

d tea  Unooina Waiulag 
"Citizens should not s u b ^ t the 

country to danger for some mo-
mentary, passing advantage to 
themselvea,” he added, citing Lin-
coln’s warning: "United we stand, 
divided, we fall.”

"The country's strength de-
pends on wexdth, and wealth de-
pends on labor.__

"It to the supreme duty of every 
citizen to produce. If occasion 
arises whereby the producers are 
not in aneem ent on wages, it is 
their right to n egotiate

“But when the safetY of the 
country la threatened, no man has 
the right to withhold hto labor. 
The country depends on the wUl- 
ing co-operation of its citizens to 
produce goods for Its survival."

Two Speakers 
For Services

4

TfonUee of An OM-Fsahlosed CHri 
Mary had a bathing ault,

(Uke those in Grandma’s book); 
And everywhere that Mary went

Tbe men forgot to look.

Young Lady (to elderly lady, 
whom she mistook to be the ma-
tron of the hospital)—May I see 
Ueutendnt Baker, please?

Elderly Lady—May I ask who 
you are?

Young Lady—Certainly; I am 
hia Bister.

Elderly Lady—Well. weU; I am 
glad to meet you. I am his mother.

Birds of a feather better take to 
ci’ver. Birds are beginning to show 
up oh Nellie’s hat again this sea-
son.

“And then there is the yam about 
 p fellow who called up a theater 
Id ordered "a box for five.” 
l"W e haven't any," the man an- 
iOcred, "and besides you’re-nuts." 

Eventually the poor fellow discov-
ered he Imd been connected with 
hn undertaking parlor!

Mam’s the Word
If you talk about your troubles.

and tell them o’er and o’er 
The world will think you like 

them, and proceed to give you 
* more.

Satoadogahlp
If there'a any more effective 

sales instrumentality than a dog's 
tail we can’t think what it would 
be. Think it over the next tlfiie 
you approach one of the bpecies 
with vengeance in your heart for 
some annoyance—and he.'comes at 
you with that tall of his express-
ing his devotion and bis perfect 
confidence in your Intentions. 
You'll punish him—O, yea! Don’t 
make us laugh!

Man—1 hear you and your wife 
had a few words.

Friend—And I still have mine. 
I never got a diance to use them.

Buslnesa Broadeaato
A smile liegets a amilc. A froam

—a frown.
No man ever lost out yet -by giv-

ing bis best to the job.
Judge men by their acts alone— 

not by their personalities.
The cleverest invention to a 

waahout unless it's used with judg-
ment and good wlfl.

Bines all tha hats they showed ntw 
looked abeohitoly sUIy,

1 go Imrchesdsd constantly, )>y 
choice a retxl hillbilly.

Professor—Madam, your son has 
an amazing thirst for knowledge. 
Where does he get it?

Boy’s Mothar—He gets the 
knowledge from' me—the thirst 
from his father.

Oae Oares aad One Milla 
To plan and to worry are two 

very different things. The man 
who plans well seldom has to wor-
ry-

Most of us in our daily grind do 
not do enough grindings

natlon-adde survey, it 
has bean ^letarmined that the 
average speed o f passenger care
on the <q>en road throughout the 
United States to 41.8 miles an 
hour.

OUT OUR WAY

HOLD EVERYTHING

"Why waste time In a flower 
garden?" a local man asked his 
wife. "It’ll be burned up before tne 
summer’s half gone."

"It doesn’t bum up a bit faster 
than your cigars," fired back his 
wife, after which the husband re-
tired his side.

We enjoy many luxuries which 
we think are necessities. .

An old Negro, on trial, waa 
brought before the court and ask-
ed if he were the defendant Point-
ing to hia attorney, he aaid:

"No Sah, Da de defen’ant. I’s 
de gentleman what stole de chick-
ens.

be-
;ceaa in 
t5at it

Lots for Sale 73

Here’s one tor the juniors! Slim 
saUor frock with new long-watoted 
line and skirt that flarm from 
Blender blpsi Lacings In front ate 
extremely smart.

Maks this charmar o f allk print, 
flannel, aharksklo, linen or pique. 
Hava 00a verakm in aavy blue and 
white.

Pattern No. 8924 to designed la 
odd siaae 11, .18, 15. 17, 19. Slse 
IS. three-quarter sleeves. 4 3-8 
yerde $9-lach material; abort 
Bleevae. 4 8-8 yanto, 0 yards braid; 
3 yards laclag cord.

For thto attractive pattera.
16c la coin, year aaflia. addieea, 
pattora aombar aad Mas to I t e  
HefaM Today's P attini Sereioe, 
108 7th Avenue, New York. N. T

Our New fasliiaii Book BriUiaat- 
ly displays. In easy pattOTfA 
everytUag new aad smart for 
snriac!

Ifottsta l$a

FOR SALE -FIVE BUILDING 
lots each 63 ft. front, water and 
sewer. Price $1,350.00. CHiarles J. 
Strickland. Phone 7374.

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT on 
Hawthorne atreet Will sell rea-
sonable. Telephone 8688.

FOR SALE— TWO 
lots. Phone 6209.

BUILDING

Nolles Cases 
Against Four

Alcorn Announces Lim-
it Set Before Suing 
On Leary’ s Bond.

Waterbury, March 38—OF—Con-
spiracy c h ^ e s  against four men. 
who won appeals to the Supreme 
Court of Errors in Waterbury 
fraud case, wars noUed today by 
SuMrior Court Judge Prank P. 
Meihroy upon recommendation of 
State’s Attorney Hugh M  Alcorn. 
A t the same hearing State’s A t 
toraey Alcorn announced that if 
Daniel J. Leary, fugitive ex-comp- 
troUer, does not surrender by May 
1  the state wrill proceed to sue to 
collect under a $50,000 bond post-
ed for Leary by Mra. Ellen E. 
Hayea, mother of Formxr Mayor
Fra^^Hayes.

^ e n  who obtained noUas to-
day wrere Charles S. O’Connor, 
former corporation counsel for the 
city o f Waterbury; Simon J. A l-
derman, New Haven accountant; 
George H. Kingsley and John W. 
Meanay, partners in the New York 
auditiim firm o f George H  Kings-
ley A C a which made tha annual 
audit for the city of Waterbury.

Mrs. Hayes pasted $80,000 
bonds for Laary and for hbr aon 
when each appealed to tha Bu- 
prams court from a 10 to 18 year 
year prison term. On March 
whan tha Supreme court u; 
tha conviction of both man 
entered the prison to start 
term. Leary, howrever, diaappeaied 
and has n o t'. been heard from since.

The bond posted for Leary was 
foffeitideclared felted March IL

Ftty Oecllto

Tha sanaatlanal gorilla, stories 
o f Paul du ChaUhi, Itost white 
man to shoot a gorilla, did much 
te create an aribaeoua tmpraesion 
o f thto Edgar Allan Poe’s
"Murdsnx in ths Rue Morgue’' 
Increased the public distrust o f 
theas apea. Tbe worka o f other 
flctloii wrttsra further served to 
give them such a  tertUying rep- 
utaUoa that they almost caused 
extinctioti o f tbe animal.

Nertli G aietoa’a W alsr
North Careltna baa 380$ aqnare 

dtoa o f water Imid, in^attm

mcking tungsten so ductile 
could be drawn out into the fine 
filaments that become heated and 
produce tbe light.

Hto X-ray tubes range from 
snail ones that can be carried 
about or used in cramped quarters 
to giants that occupy whole rooms 
or even whole buildings. The 
large tubes are used for cancer 
therapy or experimental work. He 
haa also produced cathode ray 
tubes that are capable of shoot-
ing forth powerful streams of 
electrons, making poaslbla a whole 
new line of research.

Curiosity Faya Profits
As a matter of fact, this so- 

called "pure” research has in 
the long run been very productive 
of practical developments. Many 
o f the most useful sccompUsh- 
tnenta in Dr. OooUdge’s great cra-
dle of industry were bom of soien- 
tlfic curiosity snd fundamental 
searchings.

Medals and honorary mem)>er- 
ships from at home and abroad 
have been showered upon Dr. 
Ckwiidge, who at 67 to working 
harder than ever. From his re-
searches you might guess that Dr. 
OooUdge to claaslfied aa a physi-
cist, or a metallurgist, or an elec- 
tiical engineer. What he labeto 
himself when he must to "physi-
cal chemist,” which la another 
demonstration that the boundary 
lines between sciences are being 
erased.

Tie Twice for May Queen

Now Directs "Bouse Of Magle’* 
Presiding over “General— Etec- 

tric's "House of Magic." as the 
advertising writers the G. E. 
research la)>oratoriea, DV. OooUdge 
to also a director and co-ordinator 
of other actenUsta’ researches. ' 

Dr. OooUdge to one of tbe pio-
neers in industrial reaearcb. For 
many years he worked with Dr. 
WUlto R. Wliitney, who built up 
the GE research laboratories. 
When Dr. W hltn^ retired in 1932, 
Dr OooUdge suCRedxd him as di-
rector. He to also a vice president 
of tbe company.

Dr. (fooUdge waa teaching and 
investigating at the Masaachu-

Rio Grande, O.—OP)—Rio Grsuide 
coUege students can’t get together 
on a May queen. In the first elec-
tion: two blonde candidates got 
60 votes each. The run-off gave 
them 64 apiece. 80, there’U Be a 
second run-off to determine wlieth- 
er Grance Bunce, 17, or. Irene Lew* 
to, 20, preaidea at the May festivi- 
Ues.

Popular Belief Dehoakefl

Stars cannot be seen from the 
bottom of wells in daytime, con-
trary to beUef. Tbe planet Venus 
sometimes to so bright that it cafl 
be seen in tbe daytime from any 
spot where the observer’s eyes are 
slmded from the stm. Stars can 
be seen in daytime only by the 
aid of teleseopes.

Lord’s Prayer Panel

EAtheV Who A rt in HiAv«n 
HAllowtd b o T ^  NAms. — , ,
Thy j5> I hod o m ... coins will be ooxie,'
On tArfK..As it i* In nsAvsn ...
Givt u8 tkit d /^  our dAily breAd... 
And foroivs uf our trespA ssss... 
Ab w s  Ibroivc ihott who trsspAss 

'  A jA in s t  u S m . '
I^Ad us,not into temptAtion 
But deliver US from evil 
Per thine is the...K in^tfom ...

Forever... Ani .Amen...

5 /0 9

By M is. A w e  Oibs4

Tlito beautiful aabroUsrsd paaM 
of the Lord's Pnymr can hang in 
your bedrooin. a child’s rooei or in 
the living room. TTm  olnpla em- 
broldary stitches using several 
xrarm oolocs^ aUks produces a 
atainad glaas-Uks hannaDy at isds 
and greens, blues and xrarm yel-
low. Tixe band lettering to remi- 
Btocent o f Orendmatber'a old tine 
sea^ sfa .

Tha p ooM ju asures about 18 hjt 
IT iBdSM; iTsmad la a

ft.

aaw boiaa. Or you caa makt It as 
aa heiriooBi for your childrea— 
aaihroidsrtng in flas isttais your 
aaaie aad ths data, aa a slgnatnra.

Tha tranafar design tor this 
panel, ta actual. Mm , eomss with 
color chart, stttebas fllustratod aad 
fun dtrectloiia.for emhctiideciag.

To ohtaia thto pattera tranOTxr. 
(Pattern 8109) mmd 10 eeafo ia 
OolB, Your Nasas,
Phttsss ItaiMMr to

South Church to Have 
Guest Preachers Sun-
day; Their Topics.

The congregations o f the South 
Methodist church are to be privi-
leged in hearing two guest pxeach- 
eri at the service next Sunday. 
The Rev. Dr. W. G. Cram, execu-
tive secretary of the Board of Mis- 
sions of the Methodist church, 
New York City, will preach at the 
morning service. His subject wlU 
be, "The cnmrch’s New Strategy". 
Dr. Cram to one of the outstand-
ing ministers of the denomination 
and waa prominent in the South 
Branch of the Church previous to 
the union of the Methodist bodies. 
He was a member of the commis-
sion that brought about the union 
of Metpodism. Dr. Cnm  comes to 
Manchester often to visit hto son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Cram, of 70 Mather street 

The guest preached for the Sun-
day evening Lenten aervice to to 
be the Rev. cntarlea X. Hutchinson, 
pastor of the Methodist church in 
Danielson, Conn. Mr. Hutchinson 
to not only a forceful speaker, but 
xviU be remembered by many ICan- 
cheater people aa the leader and 
director of a large men’s chorus 
in Danielson. Strangera as wall 
as frisnds wlU find a xrarm and 
cordiM welcome at theM apeeiid 
Lenten aervlcea in South Church.

Seek Slayer
Of Physician

(Oonttaued Froos Faga Om )

the cellar. Joaa dtooovered 
body on hto return home.

Joao* deacripUon of ttMatranger 
—five fee t Mx tnchea tU , dreaaed 
in old. dark clothing and wearing a 
beard that appeand at least a 
xreek old—taUied xrith that bt a 
man asen In the vidnlto yeaterday 
by Deputy Sheriff NatiM^el GU- 
patrick.

Police, aided by volunteera, 
blocked off roada, halted automo- 
bilea and methodically aealrdtod 
empty house#, )>ama and daaerisd 
Bummer campa and kept a watch 
<m drug atorea and doctoirM officea 
on tlie chance the man might try 
again to olitaln narcotica.

Mra. Joaa, a native of Jackson, 
Ala., came\here from Birmingham, 
Ala., xrith her husband about five 
years ago.

Except for a housekeeper, w ho' 
xras off duty last night the Josses 
lived alone in the oince-home, lo-
cated on the main stqeet Just off 
the buslneM area.

lAd to OsOar Inr Doc 
Whan Dr. Jo m  retumad there 

from his mid-evening errand, the 
furious barking at hto coUle dog 
first xramed him that something 
xvas amtos. The dog, xrhich bad 
Hood 00 one leg, led the doctor to 
the cellar atalrs.

Mrs. Joaa, xrbo left her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrto of 
Jackson and flvs brotiista and tos- 
tera. xras educated at Peabody OM- 
lege and the Vanderbilt UniverMty 
Medical School, both to NaahvUle. 
Tenn.. and had servxKl at Bellevue 
hospital, Ntw Yo iIk, aad to H o*-, 
pitato at ValbaUa. N. T .

VtoltatB

When a 17th eantury AnMCican 
Colontol family d to ^  It placed a 
chair outalds tha front door to 
ahow It xras no ttoas for visitors. 
ViMtora aat to tha Mialr until tha 
family fintotiad dtaasr, aad It waa 
a social error to igaara the cua- 
tom, dictatod by tha hard stnig- 

tor food t o  toxoM ttoaos.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Sp aniard Discovered  
Gra n d Ca n y o n in 1540
ALTHOUGH the Grand Canyon 

"  of the Colorado, in northern 
Arizona, was probably the first of 
America’s scenic wonders to be 
viewed by white men, it was not 
created a national park until 1919. 
A  view of the canyon from the 
south rim is pictured on the U. S. 
2-cent red stamp, above, o f the 
National Parks series.

Grand Canyon National Park 
has an area of 988 square miles, 
encloses 56 miles of Grand Can-
yon. The river is a mile below 
the rims. Trails xvind down to the 
canyon floor; motor roads skirt the 
e d g e s , cross on a suspension 
bridge.

The canyon was millions of 
years old when Don Lopez de 
Cardenas, a member of Coronado’s 
expedition, discovered it in 1540. 
American trappers, headed by 
James O. Pattie visited the region 
in 1826. Maj. Jolm Wesley Powell 
headed an expedition that made 
the first voyage down (he river in 
1869.

Today, the canyon is one of the 
country’s greatest tourist attrac-
tions. Easily accessible, it draws 
visitors at all seasons of the year. 
Grand Canyon is never the same. 
It changes .from day to day as 
Wind, rain ahd water continue the 
erosion begun thousands of cen-
turies ago.

%
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“They wouldn’t give me any rest until I made ’em a 
mechanizM unit I” ^

FUNNY BUSINESS

)

m m i i t

TOONERVILLE FOLKS^*

I A m  ;

T h »'

Lo c a l  A m u s e m e n t s

W a t c h i n g  © r e a t  G r a n  r a w  S i m s ' r e g u l a r  r e a c t i o n  
TO a  c i g a r  s t u f f e d  w i t h  h o r s e  h a i r s  a n d  p i e c e s  o f  r u b b e r

>

p i
V ''

AT LAST HE’S  9CTV 
WISE -  HE POLLERED 
TH’ OL* WXrCHMAKJ OXJ 
EV/ER.Y KOUNO FED
y e a r s .' (T fx a c  HIM H

ALMOST A  LIFETIME T O l 
FIKID OUT nr W A S 
FOOLISH PO U .BfftllJ’ 

P E O P L E .'

VBH. IT TOOH ME 
A LIFETIME TO 
RWO IT OUT.TOO.'
I VUA& FOLLOWAJ' 
Thf wnOMM OAME, 

AUr HOWV, IP 1 
s o a r r  s o l l o w ,
X DOaTT BAT.'

lldl) Qo i

I'fl

1U .1 .U M  1 '

1 HEARD MR. 0000*6] 
^COU9lN WA6  A PUG, 

AND THAT HE TltREAr- 
BNBOTO CUP THE

s t a v e s  I
a n d  TAKE T0U<
UKE A BARREL.*

Th

RETIRED

rtvoiun r*

E GOES 
a m w t  
SACK WAV. 
NDNAOAYS*

B(X)TS AND HER BUDDIES Not Bad BY EDGAR MASTti||l

M «. :s.vv
VAlHtlNiG eiO 
MUCH L «tL Y , 

. OI^CLt 
T oE t »

a h k -R o  YOU 
Tx̂ WOVi VM

r

> .s f

(LU WlHOA RECKONS HE H'M SEE 
H*>T YOO.AH'I^WYTVHV^ ABOvST
THAV4 AVSYtW\V4G Vft. COO'LO OO 

MEBftft. WE C&S YXftSKWS 
USE

... A o

T o o t—TXUCt's OME

fsysvjgui i p: m . T. u MB.»  e.

WASH TUBBS OK On A Nexv Adventura BY ROY

'T think he’a getting overconfident,’ Captain T

BY FONTAINE FOX

IT

C IML by Fm Wm  rw )

WE <30t tfl,V IC K I/ AHOTHeR 4AB01A6E CAbC IS 
•UbCDl HAUdCOLRA’i  BIHIMO THE BARB AMO THE 
POLICE ARE RA»Mft Hff AAAQTM 

 ---------------=-------------^ ^ W W T E > ^

iMERt JUST ft) TIME, TOO. THE 
CREF CALLID L0N6 DISTANCE 
FROM VIMftHfttoTON. HE WAMTS 
VtTU TO CWM THE FIRST PUWJE, 
9MICH LBAMCS ft! HALF AU HOUR

mimo u l o nV
SAV. MUSTBE 
TgRRiBLV 
IMFORTAMT. 
AMO BV t h e  
HIAMDABASSEA 
HAS BU80NC 
PU60B... BUT 
HEkEXPECTEP 

TO LNE

SVC AU$fADV'TOLB 
HaLMEENBiyL
NffH FIEA4UBE. ___

MADE 9LANE RES- 
R̂UATtOWAANO- 

AaRAMMO fOR 1MC 
HOTEL TO BACK 

OUR BAGS

ALLEY OOP A Very Lively Spook

VOU HNOW,00(> I SURE' 
HAOTE TD HEAD BACK „  
TO Twe TbueameTH r 'mh at  
CEMTURV EMPTV-

rrto A

earn, w«» r> m«w«x. we. t .w  me v  a —'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Rcaaons Aplenty BY MORRILL

S o .  IN TV IE  O t o F T  MUSH . 
EAXfLV M O A N , I  w e a r r  o u t  T O  
S T A U F F E A B  M E A D O W  A N D  S E T 
T O  W O R K W ITH A  MONKi)^

VOU SURE 
FIXaO OUR rtANE ,
SO irvsojLOfFr f l v /

1  ONLY MADE SURE 
IT WOULDN’T FLYTTHATS 

BETTER THAN OaTTINS 
IT OFF -aXE SRpUNO.AND

FIRST. ¥ 0 0  
MAO MO 

U C tN ftE -- 
SBCOaXOLV. X 
OONStOBRSD 
MtYSRLF A

OF THE VRXnURB

. .  AND FOR THAT RBASOK 
vuANTco TO SEE r  mr ' 
MONEY UAO BaSN M VBSr*. 
B  WISBLY/ A N O N  THE’ .’ ’ 
TH H EO PLACV, 1  O iM t  > 
WANT MY SON BRftAmNg  ' 
MC NBOC N  TUF n iE S T  

PLACE/

SCORCHY SMITH High Stakes

OONTLSTHIft W IV (0U V ...F  ~ u  
0 C r > IM « Y ,9 C a K H .M T V II4  U AUOFY H (X W  
I  W A N T  A N O T M X  |  T M E T V 4 K  L0 N 8
m jer/ tr e n o u g h /
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Town
M M  MCltUM will 

PHIptiar BwUeg toBor» 
M  «t MTtn o'dock III 

Nertk ttrMt Tha 
ttM 9t tlMW MclaUea 

« k n f «  t i  the Mngo 1b i> 
M h m la t th« aMcUnc*

or tlM L M m * GuHd or 
B f i r « ^ i  church wlU

_______MB oaodc tonlsht ot
'O inter and BroohilaWI atreata, 
' !■  a iwdy to the hoaic of 

or Parguaoa who died 
Wadaaaday. Mra. Far- 
I a aaluad mambar of the 

had for aairaB jraaralta praai*

J. Raid ot 45 Bicelow 
M t  yat a r day for Detroit, 

to attend the llachine 
Frogreoa exhibition in 

. He raprraenta the Jaeoba 
Ing conpaiv ot Hait^

hUaa M m a uelkia a oatiTe and 
dtiaen o t Turkey win be the guaat
apaahor ■at the Center C%ureh 
Lonten..In8titute, Sunday evening 
at aevan o'cloohr- Miaa Melkle ia a 
Syrian CtuiatM. and her talk 
ahbuM be ot great intereat at thia 
ttme. Robert Doellner, well known 
vioUniat. niil furnish mualc and 
Kenith Lealic will be leader of the 
meeting.

Concordia Lutheran church wo-
men wiU hold a aala tomorrow 
from nine o’clock on, at the J. W. 
Hale Ob'itapany'a atore. They will 
offer for sale home made bread 
and rrtia, cakea, potato naiads and 
the uaual' variety of foods. The 
committee In charge Includes Hrs. 
Mary Hope. Mra. Minnie Cavag- 
naro, Mrs. Louise Kohls and Mrs. 
Bmma' Ktdils.

Rev. Louis Kacaorowahl. former-
ly pu tor of S t  John's church on 
Oolway street and now at Union 
City, will be present at the ^ a l  
chiirah toimrrow e\'entng. for the 
Lenten service at t:30 and confea- 
Sio n  for adults following. Caster 
confession for tha children will be 
at four o'clock.

Mrs. Harry Sweet, president of 
the American Legion auxiliary 
reminds unit members that the 
questionnaires mailed to them 
eariy In the month, requesting that 
they sign up for voluntary emer-
gency service, have not been re-
ceived from the majority o f the 
members. They must be mailed 
Monday and should be .in by Sun-
day at the latest. This ia a Na-
tional Defense measure and Im-
portant.

Brttlah War RaUaf aoclaty. Mo. 
305, will hold an important bust- 
neas meeting, Sunday at 3:50 p. m. 
In  OranM hidl, when reports win 
be submitted o f work accomplish-
ed. A  good turnout of tha members 
is hop^ for, A  call has been re-
ceived from the New York head-
quarters for a supply o f the little 
lecture books. Mickey Mouse, the 
Seven Dwarfs and other stories 
for children, for use In the M tlsh  
air raid shelters. The children.suf-
fer the most from war ^ o ck  and 
they seem to be fond o f thaaa Ut- 
tla, easy-to-handle books.

St. John’s church will hold its 
monthly supper at six o'clock Sun-
day evening in Pulaski hall. North 
street. It will be'served by the 
Liodles Society o f the Blessed Sae- 
ramenL

G. SCHELL

WB8T1NGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATORS
. Pbone 3627

G«roline Clapp 
iLLA CX>RSETIERE

RICHARD
STONE

Master Optician

Consult Your Eye 
Physician

Sec Us .\bout the Styie for 
Your Type of Glasses!

Prescriptions

Filled
Richard Stone

MASTER OPTICIAN
Telephone 4720 891 Main Street

Broken

Lenses

Replaced

■ S' - f.

YOU CAN DRESS 
AS IF YOU HAD A 

BONUS—

*6.00

e&Fud03
STANDARD OIL CO. 

at New Jemey 
Oaa af tin Bigfeat 

Proiacen!
hayg boaght 

1^0,000 galloas In the 
twa yean. It aiast be 

•ar Tohuae ia 
an the tiaic.

Order This 
"Week.
OU iVtc GaL

a t OaBea Late.

lel OU 6.2c Gal.
les  Oellea  Lata ar Over.

T̂. WOOD Co.
T d ep k on a  4499

Loolr sprueetf up 
— t r e a r  t h e s e  

qumtity aho0$ 
trithout pmying 
m high priemi

ALL SIZES 
IN STOCK

7

IV

ComfortahU Shots

"akow in your face"—in a ra- 
laxad aapraation that provas 
you'ra luauriously comfortabla. 
^hasa ahoaa eombina both 
bonua-valua And awaat comfort 
in avary lina from baal to toa.

ujuase-̂ soH.
INC

THE STOREXS fiyALITY';
f  I

• O '

OUR HOME IS WARM AND COZY E m  ON 
THE COLVeST MORNINSS- WE USE

M n e c o a l '
1 llliS€Od/makdt homd hdoting BASY

OOFIMC
S I D I H C

■

a  ThouAads of families are switch-
ing to 'blue eoaP for easier home 
heating, big fuel oavingi.

This top quality hard coal is 
especially prepared for home nae 
—and tinted Bine to identify it as 
America’s finest home fueL '

*blBe coal’ delivers best quick^ 
os soon M you open the drafts. It 
bnms with tba dampers almost 
closed-eends more u$eful beet to 
your rooms—cats besting rosti 
way down. For clean, economical, 
tro«ble4ree heat change to *blae 
coal' DOW.

THI 'bhia enni' Di LUXI

HiAT tfG O U IO t '

OverkeaUag is 
naktallky sad 
expeonve. Ik it 
BOW Isgalater
ireveals ever-
cstias, sale- 
■slically pre- 
le c ts  k ea lth , 
saves fad.

OtOEB MONCV-SAVINoldnnCOgrFItOM US TODAY

The W ; Ge Glenney Co
______________ ■ ^ ^ A L  —I l UMBBB ~  M ASO N r a U rrU E B  —  P A IN T
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Your Easter
Suit _
I f  you plan to wear a suit Eastar Sunday 
you’ll find no problem confronting you at 
Hale’s. Every suit in stock has been chosen 
with an eye to 1941 fashion dictates. Love-
ly JuiUiard Crepes and Twills for durabUity 
and comfort. Dressmaker and tailored 
stylings featuring the longer Jacket—and 
short Jackets, too—Jackets with nipped In 
waists— pleated fronts and backs and plain-
ly tailored models. Flared skirts with kick 
pleats—or, if  you wish, the more 'conserva-
tive styles.

$10.98 to $16.75

Hand in Hand for Easier—  
Timely

Spring "Gloves
A necessary accessory for your new 

Easter outfit

Julie Fabric Gloves........... ,,.59c pair

Van Raalte Fauntex............... .11.00

Lightweight Capeskin anitFine Qual-
ity P igskin ........... $1.98 and 12.25

Washable Doeskin Gloves........$1.25

Easter Handbags
Handbags you’ll carry with a flourish! New 
pouch styles in genuine leather—pastel crepes 
— and simulated calfskin.

Colors: Navy - Red .  Black - Pastels.

$1.00 and $1.95

Designed for 

Spring
New Spring Coats In sport and dress 
styles with the details that will make 
them leaders in the Easter Parade. 
Military - Nautical - Lingerie trimmed 
models in Julliard Crepe - Shetland - 
Camel Hair - Wool and Tweeds.

$10.98 to $25.00

The Children *8 Easter 
Parade W ill Feature— :

Fitted and Boxy Coats
An appealing group of children's and 
Juniors’ coats in smart military stylea with 
regulation buttons and emblems—fitted and 
boxy models In cavalry twill and covert 
materials. Colors: Navy - Tan - Rose - 
Powder Blue. Sizes 7 to 14 • 9 to 15.

$3.98 to $10.98
Coat Sets
For Little Girls 

Fitted Princess styles in plain 
colors o f Navy • - Rasp-
beny . Red. Durable herring-
bone tweeds, navy twill and 
covert cloths. Sixes 3 to 5 
years.

$2.98 to $5.98
Coat Sets

' For Little Boys
Really mannish coat sets for 
your UtUs man. Navy rtgula- 
tioa diagoaal tsraeda or tan polo 
coats with 'fwak capa to match. 
Staas 3 to 5 years.

$2.98 to $5.98

i

I

Flattering New

Hosiery
New shades in ringless sheer Chif-
fon — 2-3-4 thread 45 gauge all silk 
with reinforced heels and toes for 
extra waar.

•  Alohs
•  Tnqiic Node
•  Florisan .
•  Csrib .
•  Cslitsii
•  Susburst

79c pr.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH BALES.

'tSQMI;
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